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For more information,' ~ontact Chadd
Frideres at (402) 369-2762 or I~en~ at the
WAEI?I office at (402) 375-2240. '

Fo:r ;more information, please contact
/uny Franco at 402-375-7486 or Dr.. Jeff
CarsteJ;ls at 402-375-731~.

Chadd Friederes, a member of the Jaycees.
The. flags will be ordered by Tuesday,

Oct. 10. Sponsors will be recognized in a
thank you in the Wayne Heralq. .

Anyone who is sponsoring a flag in honor
of someone is asked to list that name on

.the sponsorship. . , .
All'sponsorships can be,dropped off at

the Chaml;>er Office or sent to Wayne Area
Chamber, 108 West Third Street, P.O. Box
275, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

American F,lag 'Project underway

A fUndraise~ for Northeast Nebraska Humane ~ociety was held·,
Monday night at Wayne State College. For $2, a resident as~istant

received a pie in the face. There were 13 staffmembers ofMorey or Pile i

Hall to pie. A total of $230 was ra~sed in less than an bow. The fundrais
er ended at that time because they ran'out 9fwhipped ~J;eam (47 cans
were used). R.f\.s. ha:v~ progrl:!:n1 requirements, to meet. Greg
Pradervalld of Switzerland, a WSC student, had the idea and set it up.
Above, Nick Ell of West Point, Pile Hall. senior resident assista:nt~pies
Jodene Barta, assistant director of residence life, ,Morey-Pile complex.

Crista Shuman. ". ,',

The public is welcome and encouraged, to
attend the event. The band, "Pitch Black
Year," will play in the plaza for t;be event.
. Dr. Jeff Carstens, WSC housing director

,and assist&nt ~deari of students,. h.as also
issued a chan~nge to faculty and staff to
meet or match what students raise. If this
happens, Carstens promises to shave his
he~d l;l1.!ring the cer~Itiony. .
. Candidates' to be voted on inclUde:'

Bo)Ven flaIl: Jake Miller of Omaha, Jessi
Gatzeineyer of Gretna, Mitch Roth' of

.Gordo~, Eric .Knutson of Schuyler~' Jim
York of York arid Rob Runion ofAu,ror~.

-~er~J'/ Terrace;' Buol Gathiak ofOm~a,
Greg Pta<:ek o~ Osceola and Ryan Husk. of
Omaha, , ..' , ..'.:'

MoreylPile: ,; Jo:o. Hartman of Colon,
Travis ~ed o~ Columbus, Steve Lamas 0'
Pico Rivera, Calif., Nick Ell of West Poin~

The Wayne Chamber of Comme~ce and
the, Wayne County Jayces are asking for
support of the Ame;rican Flag Project. ,

With, . members' of the 189th
Transportation Company scheduled to
return home soon, the groupS are encour.
aging the community to show their 'contip
ued support by sponsoring flags.

"The flags fly over Seventh Street and
i?/iiiSi)i)0fi.iiiCfi·j.~ we would like to have enough to fly north

, on Main Street. The cost of the flags is $30
each. Our goal is to purchase 100 flag~.

This will replace the flags that we have
now and will give us'a few extra when the
wind and other elements tear them," said

'''.1

Wayne State students find symbolic
way to support friend's recovery .

'; ',: ..' .'

, and Greg Pradervand ofA\lckland
AndersonlNeilIardt: Emilia Jll,ramllio of

O'Neill. . ,
While a student at WSC, Shuman was a

Neihardt Hall resident. Shuman's
seizures' began,' to spiral out of control.
After brain surgery to help the problem,
Shuman was left paralyzlild on her leil side
and was m;:lking progress toward recovery
untilshe had'a status seizure on July 31.

In August, her doctors put her into an
induced coma with a feeding tube to aid in
her recovery. She is ou,t of the comil~ but
must relearn basic skill!3 aJ?-d knowledge
about life in general. She remains at
Baptist Hospital as a patient in Jim
ThOrpe Rehabilitation .Hospital,
Oklahoma's foremost system of inpatient,
outpatient and commuroty-based rehabili
tative care for children" and' adults with ~

acquired brain injury.
. She cQntinw~sto re~eive therapy daily

an<i is making progress, according to hef
mother. She has regained minimal feeling'
on her left side. At this time-, she ~s unable
to stand on her own or walk which keeps
her confined to her wheelchair but she is
gaining movement in her left hand and
arm daily. .

Individuals'who Wish to make donations
JP.ay send them ~lso to Dr. Jeff Carstens,
Wayne State College Residence Life Office,
Wayne State Colle~e, Wayne, NE 68787.

nesidence life staff members' who are
involved wi,(h the drive will also partici
pate in the WSC Homecoming parl1.de in,
doWntown Wayne and accept donations at
thl:!:t time. '

Several frie~ds and fellow Wayne State
students are hoping to unite the campus
and surrounding commuiuties for a cere
mony in Hoftbauer Plaza, located soutJ;t of
the student cellter, on Sept. 28 at 5:30 p.m.
to make a difference for WSC student
Crista Shuman, a ¥oung woma~ fighting to
regain her We after a c()ntinue4 battle with
seizures and complications due to epilepsy.

"The most i,mportant thing that we want
to' convey is that WSC hasn't forgotten
about Crif!lta Shuman. We miss her and we
want her back. She's a great person and
we support her a~ she faces Ii number of
challenges and medical costs," said Dr. Jeff
Carstens, WSC housing director and assis-

, t~~ dean of students. . '
"A "Shaving With ShU1l1an" campaign

wa,s developed as a sYlllbolic show of ~up
port because Crista had to have her heaq
~haved this past summer for surgery
prep;rration." "

Since age 12, Shuman has been suffering
froIIl the effects of a form of epilepsy. She
is a Littleton, Colo. native who has under

. gl?ne'brain surgery al1d ~s involved in reha-
: bilitationin Oklahoma. . . '

"She wi,lj have' to' rel~ar:Q everything
inc1udin~ walking:. She is also paralyzed'
on her left side. We just want to:find a way
to h~lp her," said Amy Franco, assif.;tant .
d:jrector .of residence life for Bowen Hall.
"Containers for donatiolfs are at each front

. desk in· tJ1e J;e~idencf3 halls on campus.
Re::;ident assistants (RAs) have volun
te~red tq ta,ke part in, the .'Shavi,ng with
Shllmll,ll' campaign. All WSC stu,dents, .
fa,cultY and staff may qonate to cal'lt votes
to s~led. which RA wi.U ha;ve their h~ad
shav,ed..'\

r4e RA raising ~4e most money wi!) have
their hell,d shaved on sept. 28 at 5:30 p.m.

",' '. : " ." ': ~., '., '~-..-' ". ..' .; .. .'. , .' " .: i" .'

~ed~veJopment planappr,9yed
ny Clai'a Osien
WtheJI~rald ,

'Ig·Wayne~'proje~t Ulld"te ·v..esented'
: Scoti,,~rli,mn;iond, Ji>ro~~,?t ~iu;ager for th~ Hig4way 1~ "In Wayne~ proj~~t,'·
has prOVIded the fol~owmgupdat~ of wor~ ~o:p1pleted m th~ l~st week and
work to be completed within the next wee~. ! '.; .' ' " '.

,~M always, We deElcrlption of ~tlU'e work is wea,th(;lr permitting and can.
", change," Brummond cautioIl;ed. . .

· Worltcompleted includes. ' . . .. '. .'j

,Wednesday through Saturday, Sept. 23:.. , ,
• Paved drivewilys,atAIDeIitas ahd Our ~ayiorLutheran Church :rarking

Lot. .' .... ";"":~" 1 . . ' .'., .'

:. .. Began forrn,irig'andpouring s.ide walls for steps near ~aptilSt an<i Om:
, Savior Lutheran Churches.· '" . .' .. .
· ,. Continued cl~aning & se~ling jOir).tSi

• General project cleanup after rain. " ., : .' .. ...,
. "• Contirlued placingsidewalk on both sides of the project downtown.
· ,.,~ Continue installation of light & signal pole b~ses~ •. .
. ~ Continu~ interlocking paver ston~ placement behind ~ilck of curb,

.• Monday, Sept. 25: '.. ' ,'•. ' ', .. ; ..,.... ',: '

• P~uied·some iD1et throats today., ".' {'
.• Dig~ngand pohring light pole bases today.' "
,. CQ1?-t!mie installatio~,?.f ~aver stones; ."" .. . " '. '., .•

'. '. Pour~d driveways and parking near Qitgo and First United Methodist
Ch~ch.. ~.". ,- j'

· " • 'Preparing grade at" south end near Car-quest for temporary pavi~g.
. .... Pouring walls fOf steps near Baptist and Our Savior Lutheran

;~~c~t;~ ~~Pt,26~ ':"."",, ,! :." .'. , " , ': :

. ' • Paved the west b;,alf of temporary tie in at the south en~ nel;lr Carque~t.
, • formed, and paved driveway at White Horse off Fifth Street.. '. '. ,:

ii • PoUred sidewalks today.,:,.i , , ,
'. Continued installation of paver stoIi6S•.

• • Dtig and poured light pole bases along project..
: • Formed and pou,red walls for steps near Al~teL·

I, . Wednesday, Sept. 27: ':~',/ '. ""', ,
.' .• Foi-in a~dpollr ea~t,ll~~ oftemporano: tie in at south e~<l near Catquest.

•.'. • qontinue i~stallati09-of pilver stl?n.es. ". " . '. ' . . . ,
• Dig~ng and, P9uring ligh~ pole pases. , '
• Cleamng and, sealing joints in p;:rvemen:t.
• Pounng more sidewalk'l:J.nd hamer curl;J,
Thutsday through Tuesday, Qct;'3::. .' "

'. .• Cohtinue completion of dri'v¢ways;.· '. .•. '. .
, .• Contiuu,einterlockiiigpave:t: stone p~acement b.~hind Pilclt of curb~

• .• Cohtinue inst~lla~ion:ofeleetri'?a1.cond,~ts~d li~~t pole ba.$e.s 011 pro-
ject· '." .... , ; . ',', ." I" ..'

" • 'Co~tiriue sldew~ co~sttuCtio~~ . ,
. ., • Pe~fuan~nt.~tJ;iping.

...Retainj,ng ",all constru~tion., " . '.
,NOTE: '!'4e WaYl1~ North job Pha,se #2wor~

cqntinued the past week with storm sewer work,
,a~d'drivew~y work. iii phase #2; and !3odding ~d·,

•, seeding ~. p!?-asj31 #1. Work in the hext we~k will
, includ~switchin~. traffic to west side for fin~

.c",.•_~".";"";,;";.,, .•,";..":.:.~,j_;~ ..'.':;,~'J,.·:. pha.se #3 work., ' • ' . ~.(

de~elopinentaDd seve~al suggestion~ for 9~m:muIl;ity' . HoiJ:sing Development
. implementing cost sa\rhlg ineasiire~ before '. Corporation for us40f the North Meeting
using TIF~ ",', '" '. ;Room?~ the Wa~?? City AU~itorium,

.A ,redevelopment plan for the Western Following discussion, a resolution 'was approvIng ,an . agreement WIth the
Ridge Development. Project W8.!i approved passed, approving the plan with ~e follow- " Nebias.k~.:O~partm~nt o~Roads for a 2008
with sliv~f1il adjustments dUring Tuesday's ing stipulations - no less than .32 feet str~et Improyemen~ proJlpcton, East 10th
tileeting of the WaYne City Council: streets, proper thickness (seven inches) for Street from Main Street to Wmdom'and a

The cqilncil, acting both as' a council and the streets' and a maximum price pf Iplan to extend city ~~rvices and set a pub- ,
a CommUnity Development Agency (CDA), $150,000 per house. . lic l).earing d~~ fQ~ ~he p~ogosed annexa
has spent a considerable amount of time in, . During TuesdaY's meeting, Council 'tion of We~tE1,rn Ri~ge Property into the
recent months collecting community input President Doug Sturni, in the absence of city of Wayne: " t - ' .
iDio the development area, which islocat- Mayor Lois Snelton, read a proclaniation Or~ance 200~69; :was passed and the
ed just west of Greenwood Cemetery. " in regard to United Way' Month, which three rea,dings wa ,ed on' an ordinance'

During' a public heariiig at Tuesday's occurs in October.'. ,'. which a:meri~\ the .ty code in regard', tb
,meeting, .' City Administrator Lowell The council approved a :t;~quest to waive unauthoriied ~ar : g, ...,' ,.'"
Johnson diso/ibuted a list of suggestions the rental fee for the Wayne Fire Hall for a Currently the citJI patrols I)lore than' 20
that have been compiled in recent weeks.; benefit scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 15.' par~g lots. and currentlr fInes from viola-
T1)e suggestions ranged from elimfu.ating· The council approved a number of ot;ber tors is sent to the s,tate. The change will
the necessity of any "attached" garage, a "resolutions during the meeting. result in a $20, fin~being colle~ed and
more thor~ugh review of financial need for, These include approving a ,preliminary remaining with the ~ity. .' ,
TIF (Tax I?<;reinent Financing) fundingj " plat for South Lincoln Street Subdivis.ion, The council also fook action to accept'
tighter control of types of housing and approving an agrElement with ,the Wayne member~hips into ~~f Northe~st :t:rebraska
'. .' •d ::"~' '1., . I " " ". , . . ',j . 1 .,'; " EconomIC Devel~Emt DIstrIct. and

HOll\ecoming' events I;lt WayneW~~l~e~~~~~; ~;sD~1~oP~:;~:~iy
.' ',., : . .'. '. . . I.. . Developrp.ent Agency,' the group voted to.

State'College begin Oct. 6, " accepttherecelptof~napp~cationforTax
· " - . " " " Inc~e~e~tFinancm~(TI~)fo~ a multi-unit
Wayne State College Homecoming week- 11):30 a,m.: All Hon~l,'~dClasses &union ,resIdentIal p~ope~y~t 814 WInd.om Street.'

end eVEmts pegiil Oct. 6 On campus'. .The Brunch , ',The council will ext, meet In regqlar
publi<: is welcoIlle to attend. !'foon: Tailgate Party, Bob Cunningham .session on Tuesday, ct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. in

Ev~n~s thr~~ghout the we~kend will Fi~~~40.~ 1 p.m: P~e-ga~~ show _ WSC couD;cil ~ha~bers.~., '1 :.' . .Pie your'R.A.
'. inClude:', ... :.' , . ..', ': ' . " Band' . of

FridaY,Oct. 6~ Noon - i p.m;; Ahimni,'1 p.m: WSC football vs~ NOrlhernState, !;efJJ [t~I" :11:i1;;t:}I!(:.,!i~L; :....:, ..
and Cat Club Lunch~on' - Cats Corner" .. ijob Cunningham Field, ,
lowedoodcourt of studentcentel'" , ' . ' 3:30 ~ 5:30 p.m.• ,'60s decade reunion
· 3:3Q1.•..' J?m~ ~ ·~.Bl,'oadcastingiMas$. reception, student center: atrium: Football

Communications . Reunion ReceptioD, '. Players Reunion Recepti,on,stUdent.ceiJ.ter . : .
humanities IoUrige " • '., '" '.', "',, .ati-iii~, ,'." . ,', '. '.. .. , l.

..... . 5 p.rn:: GreeJ{ Olyinpics, Wmo* aowl· '4 '- 5:30 p.m: Pre-Professional Health
(3 p.in: QutstandiAg Alumni' Awards ~eunion Rec~ption; 1989-'96 Women's

Banquet, Frey Comerence Suite, .' Basketball Reunion Reception
8 p.in: Bollnre and; Pep. Rally, tennis, . 5:30.6:15 p.m: soci~ - Frey C9merence

court area,. ,', . •.... I Suite «(or banque~ tIcket holders)
, Saturday," '. O~t•..•.. 7:'. $:30 ,a.m:. . 6:30 ~ 8 p.rn: Hpmecomi'ng an~ Hall- of

Registration for Women' Help~ng Women Fame Banquet, Frey Conference Sui~.. .
Walkathon, MemQrial Stadium (9 a.JP.. Sunday, Opt. 8: 11 a.m. alUmni 'softbalJ,
start)' game

9:30 a.m: ,Parade • 1 p.m: alumni baseball game

>.

i
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Joe Wall to
speak at WSC
• . j

Please recycle'after use. '

'. . \ , ,

Glenn Sa11]1J$on , ." j 'L ..' '.' ' .. ,.,
i , '" of'" , ._. ~,t., .. _ '" . I' t _ , ,

Glenn Samp.son, 90, of Wayne died Saturday, Sept. 23, 2006 at Premier
Estates in Wayne. _ . .

.Services were held Tuesday, Sept. 26 at Immanuel Lutheran Church of
rural W~kefield~Pastor Will Bertr1ihd officiated;. ' .' ."

GleM H. Sampsoh was born Sept: 29, 1915 at Sioux City, Iowa to Jacob'
arid nena (Munkvold) Sampson. He was baptized at Sioux City. The fam
ily moved to Wayne County; Nebtaska in· 1918; He was confirmed at
Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. On May 10, 1938 he married
M&rgaret Meyer at Immamiel Lutheran Church of rural Wakefield. The
couple faimed until moving ihto Wayne in 1968. He worked for the
Nebraska Department of Roads 'until retiring in 1980. He wasil, member
of Immanuel Lutheran Church. He enjoyed working vijth his yard ~d'
landscaping~He favored pet dogs' and enjoyed yisitirig with friends ,and'
family. .,., . .

Sw:vivors inClude his daughter, Marcille l:;tnd Donald Draghu ofWayne;
one granddaughter; three grand,sons; two great-grandchildren and two
step-great-gi'andchildren. .' '. ." .. . "'. "
· Hewaii preceded in death by his' parents; wife, Margaret, On Jan.' 21,

2006; one son, Glenville; two brothers, Elwood and Sam; a step-father,
Carl Samuelson and step.-broth~r,Melvin Samuelson., , .
,'. Pall~earets were David Draghu, Tim Granfield; steve Sampson, Kirk
Sainpson, Larry Sampson, Gerald Meyer, Jerry Sperry and Lonnie
Samuelson,. ..,.....,..

Burial was i~ Greenwood' Ce~etery in WaYJ:1.e. Thompson Chapel
Funeral Home in Wak~fieldwas in charge of arrangements.

Charftber, ~offee. .. "
WAYNE ,,- This week's Chamber Coffee ~l1be 'held Friday,

Sept, 29 at tlW Wayne City Allditorium.in conjunction with.t~~
NebraEjka Lied Main' Street Annual: Fall Conference. The cof
fee begins at 10' a.m. and a~ouncementsat 10:15;' I

'lIQ11J'f?C0111:iJig aftiviti~s ,~~s.ted',.; ....';)', .... ,';'; 'j

AREA - Individuals may r~vie.w the schedule of events fO:r
the 2006·· Wayne State College Homecoming, activitie,s th~·
WSC website: http://www.wsc.edu/alUl:pnL Advance ti~ketpur~
chase is requ~red for the Friday OutstandingAlumni Banquet
($14 per t~cket) and the Saturday Hom~c'omiIlWl:lall'ofFame

, Banqu.~t ($20 pe:r: ticket). Foz: ticket imormation, please con~
, tact the Alumni Office at 402-375-7526..' . " .' . ." The American Democracy Project
Parent drug';' p"rev.entiori p'rob-ram'p"lanned'" .and the Wayne ~olitical Union will

o host a presentation by Wayne State
WAYNE .- "A Parent's Role in College Alcohol and .Other , College alumnus Joe Wall, Floor

Dr~g Pl'ev~ntion" is the topic of a free ph~ne-basedeventwill Assistant for the Majority Whip in
take place': on' Thursday, <Jct.5 .£1'0#1 i/to, 2 p.p}. in the the U.S. House of Representatives
Cottonwood Room of the Wayne State College Student Center on Friday, Oct. 6 in the Student
(second 'floor). It \vill fe,atur4three national experts on·stu- Activities Room (Room 154) in the
dent/parent rel<:ttioi:l~andcollege alcoh.ol'and othe,'drug pre- student center on campus from
vention. ':,Fql' more information, contact Kathy at the WSC 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. There is no

admission charge. The public is
I Counseling Center at 375-7321 or kamohl(l@Wsc.edu Thi~ welcome to attend.

event is sponsored by the TQward"R~spoiisible Use of Wall will discuss his career path
S1J.pstances Today (TRUST) Coal~tion (http.://www.ws¢. ' to the House ~f Reptesentativ~s

· edu/trt:lst), ." .';. ..: " , . ., '1,and will offer 'advice for students
Cheei;ca,nip . .' '. I ,:".:~teres~p in opportUIiitiesto ~ork

AREA -:- Th~ Wayne.e High Cheer,le.ader·g. wiil host a Cheer ' .fot Congress and in other areas of
" . , '.,.j. '.t.· government. A WSC honors stu~

; Camp for 'students In grades 1-8 on Thursqay, Oct. 12: The 'H991ecoming royalty at Wakefield Community Scho~ls, includes, left to rightCori dent, Wall was a political science
,event will take place from 3:30-5 p.m at the ~lementai'ygym. H~nsen, Hilda Valadez, Emily Hend~rson, and Queen Kyna Miner; King Yancey Sl!erer,' major and a record-setting pitcher
Registration is. $15 .a~d " Eric BodIak, Mark Schroeder a:p.~ Paul M~ody. , . -,. on the Wayne State Wildcats base-
includes a T~shirt and ' , ,ballteam. '.

snacks.' " Regist~ati~n' , IJo.ri.ieconilng We~k,'celebrated.'at.' Wakefield. Following hi~ graduation from·
forms are !'due by Oct. 4. " ... ,,. ,,' ,. . ' .•', '. , , . . Wayne State, Wall completed 'an

I. The' students will be : . Tli~' ~ \Valtefi.eld " ;Hig~ Sch~ol . Mrs:' Ips Borg, the homecoming for the D?-usic, Mrs. Jenpifer Goos internsliip in the WhiteHouse and
" ~. h HomeCQ.ming ..,. 'CororiatiQn spo:m'lOr,would ljketo thank every- and the yeai:bookstaff for pictur.e·' then served 'as a~taff assistant atperlorml;ng. " at '" t e.", ., .
Home~ com.inll,. fpotba,.1,.\, QeremonY,was he.1d on Sept. 25. onli' w~o has' helped make, this . arr~ngemehts, the cu;stpdiaI?-s' for the National . Republican

. P The volleyball team hosted a tri- week possible, students; parents,' extra .cleaning, and the Athletic Congressional Committee (NRCC).
, game on Oct. 13. If you angular.o.n JUesday"and the foot., staff; and Wakefi~ld, fans. . ... ' Boosters for the Spirit Award" ,
, have. f!ny questions, oall tea~V\'ill: compe~e again~t·",' ';rlaqu~; .' The, success, p( . ,For more information, ~lease

please call' Rache~ Emerso~-Hupoard'on Friday at 7 "A special' thank you to' the :Homecoming Week relies on the contact D,r. J.oe Blankenau, a;ssoci-
Martin 'at the ,high. . " p.m... 'fAe .Q.anc!3 ~ll. be at the Diamond Center Flower and· Wine' spirit"c:t:eativity, and parlidpation" ate professor, 'Department of
school at 375~31~0:,. ,i' Sie~aBrur;a;WaYn~ Eaemimtal-y . Wakefield Lesion H.all from 9 p.m. for donating the queen's~roWn, .of our students. Thankypu, for the History, Politics, and Geography at .

____~--~__-~"'!!'-..-.. !!"'.~.__.,-'-•.'-;-'_.. _.~.,",!!, "!'"._.~,_.. '__"""'!'_..' until midnight.' ' . t Mrs. Deb Nicholson and the choir excellent job you do/' sMsaid: " . " 402-375·7541;" .

.Minnie Carlson~":' ".'
\ ' , .

J\(Iinni~ Carl~on, :91, of Wayne, fOnIleriy, of rural' Wakefield, died
Sunday, Sept; 24, 2006 a,t Th~ Oaks Assisted LivingCenter in Wayne.

SeJ;vices were held Tuesqay, Sept. 26 a~ Concordia Lutheran Church in
Concord. Vic1ll' Karen Tjark$ offiCiated.:..' .. ,.:;
· lVlinnie Linda Cecilia Carlson was'· born on' a farm. northwest of

·Wakefield o;n March 17, 191~', to Frank August and Clar~ Esther
. (Johnson) Carlson, She was baptized at home and con.flImed at Concordia

Lutheran ChureJi. She'. attended, Pleasant l{ill Pi~triet 64 of rural
Wakefield. Sh,e did domestic :vvork for families in Omaha for several years.
She returned home' to'care for .her father and later. het- sister for 9 1/2
years; She was a member of Concordia Lutheran Qllurch, Luther: League,
ELCW, Concotd Cemetery Board and the ~leasantDell Club. She loved
poetry and' e;nj'oyed helping make quilts for t\1e needy, . '. .'." ;.

· ~urvivors include, h~r sister, Opal CarJs6n, of· W~yne; .many nieces,
nephews, cousins and friends.. ' . . ..• " . . " . ".
"She was preceded iil death by her parents; brother-in-law and sisters,

Art and Laura Anderson and Hazel Carlson; brother, Veih Carlson; sis~
ter-in-law, Nina Cai'lson; nephews Wallace and Harlin Allderson;> a' great-·.
niece and three great-nephews. ' '. '

Pallbearers were Steve Anderson, Jack Gannon, Mark Gannon, Mark
McKain, Mark Koch, DwightAnderson, Guy Anders~m, Reed Apderson,
Kevin Andersoh, Richard Allderson, Brenda Test and Craig Anderson. .'
, Burial was in COI).cord' Cemetery in Concord. Schunui.cher-Hl;lsemann

Funeral Jfome in Wayne was incharge of arrangements.. '
~' , , J ' '. " ,

Thursd~" Sep~ember 28, .2006

Obituaries....."~.;...;..__---.;.__~__..........~_~ ~ ~ ....;,/}.........._~__;' _

l1arlrtry',:ifack:sO",: "';::," . " "Ldve~n Greunk
i

e-1!amm;, .. ,:
Harlan Jackson, 90, of Wa~efield; formerly of Pilger, died Thursday, Lavern Greunke-Hamm:, 70, of Wayne died Tuesday, Sept.2f3, 2006 at

Sept. 21, 2006, ~t Providence Medical~enter in Wayn~r , ' Premier E~tates 8.enior Living Community in Wayne. . '
Services W,ere held Monday, Sept. 25 at St. John's Lutheran Chin'ch in Service~: will be. held Saturday, Sept. 30 at; 10 a.m. at St.Pa-qI's

. ,{, Wakefield, With Pa~tor Terty J?uethe Lutheran Church mWinside. The Rev. Timothy J. Steckling will officiate.
officiatirig. Lavern Frances Greunk;e-Hamm was born Feb. 9, 1936.at Wayne. She

Harlan was born June 28, attended rural school in Wayne County and graduated from Wayne High
1916 at Houston, Mo. to Emmette School.' On Feb. 12, 1956 she married Dennis Greunke at First
and Minnie (Reinhold) Jackson. At Presbyterian church in Wayne. The couple farmed' south of Wayne until
the age of six months he moved with moving northwest of Winside in 1969. There they o\\(Lled and operated a
his family to Wisner. In 1934, he, Grade A, highly recognized <lairy farm. She received the Ak-Sar-Ben Good

. st~~d ,hi~ own tru~~ng, busip.e~s,~: ~e;ighbo~ Aw.ard. ~oJlO:wIDg her h:us.bap~'s4eath, sh~ continue4 ~th the
, ownIng 0l1e of the irrst livestock trail·' dallY operat~on WIth her !;lonS until retrrmg In 1999.ln March of 2001 she

'. . " . ' ... ~ . ! ' .. ' . ". '. .'.,
ers in the area. On July 3, 1936, he roamed Derald Hamm. The c~lUple lived on a ,farm near Winside; She
was uniteq in marriage to Esperance received the Si~uxlandBlood BankAward for dedication. ;=;4e'was a mem
McDonl:lld at Avoca, iowa, 'He began ' ber of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Altar Guild, Ladies Aid, was organist
farming and feeding livestock 'in and sang in the choir. She was a' former 25 year 4-H leader and enjoyJd
1942 ~~r moving~o a f~rn1-, n~ar., th,e Winside Seni0lt ,Citizens.. . . ' , .
Pilger, wh.ere he resid.ed for 57 years.. Su,rvivors include her, husband, Derald; two sons, Todd and Pam
Esperance died Jan. 13,i991~" On' Greunke ofHoskillS and Darin and Staci Greunke ofWinside; orie daugh~
Ju.ne 28, 2000 he married ~ila' ter,'Melessia and Luther Wright 'of LoVington, N.M.; seven grandchildren;
Barner at Wl:;tkefleld,. where hebi:others, I;ows' and, Lucille Pospishil Qf Mondovi, Wise., Marvin and

, resided until his death. He was still Marilyn P9spishil of Eau Claire, Wi,sc. and Norman and Elain Pospishil
actively feedJng cattle up until his ofSyca,more, Ill.; one sister, Norma and Ed Young of Powell, Wyo.; nieces
death. He. enjoyed traveling, dane-. and nephews,..' . ..'.. .•... .'

, . ' ing, playing cards' and visitmg with , She was preceded in death by her parents and husband, penDis, in
friends~ , . '0. . . ;," ..' ". •. .' ". ". _, 198~', .' .' . ',' .

Survivors include his wife, LiJa Jackson" ,of Wakefield; step-daughter, Memorials may be made to St; Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside Senior
~etty and Larry'Mitchell ofWayn~; steP-SQn, Robert and Pat Walter$ of Center, Wayne County, :4-H Club Program, Wmside Volunteer Frre
St. Charles, Ill.; four step-grandchildfen and five ste!? great~~andchil- DepartmEmt flnd ,Winside Public Library. . r. , , .. , '

dren. ' ,., . _ .' ... ,.. ', '. '. ". :. , .' , ..,. Burial win qe in the Pleasant Vjew C,emetery in Winsjde. Schum.acher-
He was' preceded' in death by 4is parents; wife, Esperance; brother, '. H~semann Funeral Home in Winside is in charge ofarrangements. . .

Emmett and sis~er, Alice. . .' ',' ,..,..'. "', ' !, . ,~ "
Burial was in the Pilger Cemetery. The Kuielka-Minnick Funeral '. .

:Efomein.~snerwasinchargeorarrang~ments. " . ' ... ' Dates' announced for Wayne
Theo:rry~n ,. , '" . -:: ,', .tI~gh Schoolband events

.', . ,_ , ' -,4. -, -". cf • '", . ' • . -t

.. Theo Tryon, 89, of Laur,el, died Tuesday, Sept. 26, 2006 at Matney's;: .'. ::,: ' ,'" ':' .."... . ";, I '"

Colonial Manor in South Sioux City." , . On Wednesday, Oct; 4, the" The performance time for the
SerVices ~ be held Friday, Sept. 29 at 10:30 a.m. at Immanuel Wayne-Carroll, Music.. Boosters marchiJ?-g band: i~ . 4:~0, p.IIl,.

. . Lutheran ChUrch ill Laurel. The Rev. begin the&lmual Maga~~ne Sales Students will load the buses at the
William Engebretsen will officiate. fund-raiser. high schopl at 1:15 p.~. and depart
Visitation wj)l be' Thursday, Sept. 28 . This fund-raiser will continue for Pierce at 1:45 p.m. '

, from 3 to 8 p.m., with the faJ?1ily pre- ,until Wednesday, Oct. 18. The Blue Devil Marching Band's
: sent from .9 to 8 p.ni. at the' Students in, grades 5 ~. 12 who are second field competition is in

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral involved in band and/or choir will Wayne for the WSC Cavalcade of
Home in Laurel. . b.e selling magazines. TPe money Bands Marching Contest on

Theo Irene Tryon was born .raised wiU go to .support the Wayne Saturday, Oct. 14, held at the WSO
April 28, 1917 on a farm north of Community',' Schools , Muslc, ~emoriaI Stadium. Perforn:ance
I,.a'urel to John and Lydia (Hofeldt) .Dep~ment. Anyone interested in times have not yet been aSSIgned
Eorang. All but 11 years of her life ordering a magazine who has not for this competition which does not

. ~ere spent in and, around the L~,Urel had a student <;ontaet him or her is start until after ~he WSC Football
~ommunity.· She~ 'aj;tended grade asked to call one of the, following wWS~.~ be around 5 p.m. .'

F ...;.o des" t"--OIl\1S rurnl g·'.Pa~ag·. n ,school.: at; Golde~ ,I~rairie.,(])istn,ct people: Tracy AIid~rsOJi fJ.Ild Ikad .J.t,l~~ r?!s,~cqp.te~tfortheseason is
." .~~~~ ~(' ...., '. ~':J. ''1 i . .~"..: '<,.~ 1.~I.n :#28),an~graduatedfromLaUrei,!Iigh Weber at WaYD;e JIlgh Sch'?01(~7{)~~ :S,a,t~~aj' /~~kj,21 fo~._t~~, :t;r.~~.1.
.The:;' wiyne •. Vol~~tee~~ •Fi~: 'and antiques ~hichwe~e"~tbr~din. Scnool in 1934. Following her mar- 3150) or Deneil Parker at Wayne Sta~ Marchin~ ChampIOnships m

Departnient responded to a struc~ the garage. ,/' , riage to Edward Tryon in 1941 she Middle School (375-2230). ' which the band performs at 4:30
. 'fi '1 Th fir hi h d te . d ' ~oved, to California living' in Long Many adult pus sponsors are still p.m. at the University of Nebraskature Ire at approximate y 7:45, lee, w c .was e .rmme , , ,

Be.ach and San Diego. Unon., the ,cou- 'needed for the Wayne High School - ,.Kearne.y in Kearney. The ba.nd·p.rn.on Sept. 23. . .' . ' to be accidental in nature, was dis,; F II d f W H h
A garage on property owned by covered by neighbors.. ". pIe's separation in 1952~ Thet> 'and . Marching Band trips. The dates WI.. epart rom ayne 19

Steve Lutt was completely No one was injured in the plaze. her children retUrned to Nebraska, are as follows: '. School at 9 a.m. Anyone interested
engulfed in flames when irreflght- The Wayne' Volunteer" Fife ,J?1aking her.home on the Lorangfatm with her mother, Lydia,'and broth- 'I,'he irrst' contest is Saturd~y, in being.a s~onsor for any or all of
ers alTived on the scene. ," Department was assisted by the er, Paul. In 1978 she mo;ved into Laurel where she lived until 2004. She Oct. 7 for the Pierce Marching these tnps IS asked to call Brad
. The building, as well as a newer Wakefield Volunteer. Fire' workedat the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse from 1965 unj;il1978; then at the' Band Contest at Pierce High Weber at Wayne High School, (375·

, Ford pickup apd late 1980's Honda Departm.ent .. ' and Nortneast . Hillcrest ,Care. Center from the t~~e it opened i,:t;l 1978 until her retire- School in Pierce. 3150).
. Civic; we~;e dest'ro;yed in the blaze: Nebraskil Pubiic Power District ment jp 1990·4 stroke in 199~ disllbled her, b\lt with the support of the J': . t h' . .t'· t .

Also lost.wet-e Ii numoet of tools' which discl:lImected'eleetricar'lines comm'llwty, she was able to remain in her own home until 2004. She;' ~ycees· 0 OS pun,
'. . . .• , f. . ~ .". rurining 'to 'the bUildifig.' .,.' enjoyed crocheting and needlework, drinking coffee with friends and .. , , '."

attendipgcommunityeventsinLaurel. . ' ,-. pas's· & kl·ck compe'tl·'t'I·On·
Survivors inclpde two children~ Edward Roger and L:ucinda Tryon of . _ I '

Sioux qty, Iowa a~d Gayle and. LIllTY KuyKen~all of Kimberling City, Young pro football fan~will have yourigsterf;l' the, opportunity. to
Mo.; three grandchil?ren and four great-grandchildren. " the opportUnity. to. exhibit' their", showcase their talents in 'pUnting,
.. S,he.wasRr~cede~ m death by her parents an.d two brothers. . football skills when toe Wayne passing and kicking with scores
. Bur~al WIll be m the . LaU,l'~1 ~e~etery In Laurel. Sch~macher. . County Jaycees host an NFL Pepsi based on distance and accuracy; Age

HllsemaIlI). Fqneral Home m Laurel IS In charge of arrangements. Punt, Pass & Kick competition,on. classification is ~ of Dec:31, 2006.

Wayne County Court .Saturday,Sevt. SO. . '. '. ; The top finishers from each of
. . . ' ..' The competition is free and open eight age groups at the local compe- .

Criminal Proceedings Fined $~O and, cgst,s. ' . ' ~o boys and girls ages 8)5. It will tition will advance to a sectional
, St. of Neb.:' pItf., v~. Christophefi . St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Brady Kraft, , begin at 2 p.m. "at the Wayne' co~petition" in Imp!'lriaf .on

Lidgett,Wakefield, def. Complaint Neligh, def. Complaint for Minor in ActiVity Center Field. . Saturd;ay, Oct. 14. The winners at
for Littering. Fined $50 and costs. ' Possession or Consumption (Count For competition information, call I the sectional will have their Scores
" St,of Neb., pltf.,'Jacob Krueger; . I). and.Olien Alcoholic Beverage Chadd Fridere's at (402) 369-2762.. compared with other sectional
WaYne,' def.' Complaint foJ:' Open ContaidEtr'(Count m. Fined $600 . ., The: NFL Pepsi Punt, Pass & champions and the top five scores

. Alcoholic B~verage Contain;er: and costs. 'Kick footballrnPetition allows, from ~he pool of sectional champi-
, . ons will advance to a Team

Championship. ' .

","
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Publisher' - .K~vin Peterson

me~nirigful .tax 'reductions for
those of us generally referred to as
"the average 1'!'ebrask~n, the ordi
nary Nebraskan, the working pea-'
pIe," will gradually increase. The
money JIlight be paid from a differ·

.ent pocket, bl.lt it's going to be paid.
The situation today is that state

" . ... .
government . might reduce my
taxes, or it might reduce. your
taxes. It is extremely unlikely, how
ever, that it will reduce OUR taxes.
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cut:,......,..",
When government cuts tllxes for

one'sector, it is actually iD.p.king a
decisiop to spend more money from
a different revenue source to make
up the difference. - .
, The problem is that builHn costs
.ofgovernment keep rising; costs for
ba~ic and mandated programs.
Unless those costs are reduced - an
unlikely development that. would
have to originate in Washington -

. . .....
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. Send address change to' The

.Waymj, He!£Ild, P.O.B~.~ 70,
" '{'Iain,e, Nebraska, 68787 ..

den - unless it somehow manages
to sJ;lend fewer real dollars~, '

. The view from here. has long
been thlit a majority of individ~als
ate most concerned about the
a~ounts they must pay in property
taxes and income tax. .
. Thelate Senator Jerome Warner

. Was ~ften quoted, here as else-'
where, for pointing out that there
is only one way to determine if a
tax policy actually-represents a tax

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press ASsociation

Capitol View
All interests are 'sp~cial'tOSQltleone

"I \

Were it possible to ban a particu
la;r phrase from election-year dis~

course, thE! words "special interest"
would be the place to start.
. It is bandied about almost as

often as the sportswriters' favorite
redundancy, "new recorq." .

Basic knowledge of English tells
you that if SOmeone sets a record
today, the fact that it is "new" is
,understood. ,;

Basic knowledge of politics and
government tells you that every
interest is special to someone.

Wielding a rhetorical 2x4 at "spe·
cial interests" and "lobbyists" is
common to political campaigns. It's
like telling children '''the boogey~

man will getcha' if ya' don't watch
out!" , .

If what is called a "tax incentive".
policy is believed to keep a local
manufacturer in business, and pto~

viding jobs, it won't be seen locally
as coddling a special interest '- it
will understandably be [:leen as
benefiting economic development.
The folks who convinced. the
Legislature to approve the tax
break will be thought· of as jolly
good fellows, not e~ lobbyists for a
.special interest. It Just makes
sense. '

The thing is: When taxes are
reduced in one area, it cannot rep~

resent a real reduction in the over
all tax bUrden, or in government .
spending, unless it is accompanied
by a budget cut of equal size. The
government can't truly reduce
taXes - it can only shift the tax bur-

Do.norsapprecl,,·aied for high-blend ~lte:rriative fuels.
He'~ also introduced Ii bill to

Pear Editor, . ., ' ..... .'. address farm payment limitations .
We want to thank; the 26 dopors .so that the system is fairer for

who registered to donate blood pIi . medium and small family farms.
. Sept. 12 at Grace Lutheran On the Small Business
Church, Thirty-two units were col- Comlnittee, he's worked to help
lected. . small business have access to more

Congratulations to the folloWing, startup mpney and more affordable
donors: Doug Temme, 11 gallons; healthcare options. And the
Bonnie Fluent, five gallons, Lynn International Relations
Bailey, .foUr gallons, Kathy Wiser, , Committee, 'his ideas have helped
three'. .gallons,. . . Douglas provide much-neededreform to the
~chtenk:amPJ two gallons ari~United Nations. He's also been
MarY Temme/.one gallon. .'. 'strong on immigration reform.,sup-'

We also want to thank the ladies
whoprought andserveds'hackS. po.rting tough measures that s.top

. Grace Lutheran Blood Bank illegal immigration at our borders,
, and penalize employers that irre

Committee sponsibly hir.e)llegal aliens.
He has also been active in our

Grateful to community communities, speaIdngwith con
Dear Editor, .' . stituents, meeting Withcommuillty

,On behalf of ~t. Mary's Sc':lOol, leaders,' and visiting .our high
Connie' Wageman," Ft. Marlt· schools and colleges. I am proud of
TOln'~siewicz, .the students. artd the' work . Congressman
staff, we would ~*e e~'prei3s ,our Fortenberry has been doing pn our '
sintere gratitude to Dr. JoeUe behalf. ' ;
Herman and her staff and patients Now let's look afMaxme Moul's
for their generou.s donations of record. She was elected Lieutenant
school supplies and cash to our . GOvernor in 1990. Less than three
school. ' '. years later she resigned that posi-

YoUr selfless ~enerosity helps the tion for a government job she said'
teachers of St. Mary's School pro- was more important because it had'
vide the best faith-based education a bigger budget and more employ-
to the children: of Wayne. ees. At her new state agency post,
Thank you, " ., she accepted' numerous trips paid

St. Mary's students and staff for by special interests to places
, , lik~ Brussels, Italy,' England, and

Support" "N~)~:~ral pemocrat, 'M~ne is
jeffFortenberry heavily ,'financed by' extremists
DearEditor,l organizations. Along ~th a group
. Pat. Cook's letter to the editor .called the Blue Dog Democrats, she

contatned .soineshameful attacks' is endorsed by Emily's List, which
on CongressmadJeff Fortenberry. ... is' .a national organization solely

Let's loo~ at th~ real record. 'devoted to promoting .. abortions
While F6rtehberry has. been . I'n rights by. giving llirge sum$ of
office, he's supported an increase in money to pro~choice women candi
support for Veterans ,Affairs'bud- dates, such as Sens. Hilary Clintori
gets. by more that 1Q percent, and Diane Feinstien.
meaning gre,ater medic'ali3ervi<;es ",And on. illegal immigration, '.

and healthcare fot veterans. He Maxine' has" said she supports giv- Ele'ctiori w.'atch s.urvey finds,'.. nearly 80 perce.nt m,ore I,ikely
also opposed a bill that would have ing illegal aliens full U.S. citizen-

~~~~~:~it:;;~~~;,~;~;;~~:;.e s~Pdon't think Maxine's ideas and tQ' J ~,UPPQ~t..ca,nd:'4ates ~4Cl "wjll strengthen s'ocial security
'" ;J;:9{~e~R~rr.)'; .h.~llp1ip~~ 1,&r,4~~ ~~h:;~~rN:e~~·:~~~~i~~~:~~i ,-"Wit~: the' mid~~i~.:::~li~ti().ris'; ~,'e1;.Un.'.'.'.••. ty.. '. r.e.-.ma..I.'.nsa critic.at i..es~.~, to~,' (bMJ;~.f~ "v.~~t~~~?~a~it ~.. t' ·tvli6~:' th~i "Rfiia€eac<rohnfs tafVeJ'o~.ii:.'fleade'tship lind vision for, tQ~$Ro,q; , . ,'~~:; -

of Nebraska. One excitingopportu-' inflti~lidng,( het '!decisioris'"'in.' rapidly approtlchingt Social ~An:eI-i~ans" age 42 and older' are approaching retirement., Social,Security are not the answer,
nity for ou,rstate is the fu.ture of Washington. "c" l' . . . t d £' ... t · ' 1 b 1 The third in the :weekly'series ,of an<;l are loo!cing for other aCtion to
'renew~ble energy.~ a member of Jeff Fortenberry is young and OUP e arrese ... O;r J?romo .lng g ,0 a "AAR:P EleCtion Watch: Pi,Use of a impr9ve the current system." . ,
the House AgricultureC.ommittee, energetic and he stands for strong ponzi scheme' Nebraska connections, Generation" opinion tracking sur- 'C.andidate~ ,who support '!lsin~
Fortenberry supported ina}dn~ag•., falIlilies and strong communitil:is. " '.. . " veys, released,. new .. data about SOCIal Secunty taxes to fund pn.
based renewable fuels and' alterna. He is a thoughtful Congressman The Nebraska pepartment ,of atrested, and believe their pr~:secu- voter preferences on sociai 'secunty. vate 'accounts and who want to cap-
tiveenergy'a priority in ,the energy who . represents '. us well in Banking and, Finance (NDBF) . tion by the Malaysian authorities When given th~ choice, an over- ture the 42+ vote could he hard
bill, which is good for our farmers Washington. Let's give him a issued it June 2005 Cease' and ' m.ay be tpe fatalyst for. continued whelmin:g,79 peice,ntof all respon- pressed t.o dp so; Nearly two-tl)irdl;'J
and small towns. He's introdu~ed chance to continue his work. Desist Ordet agafust an organiza. ! emorcementaction in the nu~er. dents want candidates who are 'of likely yoters (64 percent) said

.bills to expand the use of eth~noi Merle Ring, tion' calling itself People in. Profit ous stllt~s where past PIPS activity elected from bot~ the Y.~(3· ~ouse of the~.are ~itherpot at a:Q lik~ly (38
and bi,odiesel..,.a.. n,d.".. buil,·.• d,.~.. m~l..,... e tanks. \;:.'.~ ,',' '"f :.::.' ,y' ,,;..•. ,i'".:.a.rn.. ·e. Sy;stem, Inc. (PI.PS),· which the is still under i*vesti~ation. We Re'prl;lsentatiyes ~pd' the U.s. p,ercent) or not very likely (26I?er-

.., Department ha~ ~een iri'vestigat: want Nebraskans to know that this S~nate to work to strengthen the cent) to vote for a candidate who

E'. ."a.,.. r;,..ly....·..V,.,o.,.'. t.·I·.p....:' ' g.". :.,.'. .c.or. thl·. 's·. ' ing since JanuaTy 2005. . .'. type of scam is common and ask existing' Social Secwity prograni, supports ~sing the SoCial Security. , ..ll PWS was a global Ponzi,' 01'. them not' to iettheir guard down~ rather than work to crl:late new, t~es to fund private accounts.
Pyramid, scheme promoted as' a Pyramidscheines never payoff in privilte.acco~ts~. ' ..,',;" .. ; . qlder .respondtmt~in particular

.N.,'0'v·e..111'" b'e'r. '.,S', ..''e'.Ie''. c'.'tl·.o'n.'· web-based private investment cluQ the long ruI?-. AB the scheme begins: AARP foun~ that ther~c ,is great report· they are not at ali likely to
by Bryan Marsden, a Bd~ish sub- tP collapse,victims are givena con.' resistance among likelyboomer+ vote for a candidate who supports

, " ject living in Malaysia, and several stant stream of; flimsy excuses, voterSto use socialsecurity taJt dol~ private accounts (43 percentages't b' .,' '0' t 2 other individuaband entities double-talk or no response at all, tars in order tci· fund private 61+; 34 percent agel;'J 4Z-()Oand 35o "egl.n 01)," ,C.. named in' the June 2005 Order, . while the operators oftha s<;hemes' a<;counts. Seven in 10 respon<ients percent ages 51-60). .
Marsden and his wife PJ)an ~ew aI:e' pulling out and disappearfug ?ppose private acco.unts}71 per- Unfortupa~ly, not all 'Voters feel

Th~ general election il;'J set for ing for the November election: Ken were arrested in Malaysia ear- with others' hard-earned money, or cent). In fact, there IS a great deaJ. well enough info.rmed. "Half of the
Nov. 7,but Nebraskavoters can get • Registering to vote: Mail-i,n lier this month. for their involve- reinveiltingthemselves un,der a of intensity of opposition wprivate voters we talked to believe the can·

, it head start b~ voting early begin- registrations must be postmar]md ment in the sch~me which investi~ new mime-as Marsden didsever~ accounts. Those whQ. oppose prj- didates have not b~~m'clear e);lOugh
ning Oct.. 2. by Oct. 20. Registrations close at gators estimate netted them nearly al' tim,es . before 'his arrest." vate accounts were more than four on where they i3tand on the issue of

"I want to emphasize that auy' state agencies, county treasurer , $10 million illegally. '...' ,McFarland warned, "Either way" time~ as likely to strongl),-'oppose private accounts," noted Sloane.
registered voter can vote early for offices and motor vehicle offices on Ponzi, or Pyramid schemes, are th~sescammers leave in their private accounts (57 percent) as to "We're Urging people to fin<i out
any reasonj" Nebraska Secretary of Oct. ,20. !:Ii-person registratiop at illegal to 'operate in Nebraska~ 'Yake thousands of peopl~ whose somewhat oppose them (14 per- where their candidates stand on
State John Gale said. "This can be '. county election offices ends at 6 often the public become unwitting confidence and cash were mis- cent), while re~pb;p.dentswho sup- the important issues.."
done bya walk-in vote at county, p.m. Oct. 27. This includes regis- accomplices in this crime~ These, placeq.".. ' port private accounts were almost . For AARP Voter Guides, add-i
election offices or by casting a bal- r,ration:' changes such'as updatin~." schemes. work by tl:\JQng ;; new" .' .'Joh~ Munn; NDBF' Director, evenly divided between strongly tional details about th~ issues, or to
lot by mail." " anaddress., I • , " ..... '. irivestors"moneytQ paYFho.s~ who;,~ w~,rued,: "We'are here tb :help' support (9 percent) and somewhat get involved in this debate, visit

He urged eligible Nebraskans '".~ Reques~ing early-voting bal-' ~nveste.d.early: iIi the' sca1l!-.' Th(' Nebr.askans make informed fina~, support (8 percent). www.aarp.orglissues.
'who aren't registered voters to take lots: .. Registered yoters can make SecUrities' Bureau first discovered cialchoiees. Ifthey nllve any suspi-; "Social Security is the only guar- ;.
thetiine to' regi$ter, 130 they can requests in ';Vriting until'. 4 .p.m. ..the P~PSsc'am 'preseri:ca in, 'cionsor. conce~sabout peopl,e or' anteed. benefit that most' people The full "AARP Election Watch;
vote in the November election. No~.1 for early-v~tingballo~s t~ b~', NebraskainJanuaii 20?5/ ,?uti .<;>rg~nizations\wh() a~e: S9lici~ihg. will have when they retire," said' Pulse ofa Generation'~election Sur
Registration forms are available at mailed........., c;.,,; • . ";,; ,l~,ar,Iled of an orgamzed mtEjrnet, .. tl}err ~oney, vv:e want to help.",' , David Sloane, Senior" Managing vey can be found at:
many sites, including post offices, '. Castmg; early-votmg ,ballots:. -attempt to form a'~PIP$. Club" i1\"" NDBF Regulators are teIyip.g on' Director of G.ove~ent .Relations ,http://ai3sets.aarp.orglrgcenter/gen
county election offices, motor vehi-' Nov. 6 is the deadline for in-person '. Nebrai3kaini:!ar!y May,': with; ~he imblic to riot participate in {or AARP. "Americans recognize eral/rx_pulse_2006.pdf, .
de offices and .online ,at early voting' ~t county el¢ction , approximately 70, people respopd~"·~yramid or Ponzi schemes arid to.
www.sos.state.ne.us. offices: The close of polls onNov. 7.i)ing. NDBF's Securities Buteau hat report any frau~uieI),t.activitythey

Gale reminded registered voters is the deadline for th~ return oC since receivedd,~zens of calls find;' ~e a-Wa:i:e of. If youh\:l.V~ qu~stion~'
to update their registration if they early~vottngpallots. ", ,;. ' ',' ;.: . ~ight f<;>rmal" complaints '(r'oni or,' concerns about investi.iig' or'
havem<,>ved. Updating the registr~ " . .:.J.- Nebraskans over the last year and banking. contact NDBF··· at;'
tion will avo~d delays at the polling People 'with questions can co~~ half concerning PIPS: ' (40'~)471-2171, toll free l3J
site due. to .additional paperwork. . tact the Secretary of State's. Offic~ . According to Jerry McFa:r:land, (877)471-3445, or .online, ; 'at.'
. He listed the following deadlines ·,af (402) 471-2555 or their ,county, NDBF Securities Analyst, ''We're \vww.ndbf.org.·' '
for vote~ registration and earlyvot-. e~eetiqn;officE;1. gladthes'~ individuals have been . , .

.. \



j "

" '.' ",'schedule of events at the WSCweb-
s~te:,http://www.wsc~edu!alumni; ..

for more information, ple.ase

~i~:~~1J~e alumni office at" 40~-

I ,

athletes Roni Johnson Wobken of
Scribner; Tyler Johnson of Spring,
Texas ,aIld the WSG 1~70 football
team.., ,

Individuals may review the

United Way Month
Council President Doug Sturm, 'center, signed' a proclama
tioll in recognition of United' Way' Mollth, whicb nUls
t!tr9u~p Q£t~J>e.l"t·~e:tp~eif£t,o,;tp~(t J!pjt~~ )fay Board pre
sen~ .f9r tile photo were, left to, rJg~t2 C\af~ Osten, Shelley
Jorgensen~Miu.yAnnLutt and Jeff Carstens.

Bomgaars employ~esavailable fo'i the ph~t~ induded~front row, left to right, DeAnn ~
:Reblers, Lan~ Hariun.,er" and Ken Fe~ler. Back !,ow, J.~rry Echtenkamp,' Kyle Molt,
Shalee Hoffman, Russ Yolk and Norman Jensen. Several employees were not pt'esent.

" " - " . .

.BODlgaars i$" 'Ia;mily business'
, ~' ,. 'i , , -' ' ' 1 .'

By ClaraOSteny:ou;n~people t):lvo!vecf withthe~e or~~iations.
Of the Herald '. '.. , ,'. B(>mgaars has been in business at 614 Valley
, II). 1931 Willia~ H. B,omgaars decided,to strike, < Drire in Wayne for approximately five years.
gut on ~s own and began selliI,l1I merchl;\ndise f,rom j'l " :Ken: Feglerrecently began dlities a~ manager of
his Model A Ford. " ' '.: ' ,thi~ store; He, is assisted by Lana Hammer and

From this came what is today a thh-d generatio:Q.,~ SaJ;ldyBe:rlnet~ asas~istant rnallagers. A total of 16
o,fBomgaars family members and 37 stores in Iowa" ful~ ai:J.dpart-time employees ~taffthe store. "
South, Dakota ~n<J Nebraska. Fegl~i' 'co~es to Wayne, With 30 years of retail'

, The fIrst store was opened at 819 Pearl Street in lJ~sip.ess expenence, including operating a Pamidil
, $ioui City, Iowa. At this tjme, the business 'was store inOnawa, Iowa for 12 years. '
"made up of Bill, his sister, Ann,in the office and his He and hi~,Wife, Sue; have tl:)ree children, Sam,
,brother, Oerald,as a salesman on the road. anc'l Julie a,r~ married, a:i:J.d Joel is a freshman: at

Throughout tpe years the business grew and Warne High School.
moved to several other locations.', I BQmgaars customers can find a large vElriety of

. Bill's son, Hro:old, ~ntered the business in 1947 as products at the store, including clothing,' an exten-
a travEfling salesman. , . ,sive line of hardware, plumbing a,nd electrical sup-

In JUly of 1!!52, Bill heard of an innovation that plies, animal supplies, lawn and garden supplies
involved sending 'fleet cards to farmers entitling and, paint. In addition, Bomgaars has the ability to
them. tQ' a discount. Manufacturers at that time speCial orger items that customers need.
were sWing at a discount to businisses,on a fleet fegler said Bomgaars is an excelhmt company to
basis.1\py businl;)ssoperating five or more fuel-pow- wOJ,'k for and Wayne is a good town in which to live.
ered. vehicles and! or equipment was qualified, "This town has ,a lot to be proud of, an excellent
',~ listoHhese q~ali~ed customers was compiled sch,ool system, friendly people and good industry,'"

~. and~omgaars eritered the farm fleet business. This Fe~ler said: '
, was tJ:1e beginning of rapid growth for the business: Bomgaars is open from S a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday

'Ple business encourages community involvexp.ent, , through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday and 11
an~ is, a strong supporter of FFA and 4-H ill the a,.JI1.. to 5 p,m. on Sunday. ,
cpmmunities it ,serves, offering discounts to those For more information, call 375-2303.

," \' ;. , ' • '_' ' ,: ',,".' " l _

Wayne State College Homecoming Queen Candidates seated include from left: Melissa
Cbanner of Columbus, Rebecca Webster of EldersbUrg, Md., Jessica Fulkerson of
Elkhorn, Quinn Nisley of Fremont, Jessica Helgren of Neligh a~d Katie Weaver of Fort
Calhoun. King candidates standing include from left: Brian Wiese Of Creighton, Jake
Dilsaver, of Taylor, Matthew Hurt of Seward, Shea. Welsh of Pender, Ryan Husk of Omalla
and Tim McKenna of Parker, Colo~

f i '

eublic welcome,to par~icipateiIi Wayne State'
College Homecoming£est~vities,Oct. 6,' 7, ,8

, .
.The public is welcome to partici

pate in Wayne' State College
Homecoming festivities on caUlpus,
Oct~, 6, 7 and 8. /
, 'Homecoming is a wonderful time
for alumni to return to the beauti
M Wayne State campus and renew
fri~ndships.The 1970 football play
ers, '60s decade, mass commumca
tiOli, pre-profesljional health and
1989-96 womens basketpl!ll
reunions a~e new event~,for this
year, said P«pb Lundahl, dir~ctorof
qevelopment and alumni relations.
, Outstanding alumni honored by
each of WSC's four schopls on
Friday evening include: Jodie
Butler ('75) of Des Moines, Iowa,
arts and humanities; Slfe (Casal
'73, MSE '81) Sydow of Lyons, busi
ness. ,and ,technology; Susan
May-berger ('80) or' Omaha, educa
tiOIJ: and counseling; Zoann l~.·
Snyder ('85) of Kalamazoo"
Michigan; social and natural sci
ence.

:Bruce Yoder ('83) of Lincoln will
receive the Alumni Service Award
~uring the Homeco:rnipg and Hall
of ,Fame banquet on Saturday
evening. Athletic H~Il of Fame
inductees will include former men's
basketball coach' Greg McDermott
of AIDes; lriwa;8Bntributor Carter
Cap Peterson.' of Wayne; alumni

have the latest corn harvesting
technology with a riew tractor with
auto steer,: GPS mappin~, larg~
'~ain carts, semis p.nd grainb.in
setup." , ", ' ' ,

Ron' Lange of Hoskin!:! has ~
horse-<;lrawn corn binder and will'set 'up hi~ team of horses and' ........__... '"""'__..... ..... ....... ...__..

demonstrate how the corn biD.der
works." ,

Otper Nebraska farmers partici- '
pating include' Ted Martin of;
Arlington who will show ho~ corn'
is hand harvested using hand tools '
and a horse and wagon. Also; Dean '
Hanke. of Columbus who will pro~ i

vide astorY on the history of corn ;
harvestfug. ,

Following Davidson's recommen
dation, the history of corn harVest
ing Will trace, the methods used by
Native; Americans to current
American farmers. Besides' live
Video, the, Nebraska Histodcal
Society is, providing some pho
tographs of corn harvesting before

,1950. " ,
Davidso~ has heen an' agrono~

mist for over 20 years. He'notes
harvesting is not just combining, it
is a process. There is more involved
tha'n just picking'the corn., He

, notes insetting everything up' for
the production, everyone has been
'very acconimod.ating.

program!:! are deij,vered at major
regional ~ducational" centers in
South Sioux, City, Norfo,lk,
Columbus, Neligh, O'Neill and
WestPoint.

"I intend' to build on the ~olid

foundation established by the pre~

viousdirector, Roger Feuerbacher,
and to support the WSC Deans in
every way that 1 can," Kinsella

'said. ' ' '
Kinsella holds a doctorate in

Higher Education Administration
from the University of' South
Dakota. He earneli his undergrad~

uate and master's degiees from the
University of. Nebraska - Lincoln.
KinSella has 16years of experience
as a Northeast Community College
~nstructorof Management and

"": Marketing, followed by aIiother iO
D... C,rai~ Ki,risella ' 'years, of experience as a college

, ,'" ,,'~ • 1 ':' '. , " , ,administrator. Recently, he served
classroom settings to satellite, ' as the dean of academic and, stu
Inter:net lind !i.berop,t~d)a.sed class- dent services)at Minnesota State
roo~ delivery. WSC courses and C?mmunity arid Technical College:

History ,of corn harvest tobefil~ed

Dr. Craig Kins~lla'named Director of
Conti'nuing Education' at Wayne State College'

,

iIQt~(:~~si:sur&iv6rshar~~~~t(jry, ',. . .
. . ", " ' ", . I I . ';" . ' < -.' f- : ._< ~. '.'" ; _, ':... ''. '. ~ :, '

Clarfssa Kaiser of the MulticulturalCenter, left, Dr. Lou Leviticusof Lincoln, speaker and
Holocaust survivor and Jan Dinsmor~of.th~ Scho~lof Education and Counseling follow
ing a. presentatio:n by Leviticus in,tb~stud~il~c~nter, Sept. 20.. teviticus is a Holocaust
survivoi- wIio~pent"~herill year~ in Iliding or livin~' ftnde., an assumed identity.,
Le,viticusshared his story a~d- his book, ','Tales from the Milestone," at Wayne State '
¢ollege, S,ept. 20. The WSC Multic~tural Centeio and ~choolofEducation and Couns~ling
wer~ spoilS()l'S fo:r;bis app~'ai'~~ce. There will be ~ story on Dr. Leviticus' experiences in
'rieit week's Wayne Herald. ' ' " .,;,' ~ , 'J' " ,. " '

"

,-, '

, Dr. Craig Kinsella' haa b,een
named director' of continuing edu
~ationat Wayne State College.
, "I am very: ~Qnfident that Dr.
Craig Kinsellll' wiU~ continue the
WaYne State tradition' o( creating
opportunities for lifelong learning
in a ch~nging world. His experi:
en,cewill bring additional support
for non-traditional students, rural
~om:p;iuIritiesand individuals seek
ing graduate degrees ,l?~ l;areer
ehriclune~t throughout the WSC
service Ire~Mn. "He is an excellent

, addition to our team," said Dr.
Robert,!\{cCue/ WSC" Vice,
rr~sidel},t for Academic Affairs. ,

AB director of continuing educa
ti6n, Kinsella will direct the WSC
pr,ograt;Ji.'hi' 'a, ;46-county service,
area, that exten~s from northeast,
Nebraska t<> Kans,as. He,}Vill coot- '
diriate th'e delivery of undergradu
ate and graduate'classes to, com
munitiesthtough ~ ~ari~ttl of
in~thoda' ranging from traditionaI

Mode~ M~rv~ls is doing it seg'heip plan the Program"and £mci
ment oncorJ.l harvesting history fa,rmers to participate.
~hich will air on the Hist'ory,' Three lo~al farmers are taking
Channel onNov. 29... ,'" Jlart in th,e fIIIl,l.Randy Jensen of
r Daniel I:!a.vidson, pm agrono- Wakefield will show how c9rn was
lJ1is1i,i~, 0Inaha, (originally of harvested in thelate 1950s and
Sta:ri~on) wrote, ~n article" on early 1960s wi~h~. John Deere No.
Modern- ," Marvels. ActU:~lity 237 picker, 1950 and 1960 vintage
ProductionsinWoo~land lIms, tractors, wagons, elevator and wire
~aIif. is mming ~nd producing the crib.' " ' , . ,
segme;nt and ,askecJ David!'l0n to John Sandahl of Wakefield will

"Plioj'ect manager discusses:
'st~tus'ofhigJiwayproject'

(. ~ "':, '. . I ,- • , , _ I' •

j, The "Ih WayneU I:tighWliY 15 pro- work with the existing highway at
J6Ct, origiP-~UY'~~h,edUlecito be com- Carquest and finish the project
'p~~ted: ~his, ~onstrqction season; next spring," .said Scott
~l: not, be l;ompleted un~il the 13;ru~~oIid, Hi~hway" Projecp
~pring·of2007., , ,," Mall!lger with the Nebra~ka

Phase 3, 4, and 5 work, which is pepartxp.ent of Road.s
thi;)'vvork'froJ1l the sou,th of ,'TlrlswiIl allow the cont'r~ctor4?
FaitgroUJ:idsAvenue to th~ tpgan ~concentrate on the remaini.rig
Creek Bridge"Wm be completed in phase, #2 work through,the busi
the' spring of 2007 as the work hi· ness district and north to HiS'hway
that area' could takelonger tha,ri 35.' i ,,' ,',"r " ,

fp.e remjilWllg constlllctio~'~ea~~on "As soon as the ,temporary tie in
would allpw. " ' ,.' ," and striping are completed, the
'uUnkn'?Wnsencou.ntered, in, an phase #2 portion: of the project will
Urban construction zone for' under~ be opened to traffic and the detour
gro~d\f9fk such as 'filter "main will be eliminated. Work Will con~
anI! st()r~ sewers and )Veather con- tbiue with construction zones bar
cerns will make it necessary to r~led offor flaggmg to complete the
ttmiporarily tie in 'the 'completedprojeet," Bru,m.mo~dadded. '

4A ,;The Wayne Herald, Thu:rsday, September 28, 2006

QQllier:naiD.e~lnire~,tor01 Col1~ge
'. ~ - , '. > - .' •

,R'el~~~~~S ,fit\W~y*eI'State Co~le,ge
> ",~\ \ J i~-:: ;'j,::,,~.,' ":" ~ .,,-, I' -"', "." \ .'. ", ;'_

j;r~yiIlJ~;II'collierh~s' b'~e~ after three y~ars as associate direc-
l),anied dfrector' of c<;>llege,relations , tor of public relations at' Pitzer
atWiiYne •State ,College.' His' College in Claremont, Calif.
appointment is effective Sept~ 29; , "My family and I are happy to
')#' :hi~,''position" Cb~li~r, will be become part of the Wayne coIhmu~

,~sponsible. for &11 as~~ts ofWayne nj,ty. I a~ 'equally excited aboU:t,
$tate'BW~i'p.al' and ,~Xtern~'como. joining the talented team of profes-
'DiUni~ations,); He,~Il 'ac~, as a siol}als at Wayne S~ate wh0'Y0rlt
sp~J(esperson WitIi media contactfl so liaid to ~psure the College' pro~Md 'c9o;dIDatea 'sp~ctru~ of pro'- 'vides invaluable re~ources to the
}f'lcts '¥tWstudeIl:ts,'fa~ulty,'staff, region," said Collier. ',',
administratio:iiand' the Wayne Hisprevioris t:;xpenence inclllde~
state Fouridation'.'t,,"·" ,'~i!,\'" assistant news editor of the niland
},iJa;y-, CoIi~er is::84 ex.Perienc~d Valley section of the Los Angeles
p~ofe!'ls~ori.al,who~l serVe th~col- 'rimes', and copy editor and page
l~ge.well'and bring new insights to designer of the Inland Valley Daily
~O'#~¢'atingWayne St,a~'s mes" . Bulletin. '
's~age; II~o~forward to him j0inirig Collier earned his bachelor's and

, ,oU;~ caplpUlf community," said' Dr. master's degrees from Colorad'o
;Richar.dt9011ings; Wayne State State University. He is currently
College pr~sident. " , " 'completing doctoral :L;equirements
, Colliet:com.es to Wayne, State Jerry' 'Jay Colli~~ at Claremont Graduate University.

; ;"' ..:-. '. . .'
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Wildcat footballteam ndfchesfirst win of the fall

See WILDCATS, page2B

wsd VS,. Chadron State
Freshman Jordan Schaffer had a

career-high 11 kills to lead the

in the thiJ,:d game to pull away for
the &weep over Wayne State.
Jessica Lucia,'s 21 kills and 11 digs
propelled Concordia-St. Paul ~ the
win.. Kelsey Kyro added .11 kills
and five blocks. '
, Schroeder led WSC in hitting
with 15 kills, followed by Michelle
Eckhardt WIth 11.

Dolezal recorded 15 digs and
,Coleman accounted for 36 set
assists for WSC.

Dragons with 42 yards on five attempts.
Junior linebacker Nick Baldetti led Wayne
State on defense ~ith nine tackles, includ
ing 1.5 t~ckles for los$ for six yards.' ~

Laron Striplin added six t.ackles and two
fumble recoveries. Freshman linebacker
Aaron Nielsen contributed lone intercep·
tion and one fumble recQvery for a Wayne
State defense that' forced four MSU
Moorhead turnovers.
Wayne Stlite is on the road again next
weekend for a Northern Sun Conference'
game at Minnesota-Crookston starting at
1p.m

35 set assists in the win.

Wayne High lineman Jon Pieper faces ,a Pierce defender hi.
last Friday's home game. .~ ,
(Correspondent photo by Bob Bert'y)

. ,
WSC vs. Concordia-S~Paul
Third-ranked Concordia-St. Paul

won. their 40th straight Northern
Sun Conference match on Sept. 23
as they topped WSC 30-27, 30-28
and 30-18 at Rice Auditorium in
W ,' iayne.

The first two games of the match
were close with neither team lead
ing by more than four points.

The score was tied at 25-25 in
the first game and 27-27 in the i:;ec
ond game before CSP finished off
the Wildcats.

TheIl the Golden Bel;U's recorded
20 kills with just two hitting errors

stop the Dragons' drive and secure the win
for WayneState.'
Wayne State gained 394 yards in tot8.l
offense compared to MSU Moorhead's 238
yards. Fluellen completed 15 of 32 passes
for 242 yards with three touchdowns and
two interceptions. -

His top receiver was Logan Masters with
five receptions for 100 yards .. and one
touchdown. Senior running back Zach
Molacek added 80 yard$ rushing on 22 car
ries;

For MSU Moorhead, quarterback Dustin
Long was 22 of 33 passing for 144 yards
with one interception and one touchdown.
Enol Gilles was the top rusher for the

Wayne High's Cory. Harm eludes a: Pierce defender in last Friday's home loss at Bob
Cunnin~~amField. at Wayne State College (Correspondent photQ by Bob Berry)

Sept. 22 in Northern Sun
Conferenc~ volleyball . at Rice
~uditoriulXl- in Wayne.

Scores of the match were 30-20,
30-12 and 30-16.

WSC held Upper Iowil to a -.026
hitting percentage while hit~ing

.272 for the match.
Emily Schroeder and Michelle

Eckhardt paced the Wildcats in hit
ting with 11 kills apiece. .,

Schroeder also contributed 14
digs and eight blocks in the win fot
the Wildcats.

Junior libero Laura Dolezal
recorded 16 'digs, while senior set·
ter Brittany~olemanhanded out

the end zone on an attempted pu·nt.
Wayne was able to .add a late

score when Ranson Broders scored
. with less than four minutes
- remaining on a touchdown pass~
from Finkey, the quarterback's sec
ond tOllchdownofthenight. ,

"At halftime we really felt good,"
Kevin Finkey said. "But penalties
and turnovers in the second half
were just too much to overcome."

Wayne held the edge passing the
football; as Nate Finkey threw for
203 yards on 16-of-34 plissing for
two touchdowns, while Pierce's
Max Froehlich was 7-of-16 for 101 .
yards with a touchdown and two
interceptions. ' . .

However, turnovers and rushing
; the- football became keys in the

game. Pierce outgained Wayne on
the ground, 348 to 52. Wayne also
committed three turnovers, all on
fumbles and all in the second half.

J;>ierce improves to 4-0 on the
season, while Wayne drops to 1-3.
TPe Blue Devils will. play their

. fourth undefeated foe of the season
when they play Friday at Battle
Creek.

"It will be another tough week,"
Kevin Finkey said. "But the play
ers are 'responding well" and are
109king forward to playing Battle
Creek."

to mount their cQ:meo!lCk late mthe third
qriartedvhen Josh Jones Jli,<;ked up a Zach
Molacekfumble arid rambled 72 Yards for
a'score, drawing MSl.)M within 24-13 with
3:45 to go in the third quarter.

The Dragons used a l4,~play, 77 yard
drive early in the fourth quarter to score
again as Bruce o-re~n was'on tbe receiving
end of a 12~yard pass from Dustin Long to
cut the Wildcat lead down to three, 24-21,
after a two-point pass conversion, from
Long to Bert Smith. .

MSU Moorhead had the ball with 3:44 to
play at their own 16-yard l~ne and drove to
the WSC 49-yard line, .but Laron Striplin
forced a fumble and recove~ed the ball to

Wildcats drop two NSIC contests
The Wayne State women's volley

ball team will hBrve to wait another
week to see if two conference losses
to raJ;lked teams ~llis past week will
~tfect their No., 22 ranlting in the
nation8.l polls.:

The Wildcats (16-4) dropped
games to Concordia-St. Paul and
Southwest Minnesota State, bpt
also garned the highest ranlcing in
school history over the past week.
, Recaps. from this week's games

includes:

WSC vs. Upper Iowa
Wayne, State rolled to a ,sweep

over Upper Iowa University, on

After a half of play, it app~aied:'c'
as though Wayne was ready to' cofu~.
pete with' one of the best foot~aU>'
teams in Class, CoL· HoWeyet,.i
Pierce scored 28 straightpointsCin
thesecond halfto pull away wit4~
40-12 ~nover the Blue Devil::! ~~
Memorial Stadium., '.. .. :::; .

Pierce started the scoqng: i:o~;
into thegame, when KevinP~Ui~eJ);'
returned Nate Finkey's punt"50
yards for Ii touclldown. The con-y~~~
sion kick was no good. Later in ~h~

fJist, Pierce added to it~ lead wh~h
sophomore I-back Eric Koeh1'mO.o:s' .
scored from five yards out.. Pie~¢e
attemp~ed Ji, two-point conversi~y
that faili:!d. .' .' ',.. .'t

" -Mer a .' uarter of - la" Plerci
' ..... ,. 'q," , ._ .q,"""._-, .... ,P. yJ,-.-., .. L' ••-_.

': had estl'l,bHl3hedi the' gr()uDdgaI)1~;
in taking a.12-0 lead. The Bluejays .

,gained 109 rushing yards in the.
, first· quarter compared to. Wayne's

two.' .. .. ... '
,iThe 'ga~e started' out rough,"

WaYne head' coach Kevin Finkey
said. "But·· we settled down and
started toplay well late in, thefirs,t
half." ,

The ~lu.e Devils responded in the
se~ond quarter; ~s Wayne forced
three t\.ltnovers t<;l keep Pierce at
bay after a,half of play. AIr three ,of
the P~erce turnovers occurred, deep
in Wayne territory,with two com
ing inside the five-yard-line.-

Wayi)e was able to take adva,n-
tage of one turnpver in the form of
points. After' Cory Harm intercept
ed· a Max Fr6ehlich pass and
returned it near, midfield, the B.lue
Devils drove 51 yards for a touch-
down. The drive Wl'lS capped by
Nate Summerfield's three-yard
touchdown reception' from Finkey
with 7:1a left in the haIf.'

With turnovers dictating the rest
of the half, the teams went into
intermission with Pierce l~ading.

12-6..
Pierce, which had rushed for 189

fIrst half yards compared to 21
passing yards, got back to the
ground' game td open the second
half. It paid q.ividends, as the
Bluejays outscored the Blue Devils
14-0 in the third quarter to stretch
the deficit to 20 points before the
fourth quarter.The Bluejays contin
ually w~nt back to their horse, the
lS5-pound Koeh1moos, who ran for
175 of Pierce's 34.8 rushing yards.

Pierce added eight Qlore points to
open up the fourth quarter on two
touchdown runs a safety when the
Blue Devils snapp~d the ball Ollt of

days daze
Pierce' h'ands:,

, .: ....._,,-<\;';.

,- Wayne.,. third,;;.,··
loss' 01 season:

'.. , , ,';'/';,

" By Patrick J~nssel1'

Herald CQrrespondeht

,6:34 left in the first half to put the
Wildcats in front 10-0 to close out first half
scoring.

MSU Moorhead's Jabari Taylor returned
the second half kickoff 93 yards for a
touchdown to pull the Dragons within 10-7
with 14:43 re~aining inthe third quarter.

The Wildcats responded with a seven
play, 57 yard drive to take a 17~7 lead as
Fluellen, found Josh Peterson on a 15-yard _
pass ph~y with 11:15 left in the third quar
ter.

Following a MSUM turnover, Logan
Masters hauled in an 11-yard strike from
Fluellen to take a 24-7 lead with 6:31 left
in the third quarter. The Dragons started

i' :' -I

WaYne State College built a 24-7 lead,
then had to hang on for a 24-21 win at
MSU Moorhead in Northern Sun
Confetence football played Saturday after.
noon at Neinzek, Stadium in Moorhead,
MiriIlesota.

It was the first win of the season for the
Wildcats, noW 1-3 overall and I-I in the
NSIC while MSU Moorheadslips to 2-2'
overallimd 0-2 inleague play.

WSC took a 3-0 leaq. with ~ne second
remaining in thef4"stquarter when Oscar
Cervantes .connected on a 32~Yl:lrd field
goal. Fresliman, quarterback Silas
Fluellen; in his first career start, found
J.R. Rother on Ii 36-yard pass play with

Mirisa Carroll finished 4-2 from the mo~nd in pit~hingfor
WaYlle High this past week.

Blue Devils now
13-,7 on season

.' ":"", ,'.-- - I" } ,

T:qe Wayne High softball team continues to roll along, although
tlle'sql;Lad encountered a couple of speed bu:mps in the road this
pastvveek. '

The Blue Devils (13-7) finished third in their own Wayne Softball
Invitationalplayed in Wayne on Sept. 23. . .

Teka1p.ah-Herman took the championship game after defeating
.. West P6intCentr~1Catholic 11-1 for the title. .

. Wayne d.ownedMadison 14-<1 in the first game ofthe tourney and
was sparkedby five RBIs by Steph Owens. "

Tekamah-Herman defeated Wayne 6-2 in th~ ned pool play
game, despite three dqubles from Nesha Fi;nkey'and another by
RileyHoffart. Mirisa Carroll took the loss 0 the mound for the Blue
Devils.

The Blue Devils plated six runs to beat Wisner-Pilger 6-3 in the
third-plac~game on Saturday.' ..

Hoffart wE}nt 2:0£-3 at thepl~tewith a run and RBI, while Owe~s
added a pair runs and Carroll earned the win with five strikeouts.
and three allowed hits. . '.. .. ', ... ' . I'.. .....

A previous weather-related delay saw Wayne play in a tdangular
at Wisner-Pilger on Sept. 25: i '

Wayne picked up it~sevl:)!i1th10fs gf the season after going I-I at
the triangular. . ." ..'

The l31ue'Devils opened with a 12-3 win against last season's
state runnerup Hooper Logan View. ."

Hoffart batted in five Blue Devil runners and Nicole Raimer was
.(Jor-5 with £04r runs scored. Carroll was also strl?ng on the mound'
as she stru.ck ol;Lt nine batters to earn the win.

Eight walks and four errors, comhined with a two-hit slump led
to a 9-31oss to Wisner-Pilger.. 1 . .

C,arroll, ' who .' took tlie loss for Wayne, along with Dacia
GarisehoJ.Il, recorded the sole hits· for the Blue Devils.

Wayne wi~lhostWest Point Ce:q.tral Catholic for the squad's final.
h0m.egame of the se~son on Thursday (tonight); The junior varsi, ..
ty te~m: will o~en. the evening wiyha 4:30 contest. ' ''. .

.. .Saturday WIll see the team travel to Yutan to. compete m the
Yutan Tournament.
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***
Wayne will join Wakefield,

Laur~l-Concord l'md', ;R~ndolp'h at
the Randolph Volleyball
Tow~am,en,t sche4u,Ied to s~a:~~ at
9 a,Iii.., ~fl.tu.rqay," ::3ept . 30.. at
Ralldolph:' "" '," "

1

from. Ahrenholb led the Blue
Devils, while Dunklau set up the
attack with 22 assists.

Chambers usually fields a
strong" competitive 'volleyball
squad and thilJ season was no
exception as the Coyotea downed
Wayne in the championship game
25-17 and 25-18.

Arhenholtz and jarvi closed out
the game with eight and five kills,
respectively.

J a;rvi .also Came up With six digs
and Dunklau led the Blue Devils
with 16 set'assists.

Wayne vs.
West Point·Beemer '

The Blue Devils swept West
Point.-Beemer in a road wiri'onSept
26, with scores of 25-23, 25-8' and
25-14. ' ,

Jarvi's 16 digs, plus 11 each from
Dunklay and Megan Loberg, were
difference~mf'lkers in th~ contest.

Jarvi also notched a double-dou
ble as she pounded 13 kill;a~the
net and Drinklau set up tbe offense
with 27 set assists. '

;'. ' "i ;"" ~ \' ;'i '_, \~

" i'" W;lyne,vs~Crofton
;' The squad opened with a sweep
over vifliting Crofton on Sept. 21,
25-19, 26-24, 25-12.
i. Angie. Ahrenl,1pltz led the team

r with a double-double at, thenet as
. ~be. recorded 11 kills ahd 13 solo
ace blocks.' : ' '. . " "
:' Samantha'D~n;Idau provided '2~
set assists, while Michelle JarVI
and Jus~ne Carrpll'p~Qduced 15
'and'13 digs, respectively. ' ..

~ .' I

The Wayne High BhiJ Devil ~01
leyball team chalked up four more
wins in games played over the past
'we:ek: .', ,.1 .

Michelle' Jarvi jumps to pound a kill at th,e net in home
action last week at ,Wayne High.

Wayne finishes·
'.. ',1;,.' '....;.1.1..... '-' .H...... "". . e<uJ~.'t ';"''--:f..l(lJ.'"~~n._"j lTlt,~ :...n: ..- ~i ... __ .'.. ,:. L.. ":>' .'

sec'o'n'" ':'''a are'a"'''.: . "~ , )' , ,',,;JJ. "'. ' 'c. -::'i~~"-
" ' . .--.. ~ .. ) - . .',

ihvite inWis:ner

Wisner.Pilger Tou~nameil~
The team travel~d to the Wisner

'Pilger Tournament on S~pt. 23 and'
advanced to the cha~pi'oriship
game after' posting a p~ir of wins'

, in pool play earlier in the day..
, The squad disposed'ofWausa to

open the day in a 25~16, 2()~14
, • ~ • ,I

sweep. , . i

Ahrenholtz led the Blue Df;lvils
.With seven kills:'lnd ~ve service

'aces, while Dunklau dished out 17
, set as~ists.' '.

Next on the doc~etwas a hleet
}ng with Mid-State conference foe
Madison. II

: I Wliync;l fmi~hed off the Dragons
" 25-15 and 25-11 to advance to the'

... " I':,'

~.fmals., I

. Jarvi's six kills, plus five mpre
: ~ - 's.:~ .l' • I" • .'.,'.' ': .' - •

"'0; :( ••• 1'.,.~ -:.

: 'I ':'" - ....' ' i . ". ,_, ~ ., .
" Wildcatsinove upin poll
. ,Th~ Wayne State qoile'ge vol
leyball team wa's ranked No: 22 in
tIle latest CSTv/AVCA Division II
T~1?2( Coac~es lloll, :rele~s~d
TUesday m9ining. . :,..' ,
:' It marked the lllg;hest national

ranking for the Wild<;iat volleyball
~e~~ in NCAA, DiVision II ~ol!ey-
ball. ' . '
,~, The Wildcats were ra~ked'24th
'a,nq2I;>th for: a span 'of foth- we~ks
in the 1997 season: " .

,',',

State .
'. . '~ ' .. ' \

NatIonallJank
& Trust

,; Company
, 116 West 1st St. .
Wayne, NE· 375-1130
, Member FDic '

WSCvs.SMSU
Wayne State suffered a fOu}

game loss at No.' 24 Southwe$t
Iv,Iinnesota Stl:\te Tuesday evenirig
(Sept 26) . in Northern SUJ;l
Conference '. volleyball played in
Marshall, Minn, , as the host
Mustangs scored a 30-28; 30-26,
26-30, 30-19 'win over the
Wildcats.

Both tI~ams are rlOW 6-2 in the

'\' ~;I '\' .. ''1.

Wildc'ats '. ,~~IC,tiedf~r second plac~. WSC
(c~il~inued from page IB) is Ip-46v~r~il 'al1<;lSM~~fis 19-5.

StJii6'eder had' 20 kills" and
Wildcats' past Chadron State in seven blocks to leadWaYrie Si~te.
college volleyball played on Sept. 'Michelle Eckha~dt ladded' 14
2.4 in Wayne. . . kills for the Wildcats, who" hit

.. ' S,cQres, of ,the. ' ".i59 'in the match.
match were 30-21, Dolezal nkofded
3q-12,yand aO~~7.. 18 '. digs' 'and

i, WSC hit 'ColemaiHiccourit~d
':305 f(jr for 37 set assists

~'a~~h':" J ~ndiO~liis.;;
, .. Wayne

w h' il ,e .----.. Stat~ , Will
hold i n g return liOine
Chadron Saturday for a
State 'to Northeni' Su.n
~ \009 .
" COhfereh~~
hitting . .jillatch a%ai;rist
percent- .' Winona State
age.' ; ',';'., .f;' d· , •

Coleman" startmg .. at {OOp,rn: . at" . 'RIce
had 40 'set Auditorium. ".>'
assists and .. < ., " •

10, digs, while
Dolezal' recorded a
team-high 16 digs.

Wayne·HighgQl~fers
winddowD;' seas'ottl

;'
. . ""!} , , 'I,

City League (Men's) ,
Week #3 09/19/06

Logan Valley 901£ 9,5 2,5
Toin's Body Shop 9 3
Har~er & Ankeny, P,C: 8' 4
G<;>dfather's 8 4
Half-Ton Club 7 4
Brjldighm Repair 5 7
Wildcat Lounge 4,5 7,5
WPite Dog 4 8,
Melodee Lanes 3 9
Pac-N-Vision· . 2 10
High Games/Series: Layne Beza 252,
SIlane Guill 666; Tom's Body S~op 984,
2684., ~.' , . "
Shf\ne Guill 2~6, 224, Joel Ankeny 234,
Jaym~ Bargholz 230, 222~626, Dave
Diediker 226, 214-629. Scott Schll1tz 226,
Jdsh Johnson ~23, 211-626, Roy ~wanson
214, T~rry tutt,212, Dusty Baker 299, Cody
Stracke 209. Rick Straight 206, TomSchmitz
204, HeatIi pewald 204, Brad Johes 202,'
Biya~ Denklau' 202, Steve Jorgensen 201, '
C~sey Daehnke 20Q,

, ;.'.

BOWLINGRESULT$j
brought to you by:'

Hits and Misses
Week #3 09/20/06 .

Downs Insurance '10 2
Fredrickson Oil Co. 9 3
S.tadium Sports 8 4

1 .'

Tacos and More 8 4 '
Wl,llte ~og !:,ub 2 7 5
White Dog Pub 1.....' 5. 7
J,ensen C,Oh'S.t~u~tiqn, '.5, ...7 "
Wayne ~ii~tlPrime Stop. 4 8
Schaefer Appliance, 4 .8 .
Ghost Th~ni ..:, 0" .0, ,:, . ..'
High,. Garites/Seri~!j:Ardie S"mmerteld '212,
527; Stadjum Sports 935,2584,',1/, """ '
180+: Arclie Sommerfeld 212. Joleen Jensen 19'0, '
Nikki M;pLa&efl 192, Kathy .~irq 1,93, Cathy"
Varley 1~3,Deb¥0p'r~ 18S! I(ristyOtte 205;180, ;
Lorie BeeM 182, Chr1sti,e Backman 204•.Jessica
. . .. " . . .. "., . ~

MCl{ennaI87;Cheryl Henschke 192, c" '
480+: SUmmerfeld 527, McLagen 506, Bird 489,
~~ndra::qathjaf81iMp?re 4~2i' Jea,nette
Swanso]:l491. Otte 521' .•... "'-, , :',

.. :- ': -' I' , "-A ',' • - •

,I ' ''.' r' '
Wednesday-Nite Owls

. " Week #f09/20/06
Melodee tabes" , 4/ '.' ,0:
Vic~ory!t:4.. 0
WildcatLoJinge .4! ,p
Temme i·'(..4; ; 0
White Dog,' , '3' " l'
UncIe Dave's 1:3 .
Pin Pal~ 1'<" . ri· 4
Rons Lierman,·. 0 .. it;"
1f~ci Dougla~, . 0 ;- '0 ;'
G~ostTeam,: ;'i"C,,', 0 )' ,4,
High Games/Series: Josh Johnson
DJ:!.sty BakE\r 667; White Dog Pub
Melodee Lanes 1946
Dusty Baker 225, 222, 220; Scott Bidroski 211,
Josh Johnson 200-604.' ',,:' .

Wayne High grad runs in race' ,
WAYNE ~ Ambef Nelson,. a 2003 graduate: of Wayiie High

School, recentiy. ran in the. five-mile Buffalo Run race held in
Lincoln's Pioneer Park. Nel~on, placed 93rd among '305rumie:rs'at
the"everiL . . . .~ ., .'"

WSC rugby teams down Nebraska. "
WAYNFJ' i- The.WSC rugby wom~n improved to 5-0 with a35-0

vi~tory ovei' Nebrask;a-Lincolni on Sept. 23. The WS.G women's
defmise has heldfour of th~ir last five opponents scoreless.,
,The offensivew~s led by quarte~back Je~sica Gatzmeyer anc;l

Cami Jo Kalkowski both with two touchdown runs each. Also'scor.
ingwere B~ckyWebster,Laura Welachowski,Jessi,Andersori and
Kelly Erkhoi~. . ..' 'I" ,

'-'.;:'WSC'.· "Q "n'Wiilh' ve'" s'touglle t'test of ihe sea{?on t~ifl.

~S:t~d~;:~~'th;i t~~ o~ 'oY;aS:t~l!in Wa~~ ~'ittlid~yr;S~l:
3Q,)t~:.Q.,oj?11l~\ ~:.::;~' I . ."'. ..... ....... ;" . u ""jr
. The WSC men wi;ll also play Iow,a St.ate ~arlier pn Saturday, 'Yi-i;h

a i:30 kicl,toff., ' , I .,

The WSC men are coIDing off a E>O-5 victory over USD last week
end and was led by JR. Ashland Johnson withthreetollchdowns.

2B

The Wayne girls' golf team fiI?-- Creek's Evergreen Hiilsgolf
ished ninth at last Saturday's course l?n Tuesday, SeVt,' ,2~ to'
Metteer' Invitational played at parti<;ipate in th~ Mid-State con
the Wayne Country Club. The ference tou,rnament."
Blue Devils finished with 487 Battle Creek. top' medalist
points. . Paige Berry shot dn 81 ~o lk'iidher

Norfolk's junior varsity team 'tkain: t6. a. confe,rEince cha'mpi
fini!;hed with a 391 to win ilie on!3lupwith360'poi'nts, jusi'ov~r
event, which was delayed by one Albion Boqn!,! .Ceptral; ,with 366.
day due to rainy weather on Sept. ' Individual Wayne.; scores
22. included: Liz Baier 105, Kourlney

Battle Creek's Paige Berfy $chm;:tle 109, :Maddy Moser' 109,
carded an with an 87 for medali/3t ~41,uryn ,Brau~1'199 and Lisa
honors, just two !3trokes better 'l,'eJUme 139. .
the McKenzie Bu~t,tner of tJ.W Wayne will compete at invites
,NorfolkJV team:. '. ""i,) Q!1 Th,ur§dayCtoday) at Colu~bus

No Wayne golfers fiI~:ish~d S t 0. '11 b th r k
th d 1 .. "., .._Eo"E~~~~v~~ ~,~ ~n.'~~~d I~~S

among .: . eT .me a "WInners. . S t 0. + O,l;l d'1 d"'d 1'" 'fi W··' \ :,lJg::up; Q~""j~,,}11"_§lya'C _,,~.N~p.J-

'Il?- ~~"1~~,,·~cC?1!,~~ .. ,or~_..~,~y~~,~e~e C...r."ig"",'"' ""."','..'.'" " i~ ",.,."-, ...; '.,- ".-,1
unavailable. '-'::~ ~" " ,',"Th; ~lue:Deril~ will shQo1ror a

Wayne High also hosted:~ tq- third,cOl}secutive team tripto the
angular with. Columbus Lakeview state tourney on Tuesday, Oct.. 2,
and Stanton; on Sept. 19. '

Lakeview:' topped' Wayne for when they compete in district
first place with 197 points, while play at Eldorado Hills in Norfolk.

Waynefmishedwith247. ·w·.. SC" t k"
Kourtney Schmale plEwed fifth, , ,' .. ' .'. . a .es

to lead Wayne's individual
golfers. Other scoring information £ourth,'. . .a·t' _' :
for' the triangular was unavail~ -,f ~,' ·~L";· ~'i~:". ,: _,:t<
able.

The team tr~~~~ed to Battle'~g~lfinviteJ
• _ .....__--__...IIIIIIiII-....__-" 111111!11!11__--. ';" .:. .";..' ... ,, ",""

The Wayne' Stat~ CQliege
w,omen's golf t~~m shot. a ,39;1 to
place fourth Tuesday afternoon at

, ~ the Midland Lutheran InvitatiOnal
,>play~d at th,~' pines '. COUp,try Cll.lb

; in Valley.". 'I":,, I "':' '; ,

; ,:; 'a:qst,~n~l~n<lL~t~eta,n,w~n.t~e..--~.----,~~.----~~.-----~,----.....---,~,.-~~-""'----~-""'-------I: -, t~anl, tItle. over, Dal),a' College In a

M'" '" 'cl'..... .,' L' .." ' i . : playoff' after both ',teams '. carded.e... o.'., .e.·e, '.' a,ne.'.·.s.. , ".. ', ,i rotlndsof354,,\" ,'".:,:'
. . , . . . " " '/n\'" ;''( i· ,' The Univer;ity of-SioUx "Fails

1M,.';,'.I.·.dca.,.i Lo,',un,:g":·.:e.,'.,....... ",::~t::3~:~~386wit~~~Y,IleState
. _'. Wi1d~at se~ior. Johrin~ Olson

12~1 'N~ Uncoil"· WaYhe, NE 68781' .~i10~:gJt~~1:i:;s~:~'~:0~~
,'. 37S-3390'.;.37S~2319 ... . Pile just missed a top 10 tillish,

taking 11tl1with a 93;,'
Other.'·WSQ ,score's included

• :.' '. t, ! • ,'" \" ,", ' •

Jenna .¥eY~(,wit4! a".1!2, ,S~ana
HeggemeY~;r ~ shot ·'.11~ and. Roxi
Maipe, t1P;ii;;h~d'wit4 ~128.,<::,;< '
,f J(f\rl'a1l ,Ii'ar,shb,afget :,bf. ,Qiina
CWege W1ls inedalist for tlle'ri;le~t
with an 82. . r" f '
, Wa~e Statf;l.will'compete':~t the
N~brasl\aWe~leyari InVitatlQnal in
Lini,;ol:r~'on S.unday an~ Monclay,.()~e 1_2: i ,,'.', ' ,; t" '

. '~

::, !;_1 <
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r----.-,.'-"Sports Noteboo"'. . ,
JJT, C~~lleyball,tea~8 piai 'in c'on'e~t~; ,
WAYNE .,- The Wayiie High JUnior Varsity and C volleyball

teams continue to play w~ll in their respective"se~sons. , '" .
. The. Wayne C tea~ ~ompeted in Norfplk, oh'; Sppt; ~ 16th:'~e

_morning session was fllied with pool play games and then the after-
• 1-,·

noon with two tournament match. Wayne started the day with
Norfolk CathOliC and lost both pool play games; 14-25 and 18-25..
qoriVolk was the leading scorer. Next up was Harti;ngton Cedar·

. Catholic. WaYne lost both pool play games; 20-25 and 13-25.'
ScorIng was even for all Wayne' players. ","

The third match ,of the day brought Tilden Elkhorn Valley. Wayne
lost both pool play games; 19-25. and 20-25. "

Wayiie was then seeded fourth in the tournament in the consola-.
tion bracket where Wayiie's fIrst opponent wa~Norfolk High. B~th'
games were verydose with Wayiie coming ollt on top 2fi-23 a~d 25: .,

. 23. Volkagain was the leading scorer with 10; KayliHolt sCOJ:ed 8
in the wilming efforts. The hilt match' ~f the day was a rematch'
with Elkhorn Vall~y. The 'fi~st game showed Wayne coming back
from a.17-22 deficit to win 25-23 behind great servingfrom Morgan
Campbell. ..'

'rheseco;nd game was inElkhorn Valley's favor; i4-25~ The third.
decidin~ gaI:r;le was tight all the way through with Wayne, coming

,out on top 15-13., . ,". ,.
ThQse players attending the tourney includ~d Laura

Christensen, Kristin Liska, Ashley Soden, Erin :Hausmann,
Morgan Campbell, Cod Vqlk, Kayli, Holt, Ambre ~uzicka, &
MichaelaBelt.' .

The C team competed at Norfolk Catholic o~ Sept. 20. Wayne i~st
9-25 and 16-25. Ampre Ruzicka was leading scorer wlth 4 and 2
aces. MorganCampbe)l scored'3 points. .' . ... ' ...' "..' '. '

. The JV tea~ also cOIPpeted at Norfolk Catholic tha'teveiling.
WaYn,e lost 25-17, 25-27 anq12-25. Wayiie started out strong in t~e
fIrst game, but then lost momentum in the 2nd and couldn't g8ln it
back. Olivi~ Orwig ~cbred sixpoints in the first game ;:tnd:13 in the
second to lead Wayiie scorers. Wayne was down 2-9. and then got
ahead 15-11, but couldn't push through to fIilish the game.

The d team played Crofton on Sept. 21. Wayiie won 25-22 and
.25-13. Wayn~ was down 4-11 ~d came back to win in the fJist
game. Leadingscofers were Ambre ,Ruzick~ with 11 .. and Daisy,
Bernal who scored siX points. Th~ JV team also pla.yed that eveiling ,

!, ' ~ .• - ' '.: I! ..' ~

and swept Crofton andwereJed in scoring by Con Vo~k ~th ~6

poiI,lts, inclUding four ace killa• .,' •. ' j ,....

I Both te~ms split games in road action at West Poin\t-Beemer on'
Sept; 26. , . ., ."

The JV's won 25c17 and 25;15. Megan Loberg had 13'points
with five aces to lead the way, fol~owed by Ashley Sodep's 12 points
~nd one ace. The' C tt:;am lost thei.r contest, 25-8, 25-17.

I
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:Walk For
Godd Health!

.901 West 7th St.'
402~375-4803

,BODY, PUMP
CLASSES;'

Meets Tue~days at 7 p.m,
Thursdar.s at 7:00 p.m,·
Saturc{ays at 9:30 a.m,

$4.00 for Members
$5.00 for N~n-MembE:lrs

The WSC men's team was 35th
out of 52 teams with 996 points
and second out of Northern Sun
Conference schools, trailing only
MSU Moorhead who was 31st
with800 points.

Concordia, California won the
team. W1'e With 46points,Jollowed
by Wisc;onsin-La Crosse (80),
Minnesota State (158), Wartburg

i (206)' and Wisconsin-l'latteville
(224). . " ',' .
, Je~emiah Herron was the, top

WSC men's runner, placing 86th
overall out of 509 runners with a
t4n,e of 27:31, which was second
among all NSIC runners. in the
meet.

Junior Matt' Schneider was
close behind ili 90th place with a
time of 27:32 on the 8,OOO-meter
course.
. Other WSC fmishers included:

233. Ryan Willia).'Os 29:12, '. 285.
Nathaniel Bergen 30:13, 302..
Jimmie Doherty 30:43. 311.
Alldrew Bachman 31:07,343. Ben
Jansen 33:19. .

Wayne St~te's next meet will b~
. on Saturday, September ,30th

when the Wildcats host the WSC
Pre-Regional Meet at the Wayne
Country Club wit}l the women's
race starting at 9 am followed by
the men's race at 10 am.

Welcom~, Back
WSCStudents
'WE NOW()FF~~ A 6 MONTH

PAYMENT PLAN ON A
COLLEGE MEMBERSHIP!

, I

The Wayne Comml,Jnity Activity Center is now offering , Tumbling ClasSeS,
the 6-monthpayment plan for a one year ,membership N' A'I bl 'I
to include ALL categories for lhose citizel')s hot receiv- OW val a ,e
ing a City of Wayne utility bill whether they live in or, Boys &,Girls Ages 4 to 10
outside of the city of Wayn'. Contact the Activity Cerlter

Jaizercise Classes Meeting Dailyl for rnorelnf9rmalion

.wavne Community

.,1;"llctivilV Center
Sc~re only
(Sept. 22)

Wakefield 36, Ponca 12'
(Game stlltistics unavailable)

.; Newcas.tle Tournament
NEWCASTLE.c.:.. Allen'advanced

to th~ championship game. of the
Newl:astle Tournllment after post;..
ing wine! against Homer and
Newcastle on Sept~ 25. ' . ,
The Eagles played Homer in first

round action of the Newcastle tour
nament and won a 25-18, 23~25, 15-
10 decision, ,

At the net, Sarah Sullivan and
Kely'nn Cyr each led with siX kills
followed by Codi Hingst with four.

Allen .won the second game
a~ainst Newcastle 25-13,23-2,5; 15~
10.
Cyr led' with seven kills, followed

by Sarah Sullivan with five. ..
The Eagles advanced to play

Ponca in a game that was s~hed

uled for Sept. 26 and will );lost
Walthill on Thursday (tonight).

soccer

Scribner-Snyder
Tournainent

SCRIBNER:'-Al1en traveled to
Scribn'er to take part in, the
SCribner-Snyder tournament on
Sept 23. . . .... ,

The" Eagles dropped three

Allen vs Newcastle·
ALLEN· -' The Allen Lady

Eagles took on a tough Newcastle
squad on Tuesday, Sept. 19, here
and took the cOI).test to five sets but
came up short 26-24,25-24; 22-25, '
18-25 9-15 ., ,

JemlY Warner led the team with
13 kills followed by safah Sullivan
with 11. Warner also provided four
ace blocks,

Wakefield vs: Ponca
PONCA - Host Ponca gave

Wakefield its fourth loss of the sea
son in action here on Sept. 22.
. The fudianstook the game 25

23, 17-25,25-22, 17-25, 17~15; "
Alissa Bressler's, double-double

(22 kills, 20 digs) led the team,
while Kelsey Bard provided 26 set
assists and Anna Brownell aided
the defensive effort with 42 digs.

wsc

Sack Row: Regan Ruhl, Cross Coyntry; Ja~on Schulz, Quality Auto;
Ale~ha FinJ<ey, Softball; Front Row: Nate Finkey, Football;
'" Jesse l-:IiII, Cross Country

----Area Footb(J1I Roundup-,-- eld 'I 'd' '11
W'yn9t36, Allen 23 ' y~ds to the Wildcat attack whileWI, Catsowe

ALLEN 7" The Allen Eagle foot;.. sc;oring Ol:l runs of 30 and 36
ball team, played well, but, feU yards. Brummels added a second ' " '.

shortina36~2310sstoWynotontouchdowilstrikeconnectingwith "a,·,':t"',,: "r"eC','",en"t" ,m'e~','"t
d
'" t ,. , Sept. 22. '" ,,' '. ,'.' "Garet Hurlbert for a 31 yard s'core , ,,''. t,0.,'",\ ,'p.""S," ',' ,'.'W,'•. ' 0, ,in~l~~g;:j~~e::~:~~c::e~;:';::~o:~h:i;a~~: all purpose ,The Wayne State Collkge cross

iIDd hit paydirt 0:1,1 then:; second Dewey Bowers carried the ball country' teams had strong show~
offensiv~'play of the gam¢ when 5 times in the first halfgaining 69 ings at the University of

h
' Drew Diediker. connected 'with " . 'd Minnesota Roy Griak Invitational. , , ,;,' g", ' ," Luk~, Sacpa,!!ona 66-yard touch-: yards and scoring,on a 49 yar, " l? ul Minn

" '" ',',0'",'" m""",'""", ",,',e,",",' ","", " """,a,'" ""'.',m",,,.,',e",S,~:",.",..., down tlU'ow. The extra point try ~kIB07ert~~~i~~:rt'~~::s~:.in:J~'~iidcat 'womell-'S team. Corey Klug wassuccesllful apd a,c es 0 " ," "" ",' ; placed 15th ,out of 29 te~ms over-
All·en took' a, 7'-0 lea,d ear'ly. " the openm,.. g half.; "", " "all d' th t N rth S" """ , , " l3.nwas, e op " 0; ern un

,The Wayne Statewom:~.A'ssoccer an lS-yard shot off an assist frofi,l. The l'eCond period waS a «efen. "" The Wildcats elir:Q.ed 303 yards Conference : team at the meet, '
team went 1~2 on th~ week in the M,A. Liebentritt tQ close out the sive draw untifWynot successful::~,' l'lfshmg on 32 carries while gain- .while' the men's squad took 35th
contests' pliiye4 on)~l;l~r: hpID-l3 sC(:>Iing.· ... ,. . ly compieted a 10~yard pass play' ing 70 yards through the au- liID-- out of 52 teams and wl;lssecond
:tield. .' '.; . '" ·0:: i, ., . Dordt held a 13-12 edge in shot\!' to jump to a 12-7 lead. . iting the host Chlefs. to a total of 'among the NSIO schoo~spartid-
••. t'lorthern Sta~4ande~)VaY,l}~ al).da 3-1 advantage in corner . In the third· frame; Allen took 118 total yards. . 'pa,ting in the meet, .
State a 1-0 setback .~·Ni>rthern kic~ over the Wildcats... the opening kickoffdowU the field; Tucker Bowers led the Winside' Black Hills State 'won the'

.S~~ Conference.~ome'n's".,s,~cc~r .' Spphomore goaltender ,J!iIDl

hil
'e , but came uP. short on the score.-J defensive effort scoring on Ii 35 women's division with 96 points,

played Sep.t. 4 to.. dr.op \:V:SG.,.to, .7-S Anderson made four saves w . e , , , . . ..,. .
overall and' 2-2: in Northern Sim. r,e<;ording her secondshutorit of the board., ." .1: ,Yard pass interception and followed by Conco:r~a of

. , . '. ..... "'.' '.. Wynot put together a scoring recording 9 tackles on the night. 'California (l03), Wisconsin La-
conference play:, .' '. ': 'seasonfor Wayne State... dri afte th t d t k d C D' ( )

The Jone goal4'! t4e game~al3,: L~st.weekend) hi home fiel~ ve res op an 00 an.'·Travis B,rockman (with a fum,- Crosse (117), U -San lego 141
. scored by Norther!;\.·Sta~'sAlislla action· on, Sept. 23, Kirsten 18-7 advantage with 5:10 left; in 'hIe r,ecovery) added 10 tackles to and Northern Michigan (171) in
Martinkz'olJ, a heade~ in the 36tl). Anderson's goal in the 78th IDinu~ the thirdperiod~ the Wildcat' defe:Q,sive eftort with tl).e top five. Wayne State finished
ml·n.. ute·.. of.t.he fi.l.. r"..t.h.a:lf~. n.o.'.t.b l.ifte,·.. dth,e,UniversityofM.ary.toa Allen resvolided.()n"tlie next t t Ch L b with41lpoints.

," . 's"en'es Wl''th a" drive" t'hat c',ulmm'at- .eam ma ease .·angen ert{ fi nT Steams had nine.. shots while .WSC . '2-1 victory. . . din' 6 t kl d art The top runner or nayne tate
" ", , " " , ed m' Sachau c.onnectl'ng' Wl·th. recor.. g ac. es an a qu er- R d' 1 h fi hm" M lieh..eld a, 4-2 .advan.t.. ag"e in c.o.rner. The visiting Marauders opened b' k k' ul" . ' d . was an 0 p res an. e ssa

, Drew Dl'edi'ker on. a 29-yarder,' " ac sac) res tmg m a nme yar S . h . 4 d' . all tkicks o~er Northern State... .' ' .the scoring early in the. contest a,t chmit, W 0 was 2n .over ou
" '" . ', .. , "J . J bi ted' 2'0" d' The subsequent P'A"T' run was suc- loss for the host team. of 27'8 runn''ers Wl''th' a' ·t.l·m'e ofWolves J;letminder, 'J'heresa ' eSSlca anusz as . a-yar . L'\. ..

Alexander recorded five sayeS ,to shot over the arms of WSC goal- cessful by chris Blohm to narrow " Winside (4-0) will be at Walthill' 24:17 on the 5,000-meter course.
post'the shut,()ut for Noi-the:rn 'tender Jamie Anderson for a 1-0, the margin to 18-1f). .'.. . on Friday, Sept. 29. Her time was second best among
State. Jamie Anderson recorded lead atthe 6:49 mark. '.' After holding the Blue Devils' NSIC runners. Sophom6re Megan
two sayes ill J;lea,rly 75 minu,tea' of That wo~d be the only goal of 01) the next possession" Allen Laurel-Concord 42, Zavorka was close behifd' in 47th
playing time for WSC. ' 'the first half despite Mal}" holdin~, again. mounted an impressive Emerson-aubbjud 23 at 24:22.
, On Sept. 20, Gt:ma aomapo ,ap.d . a commanding 9-1 advantage in I dri~ethat Ultimately fell shorj; at EMERSON _ Laurel-Co:Q,cord OtheJ! WSCtimes included: 96.

Kate GOss prodv.ced late second .shots over the Wildcats. the Wynot two yard line. ' improved,to 2-2 on Sept. 22 after Megan Knudson 25:17,105. Molly
half goais togiveWSq a,2-Qwin . The 'seCond halfwa:iplayed ip a The Eagles stopped the next putting 21 unanswered point on Gibson 25:26, 121. Sarah
over scrappy Dordt College. , steady rain with botbdefenses con- Wynot drive, but had to punt the the board in the secorid and tpird Thomsen 25:52, 154. Ashley

Dordt College,tha:Q,ks to antrollmg the tempo. Wayne State ball. in fourth quarter action that. ..:Smith, 26:42, 156. E,no,', Oswald
. . . . , d' h ( t 11 t th ' 60 09 q'uarte.rs e.n route to a 42-23 victo-aggressiveattackl ,held aD: 8-4: tie t e score a -' a e: saw Wynbtexploit Allen miscues 26;46. .

advantage in shots over., Waynema'rk when M:A. Liebentritt to jump to a 36-15 lead in tlle ry against Emerson-Hubbard.
'. State in the f"rrst half as the two recorded ber fIfth goal ofthe sea.- fourth quarter. . ' . . The Bears craIlked out 410
, :t;ea.rns, battled tq. a s<:Q:r:i:lr~Sl,f·t~e ; s(jn off an assist frQm Elise Lane; Allen "tallied its final touch- ' total yards in a balanced attack to

until Junior Romano blasted li30- •:However, ¥ary scored with just down of the night Qn a 65-yard pick up the win. '
. yard, sho~~},1tl,t just tr1cld~d,~:tfl.~h~under12 minutes. remaining when ,run by Sachau, who finished with "This' was a good week for us,"

net·'off' the hands 'of Dordt goal. .Kirsten Anderson scored 6li a shot LCHS co~ch Ti:lrry Beair said. "I
keeper Mallory Foster at tM 73:14: in front of the goal ,to give ,the 141yards., saw some different faces start to
mark'~ give WayIle' Shite' ii"l-O University of ~ary the win. . , . The Eagles held a 312-258
lead, '; "~.' :'" ~. '. WSC was scheduled to travi:ll to advantage fu offensive yards dur- get more involved and it looks

Th.eWildcats added an insur.-,Neb.riiska-OID-~aOll- Sept. 27, and ing the game. Scott Chase PFlced really good." .
ance gOalwithju~t,ui;lderfo:ui'I$V ,wjJl play at Upper Iowa on Sept:: 'the defense with 18 tackles. Heath Erwin had the hot arm

utes to playw~~~ ~,sslscore~611' .sq;,,.,' ,:,' Bl~:~fi:le::F~:Jy, ~:~~~:3. to .~~;t~:c:~:u:so~~~~:;~~d
-~_"-'!-.··:·A·.'.~.. <D,'G'.···.'..•, ~.,·.. o·.·'.I,':,eyb."'.Q.II. Ro.. ·· ..un,d.Up·····; , 1. He fIrst hit Brian Saunders on

~ ',' Winside 57, ~ 19-yard strike an.d then fol-
~aurel-C()n~ord, vs, matchups in pool play with losses Omaha Nadon 20 lowed 'on short toss to Michael

'. West Hoi~ '. . to Howells (25-22, 25-9), Oakland- .The 'undefeated Winside foot;.. Patefield to give the Bears a 14-8

" A.'TKIN.·SON' ,-c- ,'Serve ,r.ec'e,ive'.dif... - Craig (26-24, 25-20) and Scribner- ban ~quad gave head coach Mark l' d _A_ th fi t arte
L'\. Koch his 100th' car,eer win as the ,ea CU~r e rrs qu r.

ficulties haunted. Laurel-Concord Snyder (23-25, 25-20, 25-22). The next two frames were all
in a. sw.' .eep··,by ,hos.'t~tlPnsOA.· W,'est .; . In first round" action for the Wildcats ran to a 57-20 win over '. 'h' '

, , ' Am Omah'a, Nat.ion. at Macy. Laurel-Concord, starting wit' aH.olt h.e.re 0,;n Se,'pt: 2.. 1.·' ; ,Eagles, . Co<H Hingst,· ber 6' d'" hd ' '. .. b'
, . The Winside offense scored on 8-yar touc own receptIOn y

. LCHS lost only its secopd Rastede, and Sar,ah Sullivan each t,he, ,err.. o~d.· and... thr,o,~gb the air "S,..,a.,~".",d"..~,.r.'s. ',., "" ,.".,'\. ',,"r'y","""matchup ofth,e season in the2q-14,had;~three kills with Sullivan ct"' . , , .' , 11

~5~~ftu~t;f~~~f~~ndeJ~j,~~(rec~ittft~~:de~I;~~f'l\:j:~t ~:~t:;e~i::n~e aa~=! ~~~a.t·"s~~~·~~d,J1:r~~~~;~h
six kills, while Kat; Schroeder ~nd qaklaJ,ld-<';raig", Rastede , and ~e~nsiv~'~laybY tne WmBid~'Elec- .passes ?f 68, 13 and' i4/'f'~~pec
Kayl~ Neuha}.ftenhad.fiye apiece Kei~ Cyr led in kiUs with five ond unit in the last half. of thetively in the next two quarters.
in the loss for La'llrel-C<)Ocord, who eacll: :,., , . contest; , . He" also con:nected with
dropped to. 7-~'on thj3- se·ason. The third game was pool play Jake Kander' led the Wins!de Peter~on on a five yarder to round

with the Eagles playing for fifth scoring explosion with touchdown ~ut the scoring onslaught. .
place in the tourIlament against the runs of ,1 and 25 yard,s and went Andrew Gothier led the defense
host team Scribner-Snyder. It was q; for-7 o:p.' extra poin~. conver- ,with.eight tackles, plus an inter
a better game for th~ squad with SlOns. Kander had. 4 carnes for 30 ception for 2,4 yard~.
theE.agles combining for 26 kills at yards.?n the ev~nm~. , • Laurel-Concord will host Ponca
the net; Sarah SulUvan led witll ' Kahn" :g:och ,was th~ leadmg ',. '
seven kiils, followed' by' 'Jenny rusher for the Wildcats with 104 on Fnday, Sept. 29.
Warner and Kelynn Cyr each with yards', on 9 caITies. Koch also hit
six paydirt' oria' 39 Yal,'d'touchdoWn

strike froIIl quarterback Jordan
Brummels~ .

Brummels added 84 rushing
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Bruce Yoder to
J • 1

~e~,eiye A1Q,mni
Service Award
at Wayne State
Homecoming

Bruce Yoder ('83) of Lincoln will
receiv~ the Alu;mni Sel'vice Award
dunng t:fi~ Hohiecoming and Hall
of Fame banquet on Saturday
evening; Oct. 7.'

"We are ptotld to l;eco~izeBruce
Yoder for his diligent,work, leader
ship and dedication. He continues
to find new ways to. demonstrate
meaningful 'servi.c~' to alumni,
friends ofWayrie State, his commu
,r}Maiid ,h.i~ pr?fess.ion," said p.~b
F,l;lll,~~"l,dfl:eic,t.o~ l:l~ r~~y~lORm,K,nt
.and wuimii i-e atlonsat WSC.. "
"The Wayne State Alu:mni Service

Award reco~zes alumni who have
enhanced the college through dedi
cate,d sei-Vice, promotion,' ahd
financial support.

Yoder graduated from WSC in
1983 with a major in chemistry and
a. minor in biology. Following grad
uation he was employed as a
chemist at' Harris Laboratories
until· 1984 and he then joined
Dorsey Lab61~atories as a scientist.
In 1991Yoder sta,rted his own con
suIting' business; He has per
formed ' consulting 'services for
major· pharmaceutical companies,
biopharmaceutical . companies,
medical device' companies and
chemical 'manufacturing 'compa- '
nies th.rottghl:lut the world.
·Tlu'ougl)qut his volunteer life,

Yoder has been involved with civic
organizations and has sel'ved as a
member of the Wayne: State
l"ound,ation Board of 'lrul?tees' for
more than 15 years.

Individuals may ,review the
schedule of events at the WSC web
site: http;//www.wsc.edu/alumni.
Advance, ,ti~ket purchase is
required ,,{or '" the Friday
Outstanding Alumni BI'l:q.quet ($14
per ticket) and the" Saturday
Hom£(cominglHall ,of Fame
Banquet ($20 per ticket). For tick
et, information, please contact the
Alurimi Offlceat 402-375-7526.

Call Brian at 375-3780
I' .'. " ~

~:i or (402) 750-9162

,Arnie's' Ford
Mercury is.

" J, . ,

. pl~as.ed to
" ~. ",' .- i~.., ~_ >~.... '."j- .' •

'annouricethe
.. "': : ,'" \. .,.' ' ~. """~:':ll

additional. 'j"
" I' •

,Brian frevert
to it~ s~les'

staff.'

For more information, check the
NEOPA Web site
http://n~opa.unl.edu/workshop.htmlfor
the regist~ation forni' or questioris
:may be dinlcted to the workShop
coordinator for this event: Cindy
Franzen by phone at 402-375-7239
or bye-mail: cifranzl®Wsc.edu.

Haven House, a nOI}-profi,t ,ageJ;lcy
provides crisis intervention and
support sel'vices for domestic \rio
lenceaJ;ld sex.u~ a~sault victims.
The children served by thi~ agency
are ill; ~eedofspeciatschoql:r~lated
supplies including book bags, pen
cil cases, calculat~rs,cowputer
discs, protractors, cOmpas~e's, gift
cards to' deplirt)nent stores.
WEOP~me~berswfll collect it~ms
or contnbutlOns., . r .,' •

For more information,"pleas~
visit the Website: www.haven
housefsc.com .

~rn!llLr~ This Week......'
'AT HOME." '., ON TH'EROAD

Women"s Volleyball . WSCFootball
. .:" ~eptember30 : " '. Septembe~30;
4:00 p.rn; vs. Winona State. 1:O~ p.m. @ UniverSity of

. . . I' ~. Minnesota - Crookston

Cross Count;'i'~; . sr~!~"~f~{h
. September 30" .:1' . 7:00 p.m: @ Southwest

WSC Pre-Regional Open. 'Minnesota State '
9:00 a.m. Men's 10K' , Men ls Golf

10:00 a.m. Women's 6K Septf'mber 25~27
NCAA Fall Regionals

Detroit Lakes, Minnesota

WSCSoccer
September 27

4:00 p:m. vs. UNO
September 30 :

foo p.m. vs. Upper Iowa
October 1

1:09 p~m. vs. Winona State,

Homecoming ca,ndidatcs· ':', ,
• • ' 1

Homecoming activities are: taking place this week at Laurel-Concord Public Schools in
La'Uret'They will culminat~with the crowning of the 2006 HomecoJ,hing King and Qlieen
on Friday; Sept. ,29~' foUowihg the football game a'gainstPender. Candidates, crown bear
er~~m,as~erspfcer~moriy';lan:4j~'nior'attendant$'il1clude, front row, .left t~ d~1tt,: ~li
Schantz, jimio~a~~~~4~,n,~~tog;:ln~ai1s,~I\.,r~Ashl,ey, W~I(pa.lJ.l,.f,~o~q p~af~rS)~~di~#.i~tr
Koe~te,:";.junior-.atte,nd~1}t, IVJ~ddl~. row" Sash? I~acKl1ey, J{atlyn Dahlqui~t,,]~e,ather

lJea..ner, Ann l,lra,l1dq~, master o~ ceremOnIes, Andrea. f\fcCorkindale Jmd ~~col~

Lu~ber~t~dt~IJack.row,Skyler c::;urry, David Brandow, Michael Patefield, Ben l<neit1~ptas
~~J,' of cermonies, Tony Jacobsen ,and Ian Engebretsen: . ,

W~yne State CollegetQ:hQst
, ,-,' , ,,", , " ' ' , " " 1

NEOPAf~llworksho,p Oet'.13

. '~~Fmst
A BETTER WAY OF BANKIN(;

\\'Ww.bankfirstqnline.com -

, " ",', , Wayne . .
22,0 West 7th Street - (402) 375-1114

Look 'to: US FIRST•••
for a gteat:checking.Cif;:cou.nt.

)- .;

Plus, for ali~tedtime choo%ebe\:~;ena?2,piece SIlQ set or a Iarge~ap'~city rolling
'.' .' copIer as' afree gift whel,l, you open your account., i

"Our Free Checking account ,includes the following money savmg features:

, '. i . ,: +,FreQCh~~kS. .' ." '
. 1 + Free ¥Jsa Debit Car" , .'

: + Free Dn.lne Banking and Bill pav
, • Free Check Imaged Staiements
+ Unlimited Ch.ckWriUng·.·.·.

,c +10 MlniBlUm ialance Req!llre...eni
• No MOnth11 se.-vtce ChargO t

.' .

:We ~ave.purchased .
abuilding at 206, .
Logan Street in

'Wayne and are
currently remodeling. '., C7rtifiedlnsotaller .'

Until the I?roject i$ dQl'le, youcah 'call Lou,'or
.Louis at 402-833-5000 or 402-256-9665

BENSCOTER PlUMBING &CONSTRUCTION
" " ~

Wayne State College will host· RAD' Rape-Aggression-Defense at
the NEOPA(Nebr~skaEducational' 1:30 p.m. and theft at 3:30' p.m.
Office Profepsional& Association) Other presenters will be2006-~007
Fall Workshop on Friday, Oct. 13. NAEOP Central Area Director Lola
NEO~A Educational Office Young and 2006-2007 :Professional
Profession9.1 and Administrator of . Standards Committee Di~ector
the YearAwards will be presented. Pebbie Hendricks. '
Registrations fofparticipation , ' Maltas has been a professional
shouid b~ postmarked Oct; 2;' computer trainer for 10 years. For

Activities will begIn at 8:15 a.m. 'the past five years, Maltas has
, with re~stration an4 contine:ntal been the' Application Support
breakfa~t iu"Gardner Hall Associate with UNL Shared
lopby on carP:pus. 'Ranelle Computing Servic;s.

. Maltas'Will present "10 Maltas is a. certified
Best Tips tOMakeY~ur / Mic;rosoft '. Office

708 N. Main Street; SO''M"E'T'H"IN"G' Job' Easier" using Specialist for Access,
402-375·14Q4 . ' Microsoft Excel at 8:4 Excel, PowerPoint,

www.dQwayne.com· 'DIFFERENT' ,, , a.m. ,Security and Word and Microsoft
BuzZARD, Dciandtheelllpseshapedlollo~relrad,markB of Am, D,Q, Corp" Mpls, MN 'dO.'" r' yqu'een', c' om" . Crl'me' Preven'tl'on' Office Specl'all'st
© 20,06. Printed in USA, Far use at NMF participating Jocalipns only. '

-"'"'1" --_ -- - Officer Jason Mrsny of Master.
Wayne State College cam-, The ,.J NEOPA
pus security will present tips 01:} WprKshop! E?ervice Project is

H~ll -,of Ifan,.e" ind"Q.c~,ees to be 'honored ~t WSC HODlE1co~ing Oct~ 7
Way~e State'College Athletic ball coa~h Greg McDermott, ofMcDe~motf re-energizedthe Trustees. Peters~n taught' and freshman, 16.0 as a 'sophOIhor~', 'active in softball today, se~ng as

Hall of Fame inductees will be hon- Ames, Iowa; contributor ~a~ter W8C men's basketball program in coached at Winside in the ~arly 15.7 as a junior and 15.0 as a the head softball coach at Logan
ored during the Hom¢co'ming a,nd."Cal?" Peter~on 'of Wayne; alumni his six years as head coach, record- 1970s, then entered the insurance senior. During Johnson's senior View High School, Hooper. ,
Hall of Fame banquet on' Saturda.y-athletes Roni Johnson Wob):l:.eii of ing a'116-53 recor!! from 1994- business in 1979. He sei'ves' as season, he helpegthe 'yildcatst'Q a ' The 1970 WSC Football Team:
evening, Oct. 7. Scribner; Tyler Johnson of Spring, 2000> He inherited a program that president of Northeast Nebra'ska ,23-5 record and the top seed in the In 90 year~; of WSC football, the

Athletic:; Hall of Fame inductees Texas and the WSC 1970 football had five straight losingseason.s ,Ji:isuran~e Agency in Wayne and NCAA Div. q,Norfh' Central 1970 foo'tbali te,am is the only one
will include former men's basket- team. and went 14-13 in his first season: ,w~s named the" 2005 Natibnal Region. in school history to appear' in a

Mcp~rmott put together four ProfessIonal Insurance Agent of Johnson Wobken was ~ standou~ post-season game. The 1970 team
"stmigh~ 20-',Viu seasons and had tne Year.' ' " , " pitcher on the softball team in the played in the Mineral Water BOWl
tWQ. Of),lls.team.-s q'Ualify fot the 'Johnson ranks as one of tne .la~,~980.s anq; 1990." She still atExcelsior SI:>rings, :tVId:,falling to
NC~ ,Post-Seas9D;"Tournament. greatest· sCOl;ers'and passers in holgs' illt!:nel,"Ou~ school records: Franklin, Ind. 40-12. The Wildcats
The WUdcats were 21-7, 20-7, 23-5 m,en's basketball history at'WSC, TM WaYne Higll graduate 'had a' finished that 'season 'With' a 7-3
and26~6 in McD~rmott'sfinal four setting numerousi-ecol:ds ,while '42-33 career record and set' 14 record, going 3-0 in the Nebraska
seasonS! ' Hls'26-6 team in 199~- sporting a Wildcat uniform from schdoli'ec()rds during her pitching College Conference. Six players
2000" advanced' t6 . the North, 1995-99. Johnsori, a native of career. She"set the single season from the team were named' to the
Central Regional ChampionshiI:> Hebron (Hebron HS), ranks second strikeoJ,lt Il)ar:k lmd inIlings pitched NAJA. District 11 football team; led
game before' falling to _eventiia,l on the all-thnein scoring with recorcf in 1990 by rEkording 225 by All-.Am.ericancandidate Sam
natipnal champion Metro State. 1,625 points and is theall-time strikeouts in 223.linn,ings pit<;her,l SinglE~t9n. "'The, senior running

. The 199~-9-9 team ,earned the top' ;.leader in assists with 610. In three witha 20-13 r~cOl~d, wPich is 'tied back fr~m Elizabeth,New Jersey
.seed and hostedthe NCAA Division : seasons, he led the Wildcats in . for. the school record fbI' most wins 11ished for 1,111 yill:ds that season,
II North'· Central Region~l " scoring and helped turn th~ pro- iJja season. '. .~ " . scorihg e'ighf'to"iichdpwns while
Tournament.' .'.. .' ..... gram iI).to one of the top teams in Johnson: Woqken w:as a' First ave.ragillg4.0yards per carry:

Peterson,. a. 197,2 gradukt.e' of the North Central ;Region in the Team' All-NAJA' Pistrict 11' selet- Other players named to the AlI-
Wayne, State,'i~ a member of the . late :l.990s. .He was a three-time tion as ,a senior and Ii Second Tea.ID District Team that 'season were
'Way'ne State Foundfltion Executiye 'A1I~Nebraska selection by the honoree asa sophomore'. She:wa,'soff~I1~ive t~~ide Deimis Joy, gUard
Board and sel'ves on the Nebraska Omaha World-Herald. He a,ve~-alsonamed. Miss Nebr&ska SoftbaJI ¥ike:' lIqul~han;. 'center . Cary
State College System Board of aged ·,12.3poihts .per game. as a in 1986 'and 1987 and is stIU very ,Gottsch; .linebacker Reggie Sinith

ahd defensive back Doug Ralitke.
Head cb3.ch Del Stoltenberg' 'was
named th~ NAJA District 11 Coach
of the' Year. The team wlis ranked
as high. as seventh in the NAJA
Division n national poll that sea
soil.

Advance ticket purcha'seis
required for 'the . Friday
Outstanding Alumni Banquet ($14
per ticket)' and the Saturday
H6mecoiningIHall of Fame'
Banquet {$20 perticket)~

For ticket' information, please
contact the Alumni' Office at 402
375-7526.



ThursdaY', Oct. 5: Board meeJ;.;
. ing at Senior C~nter, 9 a.m.

.. Friday, Oct. 6; Exercise at
Senior Center, 9 a.m.; Birthday
party at Senior' Center" at noon;
Homecoming cereJ,Uony at 2 p.m. at
the gymi Homecoming parade, 3
p.m.; Football vs. Wausa, 7 p.m. :,

, Complimentary coffee, cidar and cookies
. Register for a FREE fall wreathl ..

,I

ImPh~IIO"i'
I "

- S4LON & TANNING,-

'I'ANNINGSPECIAL
• '30 Days Unlimited ill Ovation 'Bed $29.95

• :30 days UnlimitedjnEncore&
Sta,nd-up Bed $39.95 .

:Stop in and.check out our in-store specials!. "

509 Dearborn, Wayne, NE

j 375..2282

~E1HJ~ Htft~ DE~'~N~
NEW SHOP OPENING SOONI, , ,,

Looking for a beautiful wreat!? to decorate your front door?
Tire(j of the same, old holiday qec.qrationsyear after year?

" ... OPEN HOUSE,' .. '
Septemb~r 30,2006 10am':4pm I

-' Corner of 3rd'& fy1ain Streets • Wakefield, Nebraska
Downstairs from the Cutting Edge .

Hand Crafted Dec6rations & Accessories for the Home
, "

, ,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 28, 2006 5B

,Wausa, 7 p,m. , ,
; Tuesday, Oct. 3: So~erset at
Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.; Volleyball

,vs. Bancroft, 6 p.m. C·B-A.
Wednesday, Oct. 4: Exercise at

Senior Center, 9 a.m.; A.C.C.T.S at'
First Luther;'.lO Church, .3:30 - 5
p.m.

.' Deportation
" enforcement

, I' ,

• Tamper proof
10 cards for all
visa holders

." Oppose
Amnesty

Paid for by Nebra~kaFamilies for Pete Ricketts, Inc,

,
,I ,

Vote Republican on November 7
www.PeteRicketts.com '

PETE RICKETTS':

Border Security Plan

S~~ure- the border with f~n~ing, ' ,-
, technology, afld manpower, . Pete a -

• StriCt emplOy~renforcement With ,:....A"Rici~etts
severe penalties:, v 7' Ki

'- ' ':":UN=I:-:::T~ED::"'S::';T:-:-:AT""E"":S""'SE~N;:;"ATE=

II~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~... Verifiable
. temporary
, worker,
program

~".~ tpiu'~",~
, . , . , '

'te,,: te<t~.-
"4 topping Large Pizza

,'. ... -- I } I •

" dust the Way you_Ike Itt '

for'$10~'
~II 118 Bas, 2nd St., wayn~

phone: 833-5252 or

iii1-~ '.. 375-J.. A"KE (5253)
•• !!2.l!rl!;. Moo. 4:30 - II, '
, '" Tues.-Wed. I i-II, '

'1ti_ /...•;",:'.' .'7"'i." '. e--:, e:::-:.ii. J'hurs.-FrJ.-Sat. II- Midnight,
V~ -r-'1i!'i!tfI. c.;r~, Suo. II-II

, . ,,_ '. ' in '. _ ,.'

NOw.Acceptmg Deblt.&..Credit ~ards

1 ",.

Looking for
COrrespondents

TheWayDe Heraldw~cld like to
hire' correspondents in Carroll,
Wakefield,~Dixon, Laurel. Jf you
are interested in gathering news,!
let us bow by calling 402~375"
2600 ot toll free: 1-800-672- 3418.

Father naymond
Bucko to discuss .
ancient ritUl,l1

, ,
; ';

~' '5

Allen News -~------.;. ----~~ ~- ~~~~
,Missy Sullivan
A02-287-2998

HUSKER HARVEST D~YSIFFA '
,The' Allen FFA Chapter met at

,the school at 4:45 a.m. on Sept. 13
to head 01.l-t ,9n a trip to Grand
Island for I:tusk~r Harvest Days.,
Attending the trip were 33 high
'school students and six adults.

"We try to ml;ke this 'an annual
trip for our ,FFA~hapter. It also
motivates the members to pay their
dues to the chapter, to be eligible to .
participate in the trip," according
to Mr:\ Wilmes" ,the Alleq Ag.
TeacherlFFAAdvlsor. , '.
• He conti:t:med that the weather

was perfect and the event site was
packed. It migl1t haye been a little
earlier thall sonie of the students

.are used to getting up, but no one
complained because there is always
sO much to s~e and learn from.,
Husker. ,Harvest Days.. We
retUrned home a:rounli 5:30 pin:

,HOMECOMING CANDIDATES:
The 20M Homecoming candi- Thirty-three Allen FFA members traveled to Husker Harvest Days in Grand Island on

dates, escorts, crown bearers and' Sept. 13. '.' .
flower girls' were announced last and Ross Lund; Courtney St!ITges, Hal}d Cort) Husking Fun Day to be years old 'and 50 + years old.
week for this year's Homecoming daughter o( Lea:q.n anq Keyj~ held ~t the Reft Rastede .farm frorp Winner~will be determined after

. which will be held on Friday, Oct. Hoffman; Sarah Sullivan, daughter 4 to 6 p.m. , the five-minJ.lte Il~<;k by.who has
6. ThecerelI).onies will be followed of Randy and Laura Sullivan.. , . Community C~uh members will the greatest number of ears picked
bya parade and then the .footbaU 'Master and mistress of cere- help, with the J;"egistration and prq- (deductions will be, made for ears'

. game that eyening. This year's col- moniefl are Derek Hingst, s(jn I of \jde prizes for onewinIler in each left on the stalk or ground.) .There
ors 'are royal blue', black and goll1 lv,[ike Hingst and Debbie, Johnson; 'age category of huskers. , , .willbe n,o admission or registration
anq the theme song is "Far Away." Alicia Gregerson, daughter of Mike Businesses, organizations, and charges; a concession stand will be

King candidates are Chris, and Tamie Gregerson. .' ' individuals are encouraged to have available on the gr~mnd. ,
Blohm, son of Diape Bertrand and' CioWnbearers:kindergartenf.. an entry in the parade. and contact::,.,' T,he Dixon' County, Historical
Neil Blohm; Ross Rastede, son of Summer Adair, daughter of Robert LeAnn Hoffman so she can plan Society Will have itelI).s J;"elating to
Wayne and Mary Rastede; Luke an!l Sarah Adair; Steve,n' Allen the line-up for the parade. It was corn picking on ep.spla;V a,i thesite.
Sachau; son of Bill anq 'Micky'saMsi' son' of Misty ,Sl:\nc1s and approved to replace several trees in The Dixon County,Museum yvill be
Sachau: Dougl~s Moore,Jr.. First Grade: the Historic Grove~ , 'open on "Cornhusking" Daywhich
, Queen. cand~dates are Brittney ~y Marie.,~alker,.- d~ti.ghter of Santa visiting' the elementary will be Sunday; Oct.S· from 2 '.... 4

Isom, daughter of Shayvnee and Mike. a,n<i. Miss)" Walker;. Levi school Christmas Concert was suc- p.m. to /3erve cornbread, honey and
Brian, Sullivan and. David Isom; ,wo.odward, son of Kevin aJ?d Stacey cessfUI last year, but it was sug- beverages." The items that will be
Amb~r Rastede, Daughter of Woodward.'gested that Santa ane! Mrs. Santa on display during the CorDhusking
Wayne and Mary Rastede; Bropke COMMUNITY CLUB, ' , visiting this year will help so more Fun Day at Rex Rastede's will be '
Stewart, daughter of. Steve. and TheAllen Community Club met children can visit with them. on display at the museum.
Bre:q.da Stewart. ., ,, on, ~ept., 11 at the Village IUtl. BLOOD BANK .!; TWo weeks later, on Oct. 21, the
. Junior escorts are' Scott Chase, Pres. LeAnn Hoffman called the The Siouxland Community BlogJi Nebrask~ State Hand Co~n

son ofRick'and Deb Chase; William meeting to order. '. Bank was in Alien on Sept. 11 at Husking Contest will be held a,t
Gnat, neph~w of Joel aIld,To:Q.ie, ¥arcia Rastede. presen~ed ~ th~ Allen' Firehall. Twenty-nine Columbus' beginniIlg at 9 a.m. at
Greve; Lucas Woodward, son" of pow~r point of hand corn husking donors reki,stered' and 30 units the Archer Daniels Midland facili-
Keith a'nd Ronelle Woodward; an'q further plans ,were II,lade ,for were collected due to five who gave ty. '
K~lynn Cyr, <laughter' {)( Cheryl the Sunday, Oct. 8 Dixon County doubles. The, following dOhors SCHOOLALUMNI DATES'

J S
' - - made mileston'es: John Werner - The date for Allen's 2007 school'ust' e',w'"'J'Ol'nS 16 gallons and Douglas Ellis ,;,,'!5 alumni supper will be July 7, 2007

gallons. ';' "at the'Allen Gymnasium. The date
, ' , The Bloodmobile will be in Allen is now set for the WaterburY school

Q..U
'. I-I",t'.··· ,,' p',"',1-.no".}t!': ',T.M,' D'a'y. again in' November .taking 'dona- alumni supper. WaterbUry's will betion's at the school. " June 16, 2007at Storm'n Norman's

HOMECOMING PARADE 'in Waterbury. .
. , . ,.', ' The Allen' C,ommunity Club in ,For more information .. on

Local quil~ing en~h~~iasts wiil quilt shops. The shops will the~ conjtinctioDwith the' Allen , Waterbury's reunion please contact
come, toget~er. o~. S,atur,d~Y:I1.S~p,t. ,\J~f~~rt-?~~~h7f.,t~tRlo<:~s,~n?s~!?-~ ,Yr?p!?pl;lia,j;ed S~h9;q~ .!'s c\lw~F;p.,g ·.~,.:p~r?;t~l.~a~ka;,l. ~th>,: ;B~~w~lJ~s

'~~y~o;;!i~l:~;~V;~y~~~,~Wt .~:g~\:1~A'~:~~i*~JrSY'~fu~;~t~rl,·,~te~;'i¥t~ri~;;~cf~j~ 'ltl~~':· t~ri%f~:~~~;?O~/~~,~p:e.~~~:
fit the Susan G. Komen Breast Patchwork and' Quiltmg magazlhe .. Th'e" parade rOl:i{E! is'" tu' be-gill:' iil" COMMUNITY BffiTHDAVS" .•
Cancer FoundatiOli. ,'.... . " for ,an online auction slatedfor May front of the school and proceed to J: I Friday, 'Sept. 29: Micheile
, Hos~iIlg'the event iocalWiIi be of 2007. Main Street, go one block west Sullivari~, Norma Smith, Brandyn
Just Sew, a quilting shop located in Net proceeds from the auction before pJ;oceeding south to 5th St. Stewart, Phyllis O'Brien. .
Wayne at 512 East Seventh Street. will be .I>;res~nted to' .the K~melf ; where it will ttlni back wel'lt and Sa~p.rday, .. Sept. ',' 30: Cole

On Quilt Pink DayTM,'quilters Foundation. the' followmg October finish with a pep rally at the Allen Bathke, Carie O'Quiiln.
~cros~ the nation. will make pink- to fUJ;l.d breast cancer research and. football field.'!. Sunday, Oct. 1: Larry Boswell,
and-white quilt blocl\s at their local, commullity outreach programs; : The Allen Community ~lub and Eiieen)iedl-qrid., ."

Sandra Wriedt, 'owner of Just the Allen Consolidated School Monday, oct. 2:Greg Stapleton.
Sew" sees Quilt, Pink DayT¥ as ,encourages everyone to participate. . Thursday, Oct. 5: Carol Werner,
much more than justano.ther Anyone interested in submitting an' Gary Rahn, Travis Burke, Vietor
fundraiser. . entry please contact LeAnn and Charlene Green (A), Matt and

"We have all lost someone specia:I Hoffman at 635-2525. Laura Buresh (A):
iIi our lives to breast cancer. I lost a CORNHUSKING FUN DAY: Friday, Oct. 6: Darci Roberts,
si~te~ to breast cancer. Wouldn't it As corn harvesting' time Zach Fahrenholz, Marilyn Harder,
be a wonderful gi~ to our daugh- approaches, the, combines will Chris,te Osborn, Craig and Mandy
ters t.o find a cure for breast ca.ncer move through the field with speed Boyle (A). '
in our life time. This can be' an and efficiency. But, if you would SENIOR CENTER ,
opportunity for us to help in this like to see and experience th~ slow- Friday, Sept. 29:. Swiss steak,
worthwhile fundraiser." ness and labor of earlier genera- 'mashed potatoes, peppers and

.To ensure adequate space and tions of farmers, you can have that onions, rhubarb sauce.
supplies for participants, Wriedt opportunity at the Dixon. County Monday, Oct. 2: Pork roast,
recommends that quilters call in Hand Corn· H~sking Fun Day on potatoes and gravy, beets, lettuce
advance of Quilt Pink Day, Oct: 8 from 4 to 6 p.m., . (note salad, banana.
although walk-ins are welcome, change of day and time). Tuesday, Oct~ 3: Salmon patty,
too. 1 . The event will be held at the Rex mashed potatoes, breaded toma-

The shop is also seeking volun- .Rastede farm two miles south and· toes, niinted pears. ,
teers for' Quilt Pink Day - experl- 3 1/2 miles west ofAllen or 3 miles, Wednesday, Oct. 4: Burgets on
enced quilters who can assist east of Concord at 58158 866 RD, abun, ranchpotatoes, green beans,
beginners with their blocks. Each both the experienced and inexperl- cherries over cake.
participant will have the chan<;:e to enced can have a chance to try 'l'hursday, Oct! 5: BBQ beef,
win a $40 gift certificate from the their "hand and hook" at hand corp. augratin potatoes, broccoli, cinna-
store as well as a prize package husking. I . mon applesauce. .
from . Quilt . Pink sponsors, Everyone is invited to watch Friday, Oct. 6: Chicken, mashed
American Patchwork & Quilting, and/or participate at this family- potatoes, peas, carrifuit sa,l;:ld.
Moda, Husqvarna Viking, Fiskars, fun experience' with instruction'· COMMUNITY CALENDAR
C&T Publishing" Robison Anton, provided at the time of registration Friday, Sept. 29: Exercise at
Horn ofAmerican, Ott-Lite and the for novices. ..' ' . SeI)iQr Center,!} a.m.; Footpall at
Fabric Shop Network. . ... Contestants will pick and throw Bloomfield, 7 p.m.

Carolyn's Quilting has volun- the cprn into horse-drawn wagons Sunday, Oct. 1: Potluck at
teered to do the quilting for the - with FFA melllbers, serving as United Methodist Church, 11 a.m.
project. " 'counters and g~eaners. Age cate- Monday, Oct. 2: Exercise at

To sign up for Quilt Pink Day or gories for picking are 1 to 10 years Senior Center, 9 a.m.; JHVB vs.
for more details about the local ,old,' 11 to 18 years old, 19 to 50 Ponca, 3 p.m.; JV Football at
event, call 375-4697 or visit the i"'· '

store.
Quilt Pink inforn:~"ation is 'also '

available at www.quiltpink:com
j

,

An (;mtdootquilt show by Just
Sew, as well as hourly door prizes,
will be included on this ,special day.

Father Raymond BJ.lcko,associ
ate professor of anthropology at
Creighton University in Omaha,
will present the 'program,
"Continuity and Change: Lakota
Sweat Lodge" at the, WSC
Multicultural, Brown Bag Series on
Wednesday; Oct. 4 at noon in the
Student Activities Room of the
WSC student center. The program
is open to the public. There is no
admission charge..

Bucko has written "The Lakota
Ritual of the Sweat Lodge: History
and Contemporary Practice" (Univ.

, of Neb. Press, April 1998) and a
};libliographical review of literature
on the Lakota and specifically on
Black Elk which appears in a col-

. lection of articles; "The Black Elk
Reader."

For more information,· please
contact the WSC Office of
Multicultural Affairs at 402~375

7749.
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NewUUsed
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track group had the honor of win
ning the water rocket competition
during the finale Of the competi
tion.

CANHAM MAYTAG
'H~lneApPI;anceCenter.
1102 Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk, NE 68701

402-371-0900 • 888-371-0908

appropriate for cold weather. You
may want to consider switching to
winter wiper bhldes, which ftmc
tion well under extremely cold and
snowy conditlons.

- Be sure your hea:~r, defroster
and exhaust system are working
properly. Make prompt repairs, if
needed. i "

-Equip each family ~ehicle with
winter safety supplies, including
an ice scraper, spare bottle ofwash
er fluid,' battery juniper cables,
warm clothing, first ltid supplies,
flares, blankets, flas~light with
spare batteries, a small shovel,
some sand for traction and bottled
water and high-energy snack bars..
Encourage family driv~rs to always
travel with their cell p~one.

Unless you are an auto 'service
pro, .the BBB suggests that it is
probably best to engage the ser-.
vices of a reputable' auto service
center or repair facility to perform
these procedures. \

i'nvisalign@
Th~, Juvisible Way To ,
Straighte~ Teeth" .
With'Out Braces,

Winterize your car before driving
cOlulitions get dicey, BBB adv_ses

Wirtside News_----.;.~--
Dana Bargstadt

,402-286~4316

Ten Winside. students from Mr.:
Paul: Sok's·· sophomore Biology
classes at~n~ed,an~ compered ~n:
two divis~ons at the annual. Lowe.~
Elkhorn Natural Resources'

'. District (LENRD) Wonderful World:.
of Water contests' ~tthe Willo~>
Creek Recreational Area located.,
westof Piel;"ce onSevt. 20. .

'. Thestudents were'split into two
groups' and took a series of fiye
quizzes in the morning and then .
participated in Ii qui~ bowl compe- .
titionm the afternoon. Quiz areas ,
·included groundwater chemi13t1y .,'
·and sources, kees and the hydro~

logic cycle" dam construction and
properties~ global positioning, wet- .
land! soil conservation and wildlife
in wetlands. ."

The North Track group of AMori:.
·Mangels, Chelsey MilenkoVic.n•.
Jacob Kander, Katie Gray and
Katie Clocker were the only stu- .

: dents out of the 17 school group to
post ,a perfect score of 130 points;
" They had an impressive, quiz
bowl session to hold their lead and
defe~t 'Lutheran High Northea~t bY'"
four points' and Hartingwn Cedar

· Catholic by seven points. Biology students earning recognition included, front row, left to right, Katie Gray and
.: .. ' The.. tea~n member,s received Kati~ Clocker. Back row; Chelsey Milenkovich, Aaron Mangels and Jacob Kan~er.
championship ,t-shirts. 'f ',", " • . I \ .

, The student group of Cattlyil'" the South Track : groupmg w,Ith r~specta1?le seventh place. .
Prince~Ani.anda Backstrom, Shelby ~~'~embers of the' 14 other' schools TheeIid of the day activities
Meyer, .Ja,red B~ock~ann 'arid and' finished in the upper half of in.cluded a watel" rocket design and
Hill~ij Lienemann competed in the competition with a very launching competition; The south

. .
Autumn is upon us and that side. Are the cables clean. of corro

means col,d,sleet or snow is not far sion or dirt and the connections
behind for' much of the country.~· tight? .,' .
Because we live in aclimate that\; '-Make. sure your cooling system
experiences harsh winterweathel' i~ workirig efficiently. Flush and
conditions,' the Better Business refill the radiator and add anti
Bureau advises yo~ to start winter- freeze ifnecessary.
izing your car this month, before - Be sure your tires (including
driving ~~nditions get dicey. .. C the spare) aJ;~ in good. condition

·"No one has Ii crystal bl;i1l to pre-: and properly inflated. Thin or
dict exactly when the fu:st snowfall,. uneven tread wear Can be very
or sub-zero temperatures wiU~ dangerous ill winter weather. Also
arrive. We urge car owners to take check your brakes and brake fluid
steps now to help ensure that their level. '
vehicles will run smoothly and not -Change your oil and oil fIlter.

.put family members at risk this Check your owner's manual for the
winter," said" Jim Hegarty, presi- diff.erent grades of oil that.are·rec
dent and CEO, of the .Better ,olllmellded for winter. Maintaining
Business :. Bure"au serving "~:i\uJtankoftas and adding a de
Nebraska, South Dakota' and icet, to your fuel can help keep
Southwest Iowa~( , mqi~tUre from forming. .
, He noted that prdper car niainte- .. :,' -:aave il professional inspect and
nance also: benefits the family's ffeplace.your air fIlter, rubber hoses
budget. t·l:i,nll. chive belts. Qld. damaged or

·"Installing ~ clean air fIlter and loose ho~es anll belts can pose a
driving on properly IDflated tires, danger in' 'severe weather co.ndi
for exampl~, can improve rour car's tions.
gas efficiency. That is going to save . - Inspect headlights and flasher
you money at the pump," added Mr. hazard. lights and check your
Hegarty. .' . . .',\, wiper~ andwasb:ers ~ make sure

· To help your family vehicles' they are in good working ord~r. Fill
: make it through winter's worst, the y 0 1.J r

BBB recommends the following wash-
protective IP-easures:. n' e r s
· -Read yoUr owner's manual' to ", w f t h

make sure your vehicle is up-to- wind~

date .on recommended mainte- .shiEild
nance. " ' wash~

-Your battery should be in top e' r
condition a$ it take.s Illore power t~ fl u i d
start your car when it's' cold ~ut- that is

" - I

Winsid~ biolQgy stud~ilts re.ceiye top honors at, Pierce
I < .:' '. -". ". • " 'il: " ., - '. :: ';. '. ',.1' ' l;" ; . .,: ~i .' / .,' ,.' .'0' ',' • : '.

Change~'in,P~nsi9n
Secret siste~s will be revealed a~d Law' can pay' off for you
new ones drawn.' . , ' '.. . ',' . , '];' . '.

CENTE:a CIRCLE CLUB The group played ;Rack~O for~ It's not always ea,s,Y to save tributi~n limit for 2006 and 2007 is
: ~even members of the Center with prizes go.in~ t.o ~ose Anp.· enough money for retiiement but $4,000,).

Circle Club met at the home of Janke, Dianne Jl!-eger and Claire some recently enacted legislat~on Ifyou are age 50 or older, you can
Janic~Jaeger, Sept. 21. Carson .8rogrim. A dessert lunch was might just help. . ". j ,. " '. also'plake a "catch-up" contribu- .
Brogren was aguest. served. A$ its name implies, the Pens~on tion of up to $1,000. The salary

Club pre,sideJ;l.t, Dianne Jaeger, Protection '. Act of, 2006 was deferral contribution limit toa 401
conducted the business meeting. LIBRARY '. '~ 'designed to strengthen the private (k), 402 b) and 457 plan for 2006 is
Vice president, Rose Ann Janke, , ,All pre-school and' ~arly e~ein~n- pimsion system', which currently $15,000. Ifyou are 50 or older, )'OU

handed out new club, books and tary childrell are invited to join in covers more than 44 nriIlion work- can makeil "catch-up contribution
Treasu,rer, <;laire Brogren, collect;.. again for somefuil readi:ng activi- ers and retirees. Under the 'new of up to $5,000. In 2007 and

· ed dues. :R<;>ll call was five cents for ties each Saturday during October laws, those companies! that'main- geyond, contribution limits will be
each letter qfyour first and middle at 10:30 a.m. tain traditional "defined benefit" indexed for inflation~ .
or last· name. Secretary 13etty Pumpkins ,ApleD;ty is the theme plans, you my well ~enefit' fiom ' Traditional ,and Roth IRA direct
Andersen read the minutes of the of this months reading program at other parts the Pension Prptection distribution donations to charities _
last ril,eeting aJ;ld the June dine-out. the Lied Winside Public Library. Act. Here are afew to consider: 'efflktive in 200~ and 2007, if you
Pictures from the May Orange Oct. 7, join ill the fun ~th Book to _No reductions in retirement meet c,ertain conditions, yo~'may
'fulip F~stiyal trip were shared. . S~are:.. P~mpkinv111~1 Frank plan contribution limits _ over the move up to. $100,000 per year
• The bi,rthdays ofBet~>:, ~de~sen,., "llp:r,~Il~Craft. A)?~pkin l\1:an!, ,._. past few years, the contribution directly from a trad,itional or Roth
J-'tose Arin'.J~nke,. Cl~e Brogre~;~ pre~schooler~ should be acc~m- limits have increased for lRA,s and' IRA to qualifying chanties without
a~d B~ttY. MIller were honored an&'· pamed by a~ ad1J.-lt. ~lease bnng for 401 (k), 403 (b) and 457 plans having .the withdrawal counted as
gifts gIven. . . . along ~rayons or.. Il).agI~ markers, and "catch;up" contributions were income for the year.
Th~ Execp-tlve COlnImttee for the 'glue:~,tlCks and SCIssors ifyou have allowed fol' anyone ()O or older. Rollovers by non-spouse benefi-

nevi year IS Rose Ann Janke as them., Parents are, always wel- Th' . . . h iI"1 ..:I to •• tart'" 2007 if "
''1:h.~iinian.'.·" it.,~ieK~Holt.·1n?ew,'JaI&('r61ri~. ~igntiat t.,pe. libfabr."JI. o,;-'\fa" b·:e·.fsoel'~·eP1JYJ1,' ~c"k'qp-s~.r:.we~~eo·~,jlco ..~;to.'#.". ee:v\#e~f' qFe~". .., s ., lng In , ? you

" iIIi ~ ""'; •••• '"\" , ' 'jl; ", "'. ')... '.. ~ .'1. r "'i!- a L:r ll::f fj, hgve \>~.en !l.-,a,lpe,d ,il Ben,~ficlary,qf a
'f-'Jaeger~andSnrrleyBowers. '1 .... :~o(3~1b::2or~86-4§18·soW!?hlJ~' d' .;(flt'· t' ; ~ 1', ! P t'~t' c" 'A'rp 4 1 (,:, '''or 'ot'l.'er'·"qu·'all"fied r.et~"e-.', ".,}'''.'' ..; ...., " '~, .....:.-, .,' .' ".. '" " ,.•.::.•'.. ue. 0 e reuSlon ro ec Ion ct, IS. H ...

.The next,meetIn~wIll be Oct. ~. '~' s~affc~ ensure enough craft mate- the increases are now permanent. ment plan, you will be able to
at Rose Aru?-Janke S" RoP. call will nals will. be on hand for eyeryone (The traditional and ROth IRA con- directly roll over 'your distribu,tion
be "come ~ressed Ha~loweenish". to enjoy. ' intO a new IRA that you've estab-

lished (an "inherited" 'IRA).
Previously, this option was
reserved for surviving spouses,
who could roll over qualified plan
assets into their own IRAs. This
change could be a big advantag~ to
you.. Instead of having to cash out' a
401 (k) or other retirement p'an
and incur a big tax hit, you cali now
roll over the value of the retire
ment plan into an IRA and just
take the "required minimum distri
bution" (RMD) every year, based on
your own life expectancy. (To get
the full benefits of stretching our
withdrawals, see your tax advisor
before taking action). .

-Tax refunds to IR,As - under the
new laws, you can now have the
IRS defosit your tax refund direct·
ly into an IRA as a contribution: In
fact, you can split the refunds, if
you choose, and deposit them in as
many as three different accounts.

-Permanent tax benefits for
Section 529 plans - ifyou establish
a Section 529 plan to help pay fqr
your child's or grandchild's college
'tuition, withdrawals from the.plan
will l>e free from federal income
taxes, provided the money is used
for education. This tax benefit was
scheduled to expti-e at the end of

"Ask friends and family for rec- 2010 but it is now perma,nent.
ominendations and check withyour Please note th,at contributions are
Better Business Burea,u www.bbb- . tax-deductible in certain states for
nebraska.org about tha shop's reli- . residents who participate in their
ability," the BBB president own state's plan.
advised. "You should also look for
auto repair facilities ~hat display All in all, the Pension Protection
certification, like an Automotive Act of 2006 seems to contain some
Service Excellence (ASE) Seal." thing for everyone. Th Sfile how you
ASE certifies the competency of can gain the maximum benefits
auto technicians through a series of from the new tax laws, consult with
st~mdardized exams in different ! your 'financial professional and tax
specialties such as brakes, trims- adVisor. .-
missions, engine repair,. etc. .

!
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EQUAL HOUSINII
Lr:NDER

,NOW;,
OPEN!,

. 202 Main,'Wayne, NE
402-833..5332

sales @jcwcorpqration~com

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION'
CENTER

DR. DoNALD E. KOEBER'·
, OPTOMETRIST

i:'-'~)'~Phone~75";20~O?,, .
~:313 Maln ~t;~"l" Wayrfe, NE

.Magnlison
Eye C~re

Dr~ Larry M.Magnusoll
. .Optometr.lst .

215 West 2ndSt.:
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

.Telephone: 375·5160

Order online 24/7 atWVil\N.jacobsroQm.com FREEdelivery in Wayne
OpenSaturdays 9-5, Thursoays 5pm-9pm or by appointment

"The Bank Where You're Somebody Special"

-_..._: armers. &·,·"'m'er.cha'nts. Mlmlbe~
FO'C.

~~~t~'b~nk ,of _Wayne
\,.':,321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 249

. 'f"( \':~.. : :.' ..' . WAYNE, NE 68787· 402-37S-20.43www. mSj)\'oIayne.j;:0Ii)'1 ';" ". ."., '.:

DENTIST '

,

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY'

MENTAL i;lEALTH

.•1

.: Wayne tJJenta{

.~ Cank ,
S.P. Becker, D.D~S.
401 North Main Slreet ..

WaYDa, Nebraska··

.Phone: 375-2889

'. COMMuNITY MENTAL
HEALTH &WELLNEsS

.'. ~'; , , .•.'",; ;;,CI,.~C :.' ...'. '.

~.' ..'. 'Ji 219 M,if, ~N.'P'et..,~.'.. ~~78~
(ii, NaoDd' JnlthLMiiP. r.:ADc 'i· '<ii ",!, .." .., •. ,..•..!...•. ,:.:, .,', .

., (, Laticia S~er, Counselor "

1"', ' 402:'3~5-24.68·
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Sch~dule for Siouxland '
Community Blood Bank

Friday, Oct. 13: United
Methodist Church, Laurel,
lOa.ni. - 4 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 26: Fir~

Dept., Wayne, 8:30 a.m. - $
p.m.
Monday, Oct. 30: Wayne
State College (WSC) Student
Center, Wayne, 10 a.m. - 5
p.m.
TuesdaY, Oct. 31: WSC

J Student Center, Wayne, 9
a.m. -3 p.m.

~eliavio~a(mci(t{i Syecia(ists, 1nc.

...·Wfyne Cfinic .
JaIl. Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC'

'. Robin ciaussen, LMHP
- ..\, 0., . i .' " . .. ..... .. "',:'
·Child Sl Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management ".

_,~Copi~g~ w!~h Divorce -Grief & ,Loss ."
-Depressi9n & Anxiety ·Marital & Family
Counseling -Employee Assistance Services'

, Phon~: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7tb St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

, " . .. .il

Soldi'ers qrerememb:ered ;:':f
';~ "",~, ,E: •... ~:":' ../:: I (': '" ~'" .'.:/ _,~; ----, c"',•..:::',"\ ,<;:, .. ':"',::i:g

Bill Heitman Of Laurel holds the wooden plaq~e \h~ ~a4~
with a cross for each Nebraska soldier who di~d oversea~

since 'Sept.11, 2001. The display will be set up one mile east"
of BeI4~ri.,Heitman ntadeth~projectinsupport of our mil~
it~rya~4' in me:Jl1orr' 01 Nebraska sol~ers'who gave tHe
ultimate sacrifice. Ari.Yone with questions ~ancallHeitman
~t 402~256-9310.· \.' "'....,.... . ,'~

I

TQni S,~hrant, left, f\lanager oft~eWayne Runza®, pre~ents.
a check ,to ~qlie O!ilnes at thee Wayne Public Libr;;try. .

'," -' - I,' _,

public need, kids ask fJr DVDs and and over the last four years, over
CDs not VHS or tapes and there $70,000 has been donated. ']
are several in the community who' . Runza® Restaurants has been a
W~~rel'tdt'ethin··~'wfoo'rrmd.~~ aTshol?poSweadstoatIPs'oe' long time suppol1.er of~eading. ,s ."ReadiIlg'is Vital to lifelong suq-
great timing, ,as we were able to cess I and provides an excellent

i take advantage of a sale from a opportunity for families to spent!
supply company with lifetime time together," sl:\-id Becky Richtet,
'replace~ents and bou~ht ~3 titles Marketing Communications
of new books and clilssic award Manager for Runza® NatioiJ.al~

wi~erfi, from their lists." "Donating funds for books and prd~
Last year, over $;22,000 was moting literacy is an importan~

raised to benefit children in com- endeavor for children and the com:
.munities .'. w~th RUnza® .. locations munity/" ,:,

~'.'.'

, t'

It's Not·"
_Just About
the Bricks,
Mortar&
Inventory•._

,. ~.:"

Business Insurance.

Nqrtheast ",ebraska losluallce Agency
. , .' Wayne-375-269q· Wakefield-287-3171 .

Laurel-256-9138 • F'onca-755-2511
Coleridge-283-4282 .,Emerson-695-2696

South Sioux City-494-1356 .

,It's about the people whorely/ on the busin~ss:
the f;lIstOmers ..• the employees ..• and you!

;'i\.. _<.;" ':, .. }

As an IndependentAgent wecan tailor a program justIight for, ' , . " .
you. Safe.Sound.Secure.® insurance piotection frplU

. Auto-OWners InsUrance Company, The "No Problem " People.®.'.'VIuto.Ownen InsriniIu:e
Lijc Ilomc Ca. Business .

I/'i""~·"",·

. sent for oDlyone or two day's each
week. In such cases, the PA confers
with the supervising physician'and
other medical professionals as
required by law. PAs also may
make house calls or go to hospitals
and nursing care facilities to check
on patients, after which they report

" back to the physician.
The duties of phytJician assis

tants are determined by the super
vising physician and by state law.
Aspiring' PAs' shol+ld investigate
the laws and regulations in: ,the
states in which they wish to prac.
tice. Many' PAs work in primary
care specialties, such as general
internal m~dicine, pedifl,trics, and
family ip.edicine. Other speci~ty

areas include general and thor~cie
'surgef-y,' . emergency medic~ne,

Jessica (Woehler) Kapple 'orthopedics,' and" geriatrics.
sion of physiCians and surgeons. Physician assistants specializing in
They should not be confused with surgery provide pl'eoperative and
medical assistimts, who perform- postoperative care and may work
routine clinical and clerical tasks. " as frrst or~eeond assistants during
PAs ate formally trained to pr6vide ni~jor S~gEH1r. "". ..,. .,...• ,'
diagnostic, therapeutic, and pte.' For more infonuiitionabouttlie
vEmtive health care services, as del- UNMC Physician Assistant
egated py a physician. Working as Education program, contact 402- ~,

.~:;~:~ %:~~~e:i:~~::~ ::::~ .~~~;~~~.o~ :w.unme.eduf~1Ue~~ Red Cr~ssdisaster traini~gset "
ine, and treat patients, order and ,:,UNMC is th~ only public health ',.th .NE N b' '. k Ch1te: fth' '. •t £ .'d .' d t (,

,interpret laboratory tests and x- science c~nter in th~'s~al;e. Its.edu~ '" ~. ..... etas.a .a~, r.o e -v:~men .' Of you an., come own,.o
. . . .. ." . Ameman Red Cross IS,l gomg to the office In the Mmeshaft Mall a~

rays, and make diagnoses. They cational programs are responsible offer some training dat~s during , 112 E. '2nd St. Pleasecall the offic~,
,also treat minor injuries by sutur- for training more health profes- Octoblilr as they are now 'using the at 375-5209 or email them at red:
ing, splinting; and casting. sionals practicing i~l. N~bra~ka Client'Assistance Cards. These are cross@qwest.net with the day and

PAs record progress notes, than any other mstltl+tlOn. debit cards arid replace the time you plan to attend. You ca#
instruct and counsel patients and Through its commitment to educa- Disbursing Orders that were used' also call them ifyou have any qUEls'"
order or carry out therapy. In 49 tion, research, patient, caJ;'e ant! to make out to individual vendors. tions.
States and the District .of outreach, UNMC has established Actually _the paperwork really is a

.' Columbia; physician assistants. itself as one of the. coUntry's lead- lot eas~er" " . :
may prescnoe medications. PAs ing centers in cancer, trarisplanta. The training should ta~e approx
also may have managerial duties. tion biology, bioterronsm prepared~ imately one hour to update to the
Some ()1:der medical supplies or ness, neurodegeJ?erative diseases, I (l
equipment and supervise techni- cardiovascular diseases, genetics;' new matia , review procerures, and

. . . . show where things are k~pt. Ifyou ,
cians and assistants. biomedical technology, ophthalmol~ have ever felt like you wanted to be

Physician assistants work under ogy and arthritis. UNMC's a part of the Red Cross' l\Pd help
the supervision of a physician. research funding from external others in their time ofne~d - attend _
However, PA~ may be the principal' sources is now nearly $80 million, one of the following classes. You
care proVider~ in rural or inner city annually and has resulted, in,the only need toattend one ~ession.

' clillics, where a physician is pre- creation of more than 2,600 highly The dates and times are:
skilled jobs in the state. UNMC's Monday, Oct. 9: 7- 8 pm

Dr. Sara ' ,physician practice gfouP,. UNMC ; Wednesday, Oct. 11: • 7 - 8 pm
. .' Physicians, includes more than 460 j Sunday, Oct. 15: 4 _5 nm and 7'L "d . physicians in 50 specialties and Fan gren subspecialties. They practice pri- - 8 p.m. I' , .

, . d D - . t marily in The Nebraska Medical Thursday, Oct. 19: 5:3() ~ 6:30 pm
~ame . tree or C;;enter, UNMC's teaching hospital. AND 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

f H . F'· ~ 't' . t Saturday, Oct. 21: 10 - 11 a.m.o· uman or more, InlOrma lOn, go 0 . Tuesday, Oct. 24:6 - 7 ".m, and 8 till···.. "
UNMC's" Web site at 1:'.'~ ,...

.." .i. ../,' .' . . . ". ' . 9 pm> "'.l), SIOUXLAND BLOOD BANK

ReSOUrCes:~·unm,C.edu.' -, Yo~tan Pick a time th~t is con- '.'

.Th.~nJL"it;~f ~eb,askaiGi.•.. ,re~t Books forGi rea~t-K-'-id-s-~'-to~··.·
FoundatIOn 1)as welcomed Dr. Sara ...• }; . . . .' . ,.... . .. ,'. . . ... '. , ,
(Adkins Lan.dgren as ])itector''OfC''~ }Fr~"":" , -.~- :.'C ',' '. .,,;' ".":,'~":' ','<" ,~~ ,.• -'~'::'"..', ,
i(f!n*~o:r~;otdihate ~:~.!betrefit WayiiEfPtiblie' nibrary, ,
fits,sta~g and trainin?' at the .
FoundatIon. . , . ~•. Rkza® RestaUrants conducted

"'l'his is a ~onderfu1 opportunity the annual Great Books for Great
for me to provide support to the "Kids fundraiseron. Sept. 12. '
University: through the. t Toni Schrant, manager of the

. Foundation) T~e Ul).iversity, of' Wayne RlillZl;l@pre§ented a check
. Nebraska, provided me wIthali' for $283.72' to the Wayne P~blic
excellent education and I am Library.
pleased to bb'in a position to help f'W~ are combining funds from
give back," said Landgren, a Laul"elRunza and the Wayne Library

,native, 1 . ...' Foundation to make a much need·
, Land.greni~ a three-time gradu.- ed update ln the childreni~ rOo!D,
ate of the Umversity of Neb/asks.- the first w'av~ of Books 61,1 CD,"
Lincoln, recpiving her Bachelor of said Julie Osnes, Youth Services
Science, l'4aster of Secondary Libnrrian at Wayne PublieLlbrary.
Educational Administration and "Books on ',rape have become
Doctorate ;.' of Educational opsol(;,\te for today's youth asm9s,t
Administration degrees. don't htive, br:can'tget a tape play-

The University of Nebraska er. It hit IIle when playing tapes
Foundationl i~ an indepelldent,' with my eight-year old. She" asked
nonprofit organization, rai~ing pri- me what track number we should
vati gifts to:support the University put in to play a certain song. I
of Nebrask;a for more than 70 had to explain to her that 011 a
years. Mor~ than $87 million was taperecording you have to fast for- .
provided la~t ye~ for students, fae- ward or rewind you can't just· dub
ulty, ac,ademic programs, research up whatyou want. It~ought abou,t

, and. buildirig and campus capital ho~many young p~ople out there
'imprOveme~ts. The Foundation's wouJd have the same issue!;!, Tapes
$1.2 billion endowment is ranked are like8~Track& Beta to this gen

'in the top~O amorig the nation:s eration;" Osnessaid.
public univf)rsities. More informa~ !'Two years ago when we started
tion about the workof the fou.nda- adcling CD's to the adult collection
tion cim be: fOurld atwww.nufoun- . we lulew th,is change was coniing,"
dation:org j says Laurail Lofgren, Director of

Landgren is the daughter of Rick Wayne Public Library. "And, now
and Joan Adkins of Laurel. it has been demonstrated by the

,,TOBACCO

FREE
NEBRASKA

for a grea'li state of health

~
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Nebraska Tobacco QuitHhe,

Excellence in Home Building
.Home Renovation

&, Additions
,40Years Experience. Licensed & Insured

TOLL-FREE
.1-80Q-QUIT-NOW
' 1-800-.784-86690;

:oud&
Bud Light
$packcanS9:12Warm or
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SB The.Wayne Herald, T1,lursday, September 28, 2006

WayI1egril,dqa.te; begins rotation for Physician Assist~ntprogram
-' ,'.',., .' '.: f • I."

The Cla~sof2007 ~3~students) of Wayne, is a member of the Class' '
indudillg,.33. froIl) Nebraska -. of2007. She graduated from Wayne
began,the.Uniyersity of Nebraska .• High School in 2000 and received
Medical, Cen.ter's,, (U~MC) .her bachelor's of science degree in
Physiciai;',ASsistaIlt Program Aug. . biology, with 'minors in biochem
22; On Sept. 25, tp.esestu<lents will istry and psychology,' froni the

.be headin'gout to beglli their clini- University of Nebraska-Lincoln in
car r~t&tionsatvarious sites. In December 2004.
D~cemb~r' of 2007, the graduating "I choose to become a physicians
studehts will ,receive a Master of assistant because I liked the oppor-
Physician Assistant Studies tqnities that are' available," Kapple
(MPAS) degree;, _, said. .

Jessicll: Lynn (Woehler) Kapple, Physician assistants (PAs) prac-
d/iughter of Bill and Judi Woehler' tice medicine under the~upervi~

I
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The Oaks Ret.irement· Community, ,
1500 Vintage Hill Dr., Wayne, NE

Phone: 402-375-1500 '
'. ' .,,' EOE ..
Life is what y~u make. it....Make it'great atthe Oaks., "

, .

The Oaks Retirement Community
Celebrate~ 10 years because of you!

Staff members ,at The Oaks includes, front, left to right, Mary Nichols, R.N., Gina
Rienke, M.A., Becky Rogers,L.P.N., Rhonda Sebade, M.A., Pam Janke, R.N., Susan
Wells, E.D., Kim Denklau, R.N., Debra Sherer, Adm. Asst., Laura Cole, Dietary. Second
row, Brooke Bouck, M.A.~ Jason Racely, Maint., Charley Bonanno, M.A., Glenda
Johnson, Fit for Life Di'1'ctor, Kandy Frerichs, Dietary, Kathy Hochstein, Dietary,
Jamie Stewart, server. T!Urd row, Lacee Roberts, H.S.~ Sup., Lynette Penlerick,
H.S.K., Susie Siefiwn, R.S.D., Kim Haglund, L.P.N. R.C.D., Renee Kurgeweit, F.S.C.,
Brittany Juhnke, server.Jlfot present: Aliha Beyke, Dietary, Nicole Bigley, R.N., Mindy
Blair, Dietary, Ashley Burfe, Dietary, Katie Calhoun, J)ietary, Jan Claussen, Resident
Escort, Kathleen Frevert, jWsident Escort, Louise Jenness, M.A., Valerie KQeber, R.N.,
Dierdre Kottich, Dietary,' Juliette Mj,ra~sky, Dietary, Aim Ruwe, M.A., Samantha
Scharton, Dietary, Nila Schuttler, Dietary, Kendall Stewart, Dietary, Vanesse Sukovaty,
M.A., Shakeeta Svitak, M.A. '

. .,' .'1" .

,The 1;Jutl~rsaw..... ~
''What the 'Butier Saw" was performed at Wayne State
College, Sept. 23-25, Dr. Gwen Jenseq of Wayne directed
the play. Cast members standing from left include, Mrs.
Prentice played by Kate Heiman of Moville, Iowa; Mr.
J;Jrentice played by J{evin Wiltm~n of Madiliion and Crystal
Moellenberndt 'ofAUrora." " '

I' .... '

Honors 'to ~e a.w'arded at Wayne
State College H'omecoming ..

Thank yOIl,foryour dedication!

Wa~e State College o~tstandlng Year and received the 2001 NSBEA
alumni awards will be presented . Service Award. She has served <>ri'
during Homecoming festivities on alm~st all Nebraska state curricu
campus, Oct. 6. ! lum writing committees for the

past 15 years. '.. ' .
Outstanding alumni honored by Susan Mayberger (80) of Omaha, '

each of WSC's four schools on education, and counseling _i

Friday evening will include: Mayberger. is the supervisor of the;
Jodie Butler ('75) of Des Moines, English as ~ Second Language pro

Iowa; arts ;md humanities - gram and the Director for Migrant
Butler's career includes 12 years of Education for the Omaha Public
teachingand leadership ,experience Schools. She oversees the ESL
in education, business; the non· instruction for. more than 6,200
profit organizations and state gov- stl,ldents including the refugee stu
ernment. She, man~ges the dents from the Sudan and Somalia.
Institute for Tomorrow'sl Workfo~ce She graduated from WSC in 1980
(a state-level nonprofiti education with a bachelor of arts degree in
reform organization in 16wa) and is elementary and special education
,the owner and executive partner of and English. . .
Butler Consulting, LC with het Mter graduation Mayberget'
spouse, Gerry Ott.' moved to New York City and

Butler graduated from WSC with taught in Catholic schools. In 1984,
a BFA in education with a major in she began working for the New
music and a minor in theatre. She York City Public Schools as a spe
earned her master's degree in cial education teacher and as an
music education from the ESL teacher. While in NYC she
University of Iowa. Butler is also a earned an MA in special education
graduate of the Iowa Association of and an'MA in "Teachfug EngHsh to
Business and Industry's Speakers of Other Languages. II

Leadership Iowa program. In her Mayberger has her administrative
role as the education policy advisor certificate in New York and
to Iowa Governor Terry Branstad, Nebraska. She helped institute the
shk sefved a~ th~repres~mtative ." first Dual Language Program in
and"iJ.Hed ontll'e g<rvemor's behalf'"~tne'state''' of l'reofas:Kft...c ••", .,.

for education;"ty()rkforce, cultural" Zodnn: ' K.' Sny~~¢r :, (85) of
affairs and technology i~sues. She Kalamazoo, Mich.; social and 'nat
has been the recipient of awards ural science - Snyder· is ali associ:
from Apple Computer and the Art ate professor i]1 the Oepartment. 9'
Educators of Iowa. . Sociolog,yand holds a joint appoint-:

Sue (Casal) Sydow. of' Lyons, ment with Gender and Women'~

business and technolog;y~She has Studies at Western Michigan,'
been a business education instruc- University. She also teaches a vari~

tor at Lyons-Decatur High School ety of graduate and undergraduate
. in Lyons for 33 years and an active courses. Snyder is an associi;lte 'pro~;·

,me~ber of the .Nebr~ska State. fes,sor i~ ..' th,e J:;iepartmen~ o~
Business Education 4ssociation. Sociology &ild holds a joint appoint::.
She is also an adjunct instructor ment with Gender andWomen'a
for the ;Northeast 90mmunity St~dies.' at Western Michigan:'
College Extended Campus pro- . UruversIty.
gram. Sydow ha.s been )1onored by Snyder holds a bachelor's degree
the Nebraska State Department of' in criminal Justice from WSC, an
Education with the Business MA in sociology from .the

'Education's Best in. Nebraska University of. Nebraska-Lincoln
Award for the past 15 years. (1987)and a PhD i:g.justice studies

Sydow received h~r,' bachelor's from Arizona State University
degree in business equcatio:g. in (1992). Snyder teaches graduate
1973 and her master's of science and undergraduate courses.
degree in pusiness e<Jucation in' Snyder fs a member of Western's
1981 from Wayne State College. University Assessment Steering
She has taken addition~classes in Committee and' serves as chair of
business and technology from WSC the Sociology Department's
since receiving her degrees. In Assessment committee. Sh~ is a
1~99, Sue was selected as the past Director of Graduate Studies
NSBEA Secondary Teacher of the in Sociology.

teen literacy locally by offering a
sedes of programs for teens during'
Teen Read Week.™

, Wednesday - Get Tattooed @

your library - That's right we'll be
providing the temporary tattoos
a:hd the history behind them. Just
bring a book, an arm,·aleg, back to
make your mark. . .' "

e Thursday Learn to bead @ your
library! We will be making wrist
b~nds. and bracelets from glass
beads and stones' from oUr local
Gemstone Bridge.
'. Friday - Get Spooked @ your

library! - Monster Movie Fest, we
will be watching some original clas
sic monster flicks from 5:30-10
p.m., Get The Wayne Public
Library ,

The only admission for these pro
grams is a book that the teen will
check out and review for for other
area teens. I

,Parents of teens are also encour
aged to celebrate. Teen Read
Week™ at home. Some basi~ ideas
are:

e Visit the local public or school
library with your teen to attend Ii
program or to check out books.

ti' Set aside time each night for
the family to read.

e Give books or magazine sub
scriptions' to your teen as a gift or
reward.

e Share your favorite book with
yolir teen.

e Surf the Internet with your
teen to learn about new books or
authors. A good place to start is
wwW.ala.org/yalsa/booklists.

eJoin abook discussion group at
the school or public library.

Teen Read Week™ is held annu
ally during the third week of
October. An updated sponsors an!!
supporting organizations list can
be found at the Web site,
www.ala.org/teenread.

Department of Life Sciences.
Other lectures will include:
eJulie Rother from the

Northeast Nebraska Public Health
'Department will speak on the
potential public health risks of the
Avian Flu and its effects on our
health care system on Thursday,
Oct. 26 at 6 p.m. in Gardner Hall
Auditorium on the WSC campus.

eDr. Doug Christensen will
speak on the biology of HIV on
Wednesday, Nov. 29 at 6 p.m. in
Gardner Hall Auditorium on the
WSC campus:

For more information, please
contact Patricia Szczys, Ph.D.,
assistant professor of the WSC
Department of Life Sciences at ph:
402-375-7344.

(:qp,~WritePub
Ch~ckout our lar

:i~lectionofholiday ~
~allowee .....

Th'~nks
luist

" ·'1 " ". . .
Bruce Trindle, Big Galpe Research Program Manager for
the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission, addresses
Wayne State students on Avian flu~ .. . ,

I

Avian flu wildlife perspective
discussed at WSC '

Teens encouraged to 'Get The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Septe~ber28,2006 9B

'Active at yourlibrary®during
Teen Read Week™ 2006' .'

Area teens~llbe reading for the
fun of it as the Wayne Public
Library celebrates the ninth arinu- '
al Teen Read,Week™, Oct. 15 - 21.

They join, thousands of other.
libniries, . schools and bookstores
across the cot'IDtry who ar<:l encour- .
aging teens to'celebrate this year's
theme, "Get Active @ your
library®." Teen Read WeekTM is the'
national adolescent literacy initia- i

tive of the .Young Adult Library
Services Assqciation (YALSA), the
fastest growing division of the

· American LibraryAssociation. This
year's theme' encoUrages teens to'

· use the resources in their libraTy to
lead active lives. .

Pam Spencer Holley, YALSA's'
· president, feE(ls that "today's teeils
Seem to have less and less free

. time, and there are increasingly
more activities for them to take
part in' duribg what little leis"ure
time they have. That ,is why it's
important to encourage teens to set
aside some tiIne to read." '
, Literacy is a topic of both local
and national concern, and falling
test scores. and lower graduation
rates among teens today are a seri~

ous issue: Studies show a regular
reading haQit increases reading
proficiency, and 'area libradan
Julie Osnes agrees.
. "One of the most important ways
teens acquire the habit is by watch
ing adults they resp\:lct," Osne~"

said. Being ,around adults who are
avid readers can counteract the lat
est stati~tics from The Nation's
Report Card
(http://nces.ed.gov/nationsreport
card), which indicate that in homes
across Airierica the number of dif
ferent types of reading materials
has decreased, and a smaller per
centage of 17-year-olds saw adults
reading in their homes.

Julie Osnes hopes to increase

'Tickets as low as $151
" .; ...' " ii, $ept 28 Diamond Rio,

.' Sept29 Big .& Rich,. Sept 30 Sugarland
~ . www.rivercityroundup.org

or call 402.554.9610

I . . .

2006 PRORODEO SUMMER FINALE
RODEO: SEPT 28~30

EVENTS: 'SEPT 28·0CT 1

QWEST CENTER OMAHA 'OMAHA, .NEBRASKA
28 SEPTEMBER THROUGH 01 OCTOBER /2006
nus EVENT CONTAINS I'XTAEME ENTElITAltlMi;IfT. tlANGElIOOO STUNTS. UNBEUEVA8LE Fl'ATS UfSKIlJ"
HI!lII'PECIIlB. MVSIC AlI/l HUGE BULI.5 WIllIAMAJOR CHIP ON TliBR:;JlOUUlEIL YOU HAVE IlEEH WARIIED.

JobexjJert speaks
Terri Heggellleyer, right, of WSO Career Services intro
ducedexpertguest speaker Jeff Beals for a presentation
on h9W'tq get t4e upper hand in a competitive job market
on.Sept~ 20 in Gardner Hall Auditorium. Beals has been a
sp~akinlJ ~est on the WSCcampus during the past few
years. He presented techniques to help job seekers under
stand the hiring manager's point of view. Beals is vice
president of operations at Coldwell Banker Commercial
World Group, a commercial real estate firm. In. addition to
hisful1~timeduties, he teaches real estate at the UQ.iversity
ofNebraska-Omaha and works as a freelance writer. He is
featured in a weekly radio talk-show.

Military'outreach staff
., . ." .

~peak to Rotarians
;

In preparation of the, 189th T.C. coming to them. that, way. She
unit returning, VA Nebraska- re~inded everyone it's often hard
Western Iowa liealtp. care System' for a soldier to understand that
employees Jirri Rose, PA-C, clim- when he/she comes back into the
cian, and' Lori Wardlow, LMSW, family or' workplace, people have
coordin~tor~ both· Operation been functioning for a year without
Enduririg Freedom (OEF) and' them so it':;! hard to get back into
Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF) the role. Soldiers may ne~d more
outreach, staf,f members spoke to time with family .membtlrs so
Wayne Rotarians at their meeting everyone should try to understand
recently. that. Communication is sometimes

Rose talked about combat stress difficult because the soldier' has
a:I).d post traum1iti~ stress disorder been used to a different dialogue.
(PTSD)~ He noted when there is Another family issue can be
stress, chemicals are released. fj.nancial fluctuation. Some soldiers
Stress can cause a 'fight or flight' don't realize they are entitled to
reaction. When conditions are benefits from the VA such as back
right, such as whensoldiers are in to school loans, two years free

heavytraf!i~l}l.!_.·?~,~,~~m.:r.,ll.~.n",);j...••~.Y'.·~.O.F... I"".'.. ~$~...lth.. ?~re.....~..'" 2..~.e.!r;~h..~... m g~.~.. e.'~"'.ta.~.~•.'.'or smell sometnmg;;'It·.~~<rE:lp1~~~' l,s~erm.1;re.sy,stem. ~~ar~~w.saI;r;
them of battle. SometImes therl~ the Vets Service officers wliere the
Brre flashbacks, whicp can happen soldiers live a.re good referral
iri a second. sources so it's best to contact them
Ar~und one third of soldiers get and see what soldiers are eligible

PTSD. Many soldiers tend to avpid for. .
situations that might bring on the Besides behavior problems,
flashbacks. Some. soldiers 'are irri· many soldiers come back with a
table because they can't sleep' and varietY of pain problems such as
ai"e often angry, a response to foot; knee and back pain because
stress. Some find alcohol which they have been carrying a lot of
blunts' their problems but in the weight. vA healthcare locations in
long rull gives them moreprob- the area include Sioux «;;ity, Iowa,
lepls; a vicious cycle. . Omaha, Lincoln, Sioux Falls (and

Rose noted it would be nice to Norfo!k on a case by case basis). '
intervene before soldiers problems Wardlow added that local police
get worse. Some soldiers "drift" and officers need to be aware of
their life functioning suffers. Often,resources i;o tp.e· community to . Wayne State College students,
"group" cognitive behavior therapy directthe veterans to get help. A staff and 'community members
works and there are also FDA couple examples of these are filled Gardner Hall Auditorium for
approved medicine for soldiers suf- Veteran County Services Officers the first of'a serie~ of lectures to
fering with PTSD. and lfealth a:pd Human Services. discuss viru,ses on Sept. 27. Bruce

Sopie problems for soldiers She continued that many times Trindle, ~ig. Game Research
returning to c.ivilian .life include: soldiers are guarded with' their Program ,Manager for the'
lack of trust: the soldier has trust· . feelings. They d9n't want to reveal Nebraska I Game and Parks
ed his/her life with buddies and what's bothering them and scare Commission, addressed a large
now doesn't trust others; account- . theit family membm:s. Often, sol- audience o~ the Avian Flu from a
ability: the soldier has had to take diefs appear distant and spouses wildlife per~pective.
care of own weapons whichhis/her don't understand. Also, many sol- Two remaining lectures. in the
life depended on and now doesn't diers have sleep problems. series are s~heduled for upcoming
want anyone around their items; . dates at W$C. The public is wel-
aggre:;;sive behavior: example: non- Layne Beza of Wayne is part of come. There is no admission·
defensive driving or an adrenaline the Family Readiness Group at the charge. i. . .
rushwhile driving because the sol- Wayne Armory. He said there is an "Speaker~will discuss the biolo
dier often drove that way overseas. informational· meeting for family . gy of viruses and their impacts on
There are therapists in the unit and friends of the 189th T.C. every society," Dr, Patricia Szczys said.
trained to recognizebehavio.r prob- Thursday night at the Armory in !lssistant professor of the WSC
lems. Wayne. Professional healthcar~

Wardlow noted ifyou see signs of from ProVidence Medical Center as
behavior problems, what you do, well as the local Red Cross are pr~-

,depends' on the individual situation sent. Anyone with questions can
but you can go to a person the sol- call Beza at 309~7944 (this is a
dier trusts and asks that person to local number).
.talk to the soldier; often it's best

,i\
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Anyone with questions can con
tact Jan Jorgensen ofNE Nebraska
RC&D in Plainview, at (402) 582
4866.

funded the study sbmetime in' line were to be installed.
December. i . The Preliminary Survey Forms
~ural residents who have imme- are at the City Office along with

diate water quality i or quantity' other informational brochures con
issues, or concerns of future water cerning rural water systems. If
issues areencourage~ to submit a you wish to participate in the feasi
Preliminary Survey li'orm. There bility study, the completed forms
is a charge of $80 td provide' the and $80 fee can pe submitted at the
funding for the feaSibility study City Offices and will be forwarded
that will insure that la resident is to the Feflsibility Study Fund.
included in the study, and as a
potential consumer on the water
system. The charge is refundable if
you connect," and is deducted frob
the initial connection fee if a water

I

Briefly Speaking-------
\ I

Bridge playe,'d at Country Club
AREA - The fillal Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon for the sea

son was held Sept. 26 with 24 attending. Bridge was played at s~
tables.) 1 '

Hostesses were $andra Emry, Bonnie Lund arid Kathy Johnson. :
Kathleen Johs w~s a guest.
Winners last week were Twila Wiltse, high, and Lois Jecl~, second

high.
End-of-the-year ~rizes were awarded to Twila Wiltse for high aver.

age and high score; Margaret Kenny, second high average; Phyllis
Hix, second high score; Fauneil Bennett, low average and Bonnie
Lund and Anna M~eWessel, identical end of the year scores. :

Perfect attendance prizes went to Phyllis Hix and Emma Willers:
The luncheons will resume next spring.

Retirement Comm~ty! in Wayne
was warmly received and support
ed by the public, the m~dical com
munity and county an~ city offi-
cials." I

Current board members of The
Oaks Retirement Comn!J.unity are:
Jan Thayer, Grand Island, Bear
Vine Development, Da~d Gardner,
Sauk Rapids, Minn., Donna Liska,

, I' .
Wayne, G. Richard al}d Rebecca
Keidel, Wayne, Vrrginia Seymour,
Wayne, Bill Reeg; WaYne, Ca:rter
and Nana Peterson, Wayne, and
David Ley of Wayne.

,services to the residents of the
inpependent community within the
building.
. The Oaks Retirement

Community has grown over the
last 10 years. Additions have been
made to the original building to
meet the needs of the area's elderly
popula:tion. Wells said her focus is
on quality living and finding ways
to irnprove. Her other focus is com
munity outreach and giving back to
this area, which makes residents
feel good because they are active
participants in the community.

,I Susan Wells Executive, Director
Vakoc .Construction: of Wayne also states, "The Oaks Retirement

constructed the Oaks Retirement Community offers a unique com
Community. Since its' opening in munity environment for those who
1996, the facility has also under- wish to hb-ve freedom from daily
gone five additions and today has concerns of home ownership. We
32 studio and one bedroom apart- offer suppo~ which allows our res~

ments in Assisted Li~g and 46 . idents independence, privacy, as
one and two bedroom ~ndependent well as a soci~ environme.?t in
Apartments. The Oak$ provides' Ii which ta thrive. I am available at
full range of services, tl;le newest of any time, day, evening or weekends
which is a licensed Ilome Health if anyone would like to visit and" ~".

Care Agency which prpvides extra tour the Oaks." -. ,
i

. J i
Staff members at The Oaks includes, front, left to right~ Mary Nichols, R.N., Gina Rienke, M.A.,
B¢ckyRogers, L.P.N., RhOllda Sebade, M.A., Pam Janke, R.N., Susan Wells, l1:.D., Kini Denklau, :il.N.,
Debra Sherer, Adm. Asst., Laura Cole, Dietary. Second; row, Brooke Bouck, M.A., Jason Racely,
MFlint., Charley Bonanno, M.A., Glenda Johnson, Fit for Life Director, Kandy Frerichs, Dietary,
Kathy Hochstein, Dietary, Jamie Stewart, server. Third row, Lacee Roberts"H.S.:K. Sup., Lynette
Penlerick, II.S.:K., Susie Siefken" R.S.D., Kim Haglund, L.P.N. R.C~D., Renee Kurgeweit, F.S.C.
BJittany Juhnke, server. Not i>resent: Alina Beyke,Dietary, Nicole Bigley, R.N., Mindy Blair, pietarr,
Ashley Burke, Dietary, Katie Calhoun, Dietary, Jan Claussen, Resident Escort, Kathleen Frevert,
R~sident Escort, Louise Jenness, M.A., Valerie K:oebei-, R.N., Dierdre Kottich, Dietary, Juliette
Miratsky, Dietary, Aim Ruwe, M.A., Samantha Schartorl, Dietary, NUa Schuttler, Dietary, Kendall
St~wart,Dietary, Vanesse Sukovaty, M.A, Shakeeta Svitak, M.A. I

The Oaks Retireme:?t Community·
celebrates 10 year anniversary
.' ~

Town' hall nteeting i held, for
WAU-COL Regional Water Systent

. . i . . ,

Area residents a,nd city officials,
from Laurel, Belden, Magnet,
McLean, Osmond, Wausa,

, Randolph and Coleridge attepded
an informational meeting in
Randolph last week regarding the
need anll feasibility of a, Rural
Water System along or near
I;Iighway 20.
. The communities are looking at
future water quality, quantity, and
capacity issues as a proactive

,approach to maintaining good qual
'ity water available in the area.
Those attending from Laurel were
City Adll~.inistrator Duane
L;immers, who is encouraging all
Interested residents within two
Wes of city limits to attend the

, liext meeting, which will be held in
t·· ,
'Belden at 7 p.m. on Oct. 17.

y. .... I111111 ...__.... ...
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Ii I)) It'e tho Wookond ."..
,,>;~; Go Ahoad~ 'lloop In ~

-;.1 " . ., :;I

The world famous biscuit and gravy, breill~st pizza, anibteakfa~t burritos at Wayne.
East will be waiting for you until noon on Saturday and Sunday.

, i
If it's noon and you don't want breakfast, tr1 our pot roast and veggies served from
llam-2pm. J

If you're not hungry yet, you can always pick up these items from our to-go cooler
and eat them when you finally wake up. So go ahead, sleep in and have your
favorite Wayne East food whenever you w~t. .

, I. . \ '

~r~;::. WAYNE EAST
, We're Openl . rrlme Stop
1330 E. 7th St•• Wayne, NE. 375-1449
• Open 24 bours ada,. 7 dayll a week

:':" : Representatives from the US
"RuraIPevelopment, LeWis/Clark
'NRP, NE Nebraska RC&D and
,JEO Consulting answered ques
..tions a;nd concerns from the audi

'.Iilnce on how the project is being
funded, location of water lines and
the area possibly being served.

;The system is under a feasibility
study that will determine those

, " .issues, and the goal is to report
}ackto the participants that have,
~.. .

Dana College has announced this
year's candidates for Homecoming
kfng and queen. The 14 candid,.ates
were' selected by the student body
through an onlme election; A sec- In September, The Oaks
ond election will determine this Rktirement Community has cele~
year's king' and queen. Mellissa brated its 10th anniversary with
Bokemper of Winside is one of the several special events which have
candidates. included a Family Potluck, an

The royalty will be crown.ed at a evening reception and a staff
coronation ceremony' at 9 p.m. appreciation party.
Tuesday, Oct. 3, in the Dana Hallof .
Science Auditorium on the Dana The Oaks Retirement
campus. They will' also be, intfQ- Cpmmunity officially opened its
duced .during .halftime' of th.e ,doors in September of 1996,
Homecoming footb'a:il '.gaml'l op Earnest and Jan Thayer had lived
Saturday, Oct. 7~ wheJ,l the Viking's in' Wayne in the early 1970s when
take, on Hastings Col}~g~' at 2 p.lU. Erille was the president of the
at Viking Fi,eld. '. , First National Bank. ' .

Thayer states, "We were warmly
an,d graciously received during our;
time in WaYne. Our three sons
received a q\lality education in the
WJiyne Ptl.blic schpols. When we
had established Riverside Lodge in
Grand Island and began looking at
providing quality elderly housing
u{ other parts of the state, Wayne
was a natural choice. I have always
felt a commitment and a' connec·
tlon to Wayne. As expected, the
idea "6£ establishing The Oaks

.Bokemper a~o~g

.Dana homecoming
royalty cal1didates

States and those effects can last a
lifethne. Domesti~' violence is not
just a private fa;mily matter; it is a
crime that affects our entire com:-
munity. '

During the month of October, it
is encouraged that the public
attend awareness month activities
hi your area,' learn more about
domestic violence, . speak out
against domestic violence and pro
vide'awarenes5 in yoW- community,
helpa friend, family or community
member who is invoived in a
domestic viole;nce relationship and
support yo1JX local domestic vio-

. lence agency. The purple ribbon is
" used. asa symbol of Domestic
,I' Violehc'e Awareness Month. Please

wear a purple' ribbon to show you,r
support for ending domestic ylO-
lence. . .

if you wo1,1ld like ll).ore informa
tion about Domestic Violence
Awareness Month and ways yoU
crill participate, call Haven House
at '1-800-440-4633. .

Sources: National' Coalition
Against" Domestic .Violence and
Nebraska Pomestic' Violenc.e
Sexual Assault Coalition.

Sandra's
. "Fall!

Halloween
, Cut

Cookies".
Now

Available!

lence.,
Domestic violence occurS hi

every community and effects peo
ple of all different background~.

According to statistics a woman is
abused every nine seconds in the
United States. Every year between
3.3 - 10 million. children wi~ness

domestic violence in the United,

,.

'~to..~p:'b.}t..I~\t.~'.a.·.·..•'ts,.,.:.:..•·a.'.'m.·..•.".'·~I!:'e·.···t.••.r.·.·.·;aita.:',.I ~· ,· , f'... :: . Reg/set'to i Wlni

,(1, Boxed(Jlft~QJlet1tib1J
, ,- l

.. CITY Of WAYNEELECTRIC·
HEATi lNCENTIVE PROGRAM

C"II G~I:I~ Hansen at. J75-2866, or your local dealer

'm.lftltdt~£di.,.~'30... .... l', "jj~jJ'"·,,.:~t~N'+'~R;le~-. ~ .

;'ltO$outft LOgan Waynt.'· .....
M~"'9~~LTHUltS 9~7i SAT9J.-;j: SUN 1t~3i

S
mexican and sandw'cb shop

~ Open Daily at 7 a.,.-p.•• 375~4347

'. II~ome See What's Cookin'at Tacos & Morel"

SandwichFeature
Ham &Cheese Club on aToasted Ciabatta Roll
& Fries - $4.99.'

Taco Feature,
,TacoSalad in an,edible bowl- $5.19

Salad Feature
.ChefSalad ill an edible bowl- $5.29

""t'HeatPumpin your home cools in 'th~ sum,me.:t
"' , ,'," , , . '-", ' ,.....

ana heats in the wintef
, : • ,.' ,- - - - " • - '~' < ,

lOB The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 28, 2006

October'is Domestic Violence Awareness month
Th~ first. Domestic \5oHmc~

Awareness Month was held i.n
October of. 1.98.7, since then the
month of October has been a time
for creating greater awareness of
domestic violence. Across the
nation, domestic agencies hold
events and orgahize activities to
create awareness of domestic vio~

'1



, Mr~ and Mrs. Hoybook
24 at Our Savior Lutheran Church
in Wayne for family and friends. .

Following a wedding trip ~o

Cannon Beach, Ore., the couple is
at home in Portland. '

October Calendar
Oct. 1: Ak-Sar-Ben.
Oc~ 1 -7: National 4~H Week.
Oct. 7: CASNR Open House.
Oct. 9: Columbus Day observed -

office closed.
Oct. 15: 4-H Achievement

Program, 5 p.m., at the' fair
grounds.

Oct. 15: Teen Supremes sign-up.

f

duce new technology to what was
then a country of primarily rural
communities. As o~ nation's eco
nomic and demographic profIles
become more diverse, 4-H adapts
and expands to. meet the needs of
all youth. '

The bride is a graduate of Wayne
High School and the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. She is a market
ing assistant for the Portland
Opera. , .

The groom is a.' graduate of
DeSota High, SchOol .in. DeSotaj
Texas and the ." University o(
Arizona in Tucson, Ariz.: He ls
employed as 'a graphic designer.' 1,1

~uous~
O'9~ . 6'OOPM

OoAMto .
8: 62006October , ,

1020Ma~7~7
Wayne. NF.

(4.02) 833-51~., .

--, ";:>0- 1'- ..... _..:....-.".... .~-- _.
.. " !

t .

1

a shared leadershi~ of public and
private pa,rtners iI>.cluding

. I'
Natibn~4-H Headquarter~; USDA
within' the C~operativ, State
Research,· Education' and
~xterision Service; Extension edu
cators at land-grant uniyersities;
National 4-H Council; 4-H, associa
tions and foundations; co~nty gov
ernment and volunteers. ;
An AmericaJ:i IristitutioJ).

The 4-H youthdeve'opment
movement began more tpan 100
years ago. It evolved from rural
youth programs created ~y land
grant college and university
researchers and the United States
Department ofAgriculture! to intro-

Olson '1 Hoybopk
marrie,d in Oregon

,
I

.. National4-H Week,Oct. 1~7

The power to amaze yoursel£'

Over9,S00 lOrano". worldwith.
cucveS.com

Come celebrate our suetess
with some ofyour ow~:

!
~ 're celebrating our 2nd anniversary.
'0 • I

That's how long we've been helpingwomen in our community achieve their fitness goals.
And there's alot ofsuccess to celebrate! So stop in and join w. for games, prikand fun

at our Open House. It's time to have asuccess story ofyour own.1
.

.. '

Curves is,a proven 3D·minute workout and commonsense weight loss program, with the support rou need to 40 both.

Gayle Olson and Bryan 'Hoybook,
I. 'both of Portland, Ore., ",ere mar-

ried Sept. 1, 2006 a~ The Shogren
House Museum in Portla~d.

Pastor Rob Paasch of rortland,
, , Ore. officiated at the cereplOny.

MO,PSg'.','roUp Parents of the couple 'are Dave
'and Sue Olson of Wayne ~nd Mark..p. .•.g''. ' and Flora Tiedt of Houston, Texas

.Jormzn .and Sonny Hoybook of Murchison,
, , . Texas.,in Wayne Violinist was Sander Kohler of

Pullman, Wash. '
A Mothers of Preschoolers Given in ma.rriage by ~er father,

(MOPS)' group is being formed in the' bride chose a natutal white,
Wayne, floor-length gown of raw l silk. The

The .group win. I1leet the second strapless dress featured a satin
Sunday ofevery month from 5 to 7 sash at the waist.
p.m~ 'at ,the First Presbyterian She carried a bouquet' of pink
Church, 216 West Third Street in dahlias.
Wayne~. f Matron of Honor w~s Brook
. An open house is being planned HaIinaofHartsdale, N.Y, sister-in-
ror Sunday,Oct. -8. AU motherS of law of the bride. !
pr(lschoolers are invited to attend '. Best Man was Craig 1 Olson of
the event. . Fernandina Beach, Fla., brother of

Tables with, VaTIOUSaspects of the bride., I

the'group will beav~ilable during. Groomsman was Scott Olson of
the open house and other informa~ \ Hartsdale, N.Y, brother of the

. tion will be shared' about, the bride.
'group's plans. . . ". .... '. .t\ reception was held at The

H;dios d'oeuvi-d ~nd desserts will S40gren Hquse Muaeum .in
\ b~ served, 'Portland following the ceremony.

For I,llore information" contact Live music was proviqed at the
the church a~ (402) 375~2669 or reception by 10m Wakeling Trio. .
~sit the websitewww.mops.org A reception was also ~eld Sept.

Amy
Topp'

Extension
Educator '

4·H&Youth

J;

ping, DNA. analysis, public speak
'ing, ppotography, nutrition and
.c,omuuIIDty service.,
PositiVe Youth Development

Educators ~t 106 land-grant uni
versitie~operate 4~H programs in

'!iJvery, ,state and U.S. territory,
,afongsidetrained youth and adult

I yohmt(lers. Learning opportunities
ment, innpvate and think indepep.- are designed around four essential
dently.! '. el!iJDlents' necessary for positive

4-H has three primary prograI1l youth development. 4-H offers
areas:· science, engineering and youth supervised independence, a
technology; healthy living and citi-' sim~e of belonging with' a positive
zenship. Youth, learn leadership,. group, a spirit of generosity tow~rd

citizenship and life skills through t others lind a wide variety of oppor
more than 150 projects with topics tunities to master life challenges.
as varied aSfocketry, GPS map~ ',' 4-H is operated and supported by

, ,
"I i_., \

1'010 Main St~ Erner~on, HE
(402)-695-0180 , .' .

Own'ed and Operated By 'The Winneb~go Tri~e,.of Nebraska
. . No oneulider 21 allowed In ~asmo

Acrazy little
ring calledJove

Augus,t c~remony uni~esNelson-Wells
. I. .

banlelle Nelson. and Dustin Groomsmen were Travis Wells of
:: Wtllls, both of Frefnont were ,mar- Vermillion, S.D., Cody Wells of

c ii~d Aug. 5, 200(3 at St. raul's Randolph, Adam Dowling of
Luthel;'an Church in Winside. Lincoln and Tom. Pierson of

_ The Rev. Timothy Steckling of Norfolk. ,
.. : Winside officiated at the 4 p.m.cer- Shane Ziegenbein ofNorfolk was

emony. a junior groomsman.
'. Pare~ts of the couple are Terry Ushers were Joe Tweety of

and Phyllis Nelsonof Winside and Minnesota, Joel Bruning of
Roger and Pam Wellsof Randolph. Norfolk, CJ Wessel of Battle Creek

¥usic for the ceremony was pro- and Jamey Jaeger of Fremont.
vided by soloist Heather Steckling Guests were' registered by
of Wjnside and organist Connie Shannon Bartosh of Fremont and
OpeI-le of. Winside. Selections Sue Bartosh of Norfolk.
included "How Beautiful" and "The A reception was held at Divots. in

Marry her with the diamond that Lord's prayer." , .' , Norfolk.
say,s you,. love for her is certifi~ble.fhe bride was ~ven ,ip. marriage Hosts were Don and Donna

by 1.lel' fath!iJr. '. Nelson of Winside.
The Diamolld Center • Flowefs & Wine _l'4afr~n of Honor was Jessica Cak~ was cut and served by

, . aunts, Lori Suehl of Hoskins,
221 Main Street • Wayl)e, NE 68}87' . j' . Cheryl Suehl of Wayne and Jean:

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804 ~ Square dance Mr. and Mrs. WeiHs Suehl of Hoskins.
www.flowersnwine.com ... ), . I Wessel of Battle Creek. .~ Followi~g a wedding trip to

....-----------~---------------~ J;estival' to"be , Bridesmaids were Tracr Nelson Hawaii, the couple is at home in

ht.;'el·.d" 1-.n NO'r'I!olk of Frep:lOnt, Lupita. Duran of Fremont.
1.1 Norfolk, Marinda Wehrle of The bride is a 2001 graduate of

I' . .' '" Norfolk and Kelsey ~ells of Winside High School aJ;ld a 2Q03
; Square . dancers througpout Randolph. , graduate of Bahner's College 'of

n;'ortheast Nebraska will meet Tina Nelson of Winside served as Hairstyling in .Fremont. She is
Suriday, Oct. 8 at the Christ a j~nior bridesmaid.: employed at Cost Cutters in

.. ~hthera:n: School Gymna~ium:, 605 Flower girl was Lexa Campbell FrElIQ.On(
SQuth Fifth Street in Norfolk for of Lincoln. : The groom is a 2000 graduate of

"~J )lj:~.l~?;nu,al,"fall~]'e~tlval.". ', '; 4' • E.ing be~~r waf;! J5',yle
T

King, Q{ ~aIl,dpl;ph,and a2Q0.2 gr.aduate of
, . ",;; Spectators are welcome to Norfolk. ',~oriheasf CoID'l}i4nity "Coi~~g(;i ""

,), attend,fre~,.o(~hffi-~e·~.. "c', C", CandHghters were Jarip. Jensen where hlf earried an Associates of
The even\i$' .sponsored by. the and Julia Jensen, both of Lincol)). Applied Science. degree. He is cur-

Northeast Nebraska Squar~ & Aaron Petersen of~ockwell, rentlyemployed' in sales' for
RoUnd Federl:ition..The guest caller Iowa was Best Man. I . Fastenal Company in Fremont.
will be MarshaI). PO(jle ofAxtell and
the gUest <;uerwill be Pat Schrant
of NorfoIk.'c\'

R'egistation begiii,s at 2 p.m. A
rQund dance workshop will be con
ducted, starting at 2:30 p.m. 'and' a
mainstream wo~kshop starts at
3:30 p.m.

Evening activities. begin at 6:30
p.m. With. aplus dance, followed by
the Griuid March at 7. Square and
round dancing will take place from
7 to 9:30 p.m.'

4-H do better in school, are more
motiv'ated to help ,others, feel safe
to try new'things, achieve a sense
.of self-esteem, and develop lasting
friendships. ' , ',

Boys and girls of all races and
ethnic backgrounds in urban,' sub
urban and rural communities
acrqss America ang on U.S. mili
tary installations worldw;ide partic
ipate in4-H experiences. 4-H pro
grams are offered through school·
based, after-school and camp set
tings and commuillty Clubs.
C(mt~mporary F()cu$

The fundamental 4-H ideal of
practical, "learn by doing" experi
ence/! 'encourageS youth to experi-

···-r7

;

, I

~ t
Thursday, Sept~lflber28, 2006

~,

., cUtss fees tV\.CllA.c:le
, . lIll SIA.J>Pltls

• CUISS s~ze lti'\ol.tte~
., Clll~ or ~to')l till. to
,reg~s~r ,

WeddyR.Vaws'er -: JUtled Me......" A.$.I~D.
, " .' . , "" .. ,...... .!.,

r' '1J'",nlllll liI~a$ 1;;;0'd,,,,pt"~ct look IOi'your' .'

'.'"~h:',40~"8'~~.C)113
· ". ."' Ca•• fof' .... 'a ..pol..lfti...llo~ayl" I' ,

'", ' , ,.," '". \ ."),

'Startil1g Soon-Sunday Buffet
... "~~ ,Watch,:for ·d~t~n~ ..o'n beginni~g! ~:a~~r ..~

We'willbe sef~h1g:·,:\·,. '.' .
Breakfa'st :Buffet 9:30 to I I :00 a·lm.
lunch Buffet II :00 a.m~ to 2:00 p.m.

;~'N

·~'us"e.p you,'wlth Your*lddowttcat...e~. acedsl
!~~ -:" .' \ \.:

0~tti g({~s
cU$tovioles~e~s.

~Mtlt~ strtetWtl~~ ,NS
. .... . . '. to:2~~33-531S .

CLASS SCtf6T;)klL6
i!l\AiOUolUttt prophet' - -tw.oo

bl1: M&lrt;1 jel"vseVl.
"fflKrScI&lI1' sept.::2-1? .§ oct•. :tQ.'.

· 5:30~7':30

il'\.t:trn4.tolYrt:tprAAhet - ,po.op
, . bl1: M&ltyJell'.Se~'

\"fflKrscl&ll1~ ('ct. ::2-t;,.§NOV,::2

5:30-7':30

bte4vJ.~Wtti.r..e - ,po.DO
. bl1: /<.&I~ I.-eI1

)Wicl~scl&ll1' NoV, 1? .§ 1.5-

!: 5:$0 - 7':30

bee~r..eel%broide~
,po.Oo .

bl1: M&lrt;1 Jel'l-seVl.
TI'1Krscl&l\1- NQ'II.) .§1.t;

5:~0 -7':30 .,

4~HYouth DevelopDlent: An, OvervieW

'Section C

Young people becom(;'l confideI).t,
mature adults ready for success in
today's challenging world through
.4-It, the only youth. development
program.w~th,a direc~ connection tQ
technological,.. . l:idvances' .frorp.

! resear~h c~m~ucted at state l~nd-

grant Universities., ,
Studies show that the more than

6.5 Illillion youth participating in

!
I'
i
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TRINI'fY LUTH,EltAN
(PMA Glenn Kfetzinann) },

Sunday: ': Swiday School; 9:30
a.m.; Coffee Fellowship, 9,:30;

, ~~ship ~;~~e, ~0:3?: ,,' " ,
UNITED METHODIST

. (Carol'Jean Stapleton\ pastor)
(Parish' Assistants".. Freeman
Walz, cis lind Judy Carlson,
CLS) "",.,' "

Friday: Basic Lay Speaking
Class at Sioux City; Friday Night
Fifth' Quartet. Saturday: Potato
Gleaning, 9:30 a.m. Sunday:

, Newsletter' Sunday: .Children's
Sunday School, 10 'a.in'i Worship ,

. Service, 11:15 a.m.. Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.;
UMYF, 7 p.m.; AdUlt Study, 7 p.m,

•• " • \ . ', j • ~.,

. Donald E.
Koebe.rJ

b.D;'

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street ~ Wayne, NE

375-2020

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.'
, Highw~y15 North -Wayne, NE '., ':,'
Ph~ne: .(4(2) 375-?$35, •.,,' .

, Wq.ts~ 1;'8od~672-3313' //, .'; '. . .... , .... 6UNiRiiYAl"
(conoco) ~,mu;spm" "WW""~'H.,..r

.. t(~ =-= . " "=S...Fi.....G....o....od,;;;,;;,,;;ri.,'C:H_ r.-

Tank Wagon Service • A~lo Repair • AIi~nmen.1 ~ala~ce

"The··.·
..

",W~yl1~·: Herald:,
'. ll4 Main • Wa~rie ~'402·375~2600 .

" ' • ' I '

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson '
Iut~~~t web~ite: ',' " .
http://www.geocities,coUJ,
HearllandlAcres/1262 . :' r'

. (Bill Chase, I:nterhn p~stor)
, (I{:obey Mortenson,', • '
Youth pastor)' .

" Sunday: Chrlstflm H.om, KTCH,
8,:45, a.m:; Prayer Warriors, 9;
.Sunday SchooJ, 9:30; Praise and
'Worship, 10:30: ' 'I .'

',EYANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. ,
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood, . ' .
Minister to Youth)
web site: http://www.blomnet.
cOnVc~urchlwakecov

Thompson
,"Chapel,
FUNERAL HOMEt . . ,

• • ~f;' , ,~1 •~", ),"

" Quality:,Food
"','. ,Ce~ter.

;:; :W;yp.e,','NE'
, 375-1540

','

Wakef}eld, Nebr~9ka· 402,-267-2633

Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130· Memb,er FR'C

~·FA IJ 1WI IE IISS~~...1
'. " CARROLL,NEBRASKA 68723' ,

Memb~r FDIC. '
'.'.;:

....-------" The State, .

iii ',N~tional Bank
= ~ and Trust

Company

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

, Sunday: Crimmuruon. Sl,lnday
I?chool, 9:30a.m.; WQ~ship; 10:45
a.m. Mop,day: Joint Council at
Concord, 7P.l)J.'i TUesday: Text
Study at Bassett; Commrirtlty Bible
Study, 10 a.in~ at AlllmMeth~dist
Church and' 2 p.m. at Concord
Senior Cerit~r., Wednesday:
Ac.b.T.S., "3:30 p,.m. Thursday:
Ruth Circle, 2 p.m.; porclls Circle

"->,"".~_."_L.. I' I
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John Deere
100 Series

Mowers
1 NORTHEAST

EQUIPMENT
Wayne, NE 375-33~S EastHwy. 3S

t Nothing Runs Lik~ a Deere ®

"",

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

, . <' ,,_:~ ~ :_l".' t~' .' '" L. ,~. f-::'" '~,' "'1 '

~Feeds,' Inc.
" Comp,let~ dairy; swine, :cattle, poultry feeds

, '= I"

A!&~rit6
Inspirational yte;tiJ1gs. '..

Cards. Gifts ,~ Books: ,.. '. Music ,

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
, .' , , 1 j, • , ' • •. ': ~

~~. I' MACHINE SHop SERVICE '.
--- . ", '. ': 33Years .

(d.QUEST 117 S. ~ain Wayne, NE.
. ~. (i Bus. 375-3424

AUTO PARTS' t1()ri'e375~2380
'f ',' , ..,

Carroll, NE 68723-0216 ,
'" ' ,Office: (402) 5~5-4867,,;'

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAx: (402) 585-489~,

1""

,\:.f >-

U5 W 3rd St.
P.o. Box 217
Wayne, NE ..
375-1124, ,

111 West 3rd w,ayne 375-2696

PROFESSIONAL
ItISURANCE
A~ENT,

PAC' N' SAVE'"

.1.. I," NORTHEAST".I.. .NEBRASKA
,e INSURANCE

AGENCY, INC.,

Tom's·.Body &
Paint Shop,' Inc.

~i" Danst~~~~RJse ~
108 Pearl Street· Wayne, f"JE. 375-4555

I' Z1$t yew of service to you!
". ' . . .. '_.' -, ,

Discount Supermarkets
Home Owned Be Operated

1115 \Yo 7th • WaYne. NE. 375-l.202
Mon.-S~t. 7:30am - lOpm; 'Sun. Sam'; 8pm

I'

.' COl1ipassion'and'caring
~ e~"r ,'~ :--'~e":ie1']'o--t
::1~~~;i1~1~~ ~~~j~~~~'!~

~ sponsoring a
I lJ'9spice Voluntee~

Training Course
Sessions will be held on

Oct.lO, p,24 and 3~

'. '.,. , ." 6-9 p.m.' '. ' .
;Providence Medical
.;,i'~"> Center ..... '."

If you have arty
. questions or would
'like to register, please contact

the Hospice Department at
402-3?S~4288 '

r,, ..,,;,

JOURNEY'
CHRISTIAN CHURCH'
(-:hristian)'

",/::;:.:;::::;=====:::;===~

," Family DentistrY
" Dr. Burrows

. '. 'fr"l'
U!cw.".... (fare!i:, '

FAITHBAPTIST
Independfmt • Fundaniental
208 E. Fourth St••
375-3413' ' .. :, .
(Pastor Jim Scallions)
. Sunday: SiIDday school; 10 a.m.;.

, Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: P~~y~r. service,
7:30 p.m., ",. '. , ,.'

dlfu.rc'lI Setvices(~.':, .....:, ~........"~.,,_"'4'~';+,;,"_"",-:"-,~-"Ij~_..-...;;,:",,;~~~, '~'~~--+" """--~ ~ ~~""--"~
:w~:ri.e': ' ",' ',," .' ~OEast7th St•. i'",: Ii ' 904 L~~:l,l , parish@ ~tmaryswayn~.org cleans church, 6 p,m. e~~ail: wakec~v' ",

., " y . " www;waYD;efc;lc.org
i

grace@gracewayne.com :", '. Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: l@blbo:trin:et.coIq .,"
'i ;<",'-((,," ',", ,", off\c~aynefcc.org " ., (The Rev. C,arl Lilienkamp, Confession's one-hillf hour before ST. PAuLLUTHERAN.S~da~:~orning,~ors:hip,>10

CALVARYtJlBLE:/, (Troy Reynolds,minister) , I Senior Pastor) '"j Mass; Mass, 6' p.m. Sunday: 26th E~~t oft9wD" a.Ip,: TuesdllY: Ladies meetf.or
EVANQELICALFl,tEE, Sunday: Prayer Time, !Fa.m,; , (The ~v. John Pasche; Sunday in I' Ordinary Time. (Willie Bertrand, pastor) pray~r,,9'a,m.)Yid~o QD. Local
502 :t.incoin Siieet " , ,I,' Sunday School; '9:S0; Worship Associate pastor) . Confessions ' oue-half hour before 'Friday-Saturday: i Orphan yal;>le" 10 a.m. apd 7 p,m.
(Calvin Kroeker, pasto~) S~rVice, 10:30; College Bible Study, Sunday: I Lutheran Hom,' on Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; Pro-Life Grain Train Convention, Norfolk. Wednesday:. Board. 'and SpQuse
(Seth Watson, Associate Pastor 5:30' p.IIi.; Home Bible Study, 7. KTCH, 7:30 'a.m.;' Worship, 8; and Chain, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.; meet at Sund~Y:.Bible Studt, 8 a.m.; Bible',Study, 'i 'p:m., Thurs4ay:
of C.E. and Youth) 'Wedhesday: Youth group, 7 p.m. 10:30 a.m) Sunday Schoof aM D&lj SerVice Station' by 2:15; Worship, \ 9 a.m. I MOQ.day: Men's ,Bi}Jle St,udyat Tacos.& ~ore,
·Sunday: 'Adult Sunday School Tliursday: Home Bible study at Bible Class, 9:15; C.S.F. Supper, '6 Spairish 'Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No Quilting at St. Paul, 1 p:m. 1: a.m. " " " ','; /

fQr all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, various homes, 7 p.m. p.m. Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 Mass; Knights of Columbus meet~ T1Jesday: Bible Study at
19:30; Senior IIigh Youth Group, 7 p.m.; Worship with Holy ing, 7 p,m., rosary,'followed by IplIJ:!,anuel, 7:30 p.m. W'ednesdlly: 1MMANuEitUTHERAN
P' :ril~ Wednes.'day': AWANAC,fub for. FIRsT PI'tESBYTERIAN ' .Communion" 6:45; Elders, '. 7:30. meeting in Holy Family Hall, 1:30 Mid, Week School, at St. Paul, 4 to 6 4,'Nort,h,·':i.~,astOiwa~~' ,,' ,Tuesday: ,Pastors' Conference, 9 ' ......., ;

,children foUr years old through 216 West 3rd St. a:m.. Wed~esday: .Men's Bible p~IIi. T1Jesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; p.m. , ' ()Villie,Bertrand, ~~stor) , "
, sixth grade; 6:30 p~m.; J:Unior High 375-2669 '. Study, 6:30 a.m.; B~ble Study, 9; Board of Education, rectory meet- , ,Friday~Saturday: " Orph,an

Youth Group; 7. , . (Rev, Ray McCalla, pastor) Midweek, 6:30 p.m.; Choir, 6:30. 'ing room, 7 p.m. Wednesday: EVANGELICAL FREE, Grain Trfl.in Conventio!1, Nort:olk.
..' Saturday: 125th Anniversary Thursday:" Stephen Ministry Mass; 8 a~m.; Religious Education (Pasior TQdd Thelen) Sunday:' Bible Study, !;}:15 a.m.;
celebration' events~ 5, to' 8 p.m. Class and Cpntinuing Educatiou, 7 class, 7 p.m.; First Reconciliation 'Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 Worship, '10:30 a.in. Tu(lSd"ay:
Sunday: . Bell' Choir rehearsal, p.m.; C.S.F. Devotions, 8. '." Parenti Student meeting after a.m.; Moi'niilgwoq;hip, 10:30 a.in.; Bible Study at Immanuel, 7:30
8:30 a.m.; Worship as part of the 6pening 'prayer at· Holy Family Service at Porica, 11; Campfire p~m., ¥;ridllY-Saturday: :Orphan
125th anniversary celebration, JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Hall Thursday: 'Mass, 8 a.m.; Service, 7 p.m. Monday: Church , G~a~ '.frirl'n Conve~t~?:d.~ Norfo,l,k.
9:45 a.m.; A reception will be held Kingdom Hall RCIA, rectory meeting room, 7 p:~." Board meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
following the service, hosted by the 616 Graiwand Rd. White Cross, 9:30 a.m., PR,ESBYTEIUAN
125th', anniversary committee; No Sunday: Public meeting,' 10 WednesdaY:,AWANA supper, 6:30, . 216 West 3rd "~.. ' '
Sunday School a.nd, ConfU'matiou; a,m.; Watchtower study, 10:50·A11en p.m.; AWANA / JV, "Designer. (Susan Banholzer, pastor)
Worship at Premier Estates, 2:30 Thursday:: Theocrat~c Mini~try Night," 7 p.m. Sl;\turday: Walk fQr 'Su.n4ay: Worship, 1\ a.m. ' '

'p.m. Monday: Bell' Choir School, 7:30 p.m.; ServIce Meetlng, FIRSTLUTHERAN Agape Pregnancy Center, in '," . ,.' , ... , ~

rehearsal,,7:15 :p.m. Wednesday: B8:20k" StSadt~9rday: Congregation (Karen Tjar~;TEEM) , Wayne, 9 a.m. ~T, ~O~S LUT~~' ,."
Presbyterian Women will gather, 00 tL y', a;m. ) Sunday:' Commuruon.Worship West 7th' & Maple .' .
6:30 p.m., Lesson 1 will be led by OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN . SeMee, 9il.ro.; Sunday School,10. "Dixon__----- (Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
Sandra Metz and Joyce Voyles will Monday: Joint Council at .' '.' ".'. ' ,Sunday: Worship, 9' a~m.;

be hostess; Middle School youth 421 Pearl st. • 375-2,899 .Concord,' 7 p.m. Tuesday: Text' ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC Sunday School and Adult Bible
will meet with Pastor, Ray, 7:15 (Pastor Ki~ Stover) $tudy at Bassett;' Communlty Bible , (f~. Ja~es McCluskey, pastor) Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p,m: Thursday: Worship service (Pastor Bill Koebel") Study, 10 a.m. at Allen Methodist ,,'. Sunday: 'Mass, ,10 a.m. p.m.
on Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m. oslc®oslcwayne.org Church and 2 p.m. at Concord' Tuesday: Mass, '8 a,m.

Friday: . Movie DiscussionSenioi' Center. i Wednesday: W~dJ1esday: Religious Educatio~, SALEM LUTHER.AN
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN Group, 7 p:m. Saturday: Prayer AC.C.T.S,3:30 p.rn'.; Confirma.tion, ,'7p.m! ,'! ' c';, 411 Winter Stre~t
Altona; LC·MS W",lkers, 8:30 a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. 5 ' . , ,; , ' :,' (Jerome Cloninger,'pastor)
57741847thRoad, Sunday: <fontemporary Wo~ship, '" '. " 'Hoskins_"""'!'" ~ ,Saturday:; Contemporary
Wayne) " , 8:45 a.m.; Coffee Hour, Su~~aYUNITED METHODIST '. ", I, , Worship service with Commuruon,
Altona Office (402) 375-2165 School and Adult Forum; 9:1}0; (Pastor Sara, SiminoniJ, pastor) : PEACE uNITED "6:30 p.'m, SUnday: Sunday School,
(Rev. l)~Vid Ohlman, Vacllncy Tradit,ional WorslllP, 11. Monday: ,'Sunday:"WoJS~P se,vic.e;- 9:~0 ; CHURCH OF CHRIST :' , "'," ,,'
Pastor) . Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m.; Execu,tlye a.m.;· Sunday School, 9:45; '; (Olin Belt, pastor)', ," 9,;qO , a.,m,; ,Worship with

. , Pilger.0,mc~ (402) 3,96-3478 Committee; 6. Tuesday: Bible Fellowship, 10:30;' Potluck, 11.' .' Sunday: Sunday School~ 9:30 'Comniuni~n, 10:$0 a,m. Tuesday:
St d t T ' & M 6 45 '. I • ,," " Bibl,e .Stu!iy" 10 a',m. n,Ted,nesd.,ay·." , Mobile (260)402-0035 . , u ya acos ore,:, ~.m.; TUesday: Bible Study, 10 a:m. a.m.; Worship service, 10:30. C fi' . 0 "I Ch .

\ Sunday: Divine Worship Service Staff meeting, 9:30; wELCA Board Wednesday: 1,\CCTS, 3:45 to 5 'Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30' on ~rmation, 4:,3 p.m.; ,o~r,
with Holy Commu,nion, 8' a.m.; meeting, 10; ,Oaka Communio]l, p.m. p.m, 6:55\ Th~r~day: VideQ on local ,
Silllday School,follOwing wor~hip 3:15 p.m.;' Premier Estat¢s , __ Cable, 10 a,~. and ,7 p.m.; Circles
for nursery through eighth grade. Communioh, ' 4; Fellowship , TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN meetat 9:30a.m., 2 p.m.. and 1:30
Th1Jl'sday: I,.WML Guest Day, 1:30 Committee; 6; Social "Mil1;is.tryCarrQll__~ ~, .(R()dney lUxe, pasto~) p.m.; Satp!day: Worship seryice
p.~. ' '" Committee; 6:30.. Wednes4ay: Sunday: Trinity Bi1;>le Hour, 9 with Co:r;nmunion, 6:30 p.m. ;"

" . , ~, ' Men~s Bible Study, 7, a.m,;Joyful BETlIANYPRESBYTERIAN a.m.; Worship, 10 a.IIi. Monday:
FIRST'UNITED METHODIST Noise, 6 ~.m.; Choir, 7; COyO (Gail Axen, pastor) Ladies aible' Hour, ]7:30 p'.m.
6th & ;Main St. ..' Ministry, 7, Thursday: Women sunday: Wm;ship, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation Class, ST.PAUVS LlhHERAN ' ' ! :i
{'D_". Ma.-v Tyle" B'r'o"wne ' WhoL,ove ;LO Talk & Eat, 6 p.m.; , . 4'45' ChoU" practice 7'30 ' " , '\..1.""',.. ,",h" ,-- ,.,." Il' f • . ;\ ,~ ~'JiITi110lV!:0 .Ji::>U ,"·" .. !Ji<\·j,U.:tl " , • • '91'8' 1\,t":' St . , ' ,

,,\ J?a~$'or),~:~"::.~. :·'.i '·'~~t :f~~~tr~~ers, 7.. " ~4 ,,~rr·rAWt'~.,f..P'fJlE~');"i~w ":Z':::'I';-O~NI"L"UT'\~'HErnRAN'~'" f.~ r I. r;: :fpa;U;~~m"~t'St~~klt~"'{:2
rS.u.nday:>,. WPF!9 I C0I!1~JlIHQn \ ,4,.1""""'1' " . 11 (Rev. Timothy Stecklin~t ;~ '~J ~;\'~."'" ',,, , .",? tty . , J'J,I,-

S"'''d ,~, . 'nT:" "1:" S '.,.. '." 9' '.'iiO ",PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD, t) " ,1,.. (Lynn Rl'ege, pastor) ; . Sunday: Bible Study" 9':15 a.m.;. un a'J,. yvOrsllIp' erVIce, :is . . . , '. " pas 9r
a.m.:;, 12,1jth Anniversary dinner to 1000 East fOth St..• 375-3QO. . , . Sluidar; Wor:;;hip Service, 8 Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15' Sunday (School, an,d fellowsp.ip,
fi 11 ," N' S' d S h 1 Sunday' Worship celebratIOn . S 'd S h I' 850 .' , W' . hi'. "·S .' 10'30 '.' ~:30; W~r.ship, 10:30~ W~dnesd~y:o ow sefVlce; 0 un ay. c 00. ~' . 'a.ll)..; un ay ,c 00, :. a.m.; ors p ervIce, : a.m,. B bl S d B bl al G
'l'uesday: Goldenrod Hills WIC 10:30 a.m.; ,Nur~e~, ~rE:-scho?l and Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m. 8: e tu y, 7 p.m.; i ic r~ek,
and Immuruzation Clinics 9 a.m. Elementary mInIstnes avaIlable. UNITED METHODIST I',

, tp $' p.m.; Foundation, 5:30 p.m.; Wednesdar: Family ni~ht, 7, p.m.; CHURCH Wakefield~j ., ,i, " , ;,

jayc~es, 7; Disciple Bible Study,. 7 nu:sery, newborn throu~h.2 year~; (Rev. M~ry 'lYler Browne,
p.m.. Wednesday:" Personal, Rambows, ~-5 years; MIssIOnettes, pastof) .

, Growth, '9:45" a.m,; King's Kids, girls, K-6th;, Royal Ranger~, boys,' Sun~ay: ". .}Vorld . Wide
3:40 p.m~;Communion at P:r:emier K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 1~th.; Communion" Sunday. '. Sunday
Estates; 4; j\1:ission:', Committee, Adult Prayer. School, 9:30 a.!1l.; Worship Service,
5:30; Bell Choii~ 6;ConfU'Il'iatioll, :':, 11 a.Iri. .' r"

6:30;Ch~nceJ.~hoir,7; Evangelism, ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC '. "
1; Worship Committee, 8. ',' 412 East 8th St. Concord_'_~ _
~7 '" ", " (Fr. Mark ,Tomasiewicz, ,
GRACE LUTHERAN . pastor) i' ,: ' .'
Missouri" SYnod 375-2000; fa~: 375-5782; E-mail:

FIRST BAPTIST s "
400 Main St. I

"wWw.firstbaptistwaynkh~g
; (Dougla$ Shelton, pastor)': .'

Sunday: Sunday S~h()ol, AdtPt
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship', '10:15;

: Worship, 10:30. Wedneliday:
Bible study, 'I p.m. .

{
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We offersavinus
on every pair 01

, . , '

shoos we seili.

... Please R.S.V.P. for a meal count
bkll the Northeast NE Public Health Dept..

, @ 375-2200 by October 4 . -

~,
. Pharma Services "

621 Rose Street, Lincoln
www.mdsparticlp.anl$..com

You have an important role in 'a community
response to Pandemic Flul Attend the
" Comm'unlty Tabletop Exercise

.W~dnesday, October 11, 2006
, :11a:m. - 2 p.m•

!Wayne Fire Hall
Everyone Invited ~

Find.out what your role involve.s. '.

In a 'Pand~mlc Influenza ·Outbreak..•
*Up to 30% Qftha population may become ill •

*There co'uld betravef restrictions, limited business
. hours and cancellation of public gatherings

*Food and Medical supplies may be Iimit~d
',,1 ','.

The Wayne Herald, :rhursday, September 28, 2006 3C

f

.. 'r·'~.;,' '., . ."
.'. 295 Main S~~~ Wayne" NE .
",i Phone 375-1511 . . .'

I ' ; ,:

" :: Hours:
M-T-W~F 9-5:30

Wans, i' T~~~~9~~8
".. ',. . l~:, 'f,.;';· ','.- "-i..

,. '

Did vou knowil
'.' '. .' '.' .' r " i '. '. . ,

We'stock Clarks, Naturalizers, sonspots,
- \' . .

Mo,otsies Tootsies, Amanda, Easl Str88t~
laPlume~' and Spring Step. .

'·We stock Meltonian Shoe Polish

• We~~Q~I,aIQrd~r In hard t~ flridWldths & SIZQS

• ,We have aspecial show ~ale rack

To help Joan celebrate her
. 70th birthdaY, her family

is giving a card shower.
, Please send cards to: '

Joan Jensen, 85Z22 566 Avenue,
. Win!iille, NE 68790

Briefly ,Speaking----.....
Viola Junek hosts Happy Workers Club

CARROLL - The Happy Workers Club mef Sept. 20 With Viola
.Junck lilS hpfltefls. Seven members and gueflt, Anna Johnflon, were'pre
se:nt.'<. :

Pi't!;:h was played at two tables. Lucille Nelflon won high, Mary
Davis, traveling and Kathy IJochflteiD., low. .

The next meetmg will be Wedneflday, Oct. 18 with Luc~lleNelflori as
hOflte~s. . .

Senior Center

·ConW:-'egate
MearMen~~

f ;. > . ".; t' ,~

(Wee~'of Oct. 2 - 6) ','
Meals sehred daily at noon.

For reflervations, call 375·1460"
, Each me~ flervejl with' br~ad,' i

~ 2% milk and <;offee '
Monday;})ork chops~ flclill~oped

'potatoes, lin).a beans, peaJ,'s, club
·cra~ker 1;Jar. i '.' '. . .

'.' Tuesday: Country baked flte~;
·:bakep potat6~ .aflpatagUs, beetpicf-
,Ie; flnicker doodles.. .
.:' ,. J t,!" 'I', ' ' ,
, Wednesday: Baked ,chicken,'

·wild rice, gteen beans, lettuce &.
"dr~flfliIig, appleflauce. .' .','
, Thursday~ Creamed dried.beef
over biflcuit, 'broccoli, kidney bean

, flalad, grape juice; cUfltard.
Friday: M~atloaf,buttered pota

toes,flpinach; & fl~uce, golden glow
flala~, dinnet roll, fruit cocktail.

Gold Star ntentbers are
re~Qgniz~datm~et.hu~:

'The Llewellm B. Whitmor~ )?Oflt Darlene H;elgren, R~th ~orth and
1f529'~La,diesAuxi!ia,ry met Sept. Eveline Thompflon.' ,.,."., : .'
11 at' ~u:q.nyview Community ,., T):1~ Veter§lns flupperw,al"!,!ched
Room.' .' ."... ' .• ". "wed fl?,f the Norfolk VeteransHome
'. I'res,i,den~; Glenna:~ine; B,ar~~r . qJ? Sept. 27. The eVell-t is flponflored
called the me~ting to order. It was by American Legio~Auxiliary 1143,
a regular ~~etiD.gwith ~(}o14 $tar . VFW Auxiliary #5291 and DAV
Program, ... AUXiliary #28.

The. opeJ;ling ceremonies were Thofle helping will 1:>e
con,du.cted. ill. accor4~nc~ to rilual: 'QlenIiadine Barker,· Darlene
:M:inutes were read and approved Draghu, Bonnie Otte, Eddie and
as read.. The treasurer's report )'Vas Verna Baier, Kenneth Jones,
r~ad .. by ; Treasurer, Eveli:\le Harold E. Thonipflon; Jr. and
Th.omp~on. ' , . . . E\;~lme ,Thompflon., . , .',
.' Excerpt~ from, "~et's Exprefls Next month the group will take

(jazette" was read; A tha,nlt, you care of the Chrifltmas aflflignment
ppte wa's. ~ead., f;r9JIl the Mark for the veterans in homefl apd hos
Grieflch fiili)ilY, f<?r thoughtf1lln,efls pitals and the veteraIl'S children in
and kindexpreflflions of flympathy. the National Home in ;Mjchigan:.

,Americlmiflm Chairman Darlene Clofling ceremoI).ies were con-
Helgren encouraged 1p.embers to d~cted in accordance to 'ritual.
remember thofle who 10flt 10\red • Chaplain Pro Tem Verna' Mae
ones on Sept. ~l.~ i, ' .... Baier gave tl;le clof:ling prayer.

Membership Chairman Eveline , ; Following the clofling cere
Thompflon reportM that tl~ere 'are monies, the group conducted a Gold
15 paid up .members for the 2007 Star progriup, led by Darlene
year. She encouraged others to Elaine Draghti and Darlene
~ail'in their memberflhips ,as no Helgren. Gold Star members are

" r~mind~r, is' mailed for National Arlene Lundahl .and Eveline
;' , • /.' ',.' "" ,. I- •

",dues: '. Thompflon. They received a gift.
i.,' " "(; \.', ,e The next meeting .will be held

PilloV( cleamng was. conducted on J,y(onday, Oct. 9 at 2 p.m, at
~~pt. i~ ~tth~ Eyeline, ~hompflon SunnYview Community Room. '
refliderice. Thofle. helpmg were Serving lUJ;lch .was Darlene
GlennadinE; .Barker, Verna' Mae Ela!.ne Dragh~.

Baier, Darlene Elaine Draghu,

I.Se, n.ior.: Center, :~ew, :Arrivals ~_Calen,'da:r_'__ ,,\,
. I· NOVAK ...:.. Dale Noy'ak and

(Week of Oct. 2 - 6)' I Laura Neel of Wayne, tWin daugh-
Monday, Oct. 2: Morning walk- tel'S, KayLynn Lee Ann Novak, 4

. P I 1 C d ilt' l,bs., ,6 oz., 17 inches and Briannamg; 00, p.m.; ar s, qu !l1g
and pool. ., Rae Novak, 41bs., 2 oz., 17 inches,

.' Tueflday, pC,t. 3: Morning wa~- ,,~o~n Sept. 23, 2006. Grandparents
ing; Cards, quilting a:q.d bowling. , l;lr~. ~~d and Beverly Nee~ ?f

Wednesday, Oct. 4: Morning : .wmfll~e and Glenn and Conme
walking; Cards aIid quilting; Pool, "Mannmg of Emerflon.
1 p,m.; M\lfli~ with Ray Peterflon.
Thu~~~ay,. rQ~"k5:__ MO!l;li~g

walking; Q.ujltifi~; Pitch p!irly, 1::.15
to 3 p.m!~.1· .;'1 I '1'lf.·.,,,.,,~ l .'''.;'''' : ,

. ,. .~

Friday, Qct. ~: Pool,. cards and
quilting, 1 l?~m.; .Co-op 1:>iithday
party; MUflic With ErVin Schmidt:,

",-,

:".,;)~!Q:mpare.! 'our Everyday Outlet store. Prices ";
:,youql"SaVe'U·p·t~,SO% Belovv Retail:Storesl'
~,.,." '. ,~ , e" .';'::;":' .', "I', ".' '" ". " '. J 1 .

• i·
,/,..,"" QOW~;Bt O~yvn'Alt,ernative: ;, , i, ,). :'

'Comforters:::~, Bed' Pillows';-' F,eatherbe<;l~:-~. Mattres~ .Pads
",., I' '; ::Alsi):, 'Sheet Sets ~ Pillow:Cases . j ,...•. ,'. '

:'. " .r ,,'S ,,"',. ,'- . .}. " -", . .." " '( .• ' "',' 1, \'
.. "'" Olivet,Covers - Pillow Shams & More! i ,

• ""," 'I. ". " .' •••.• ":"'1.·,.

·G'tJme'· Check" Us
1

Out!'"
,. "':' ",•• ), .'" ~ , •• ' ~:", • • '''". 4 " • ' _ • :'.~" .-,' ,>' " I , ....

. .' . ~.~' i .

.;..;:.,;../:?,:I~~ursda~ .~'. Friday'~ 10 artato!~' P~'::'~:, '
l

1Jf'Saturday of each lTlonth<~:..J 9','a~ to~ (.lin'", >
,:';" - . . ' \ ~.);. !. ~ '.<: ';'... ,..-, ~

Bishop',1\.D.n:ShEfrer will
preach" at,,125t4· annIversary:',
celebrati'on'servi'ce ' .. , ./' .

•.' ,. ~ ~I.:.. J. .' -;,,;.. ~: ," t . '_ '" '¢

~gpcert planned
atOlIi'ffSavlor

.' ..... "For: tHe, Maflter"<Jh~¢~:"aridt ·t:Y;;e an~ at tilnes ~erfopnsWit~
"Kenly and the Udders'~t~fappear "For 'toe Maflter." Sam Courts,
In co;p.cert at Our Savior-Lutheran.. ~afl~; Geoff Smith, baritone; Kenly
Chw~h:: intWayri~~ Ne~i~~kai:'~n ttdd~ lead; ,Steven Swanson, tenor;
Sunday, Oct. 8.at 7 p.m. . . and Mary Courts, accompaniflt
/. This concert is part of "MUflic' make up the group "Kenl)." and the

.' and Muffins/! an event :;;ponfloted" Udders;"·' . .
by our SaviorLu,t~er~n9hurc~,for Steve Swanson, an accompIlflhed
the enjoyment o{th&~eliVingl~'tJ,ie pianifltand flinger,and John
,Wa~eAr~a.,.,,'>1" :,',"'}':~" McCall, app~erful tenor,,~ both
.". "Fo'jo the Milster" dmsiflts of Eric be perforinhig individually during
'~~th:,·y;a~ilohIi:M;c9a:ll, ~hor; the evfining.', Ste~e'~ ~,as rece~~ly
Bob Dyer, bantone; I'mdKen .Dahl,prpduced a CD ofhlfl own called In
b~~~.'4U:,at~, fiqth ~a,yne' ~x,c~pt . th~·M:y.r~r·".':' . ',' .' .
McCall,' who ,re!3ides lIi "\\Takefi.eld. ' Everyone ,1smVlted to attend this
TheY)ave,'peI-rorn;led '/it m~ny evenjrig, of mUflic. It will be a !up.

'chtitcIie~ iIi the area .and 'a,t nllipy Spirit· fiVed, night of Southern
.functions' fluch as county fairs, Gospel, lriflpirational. and Gaither'
Chickep( pa~s,,~t~te.~~u.rch;, con-' StYle. ~Ufli,<. Afi-eewill ~fferin.g wlll
ventions~~~ep~~s,,:.~~ra.:l~., !;theb~ tak~n and r~n:eshments~p fol
NebraflKa' State Fair and' hilVe low the concert.' .
opened fo~ 'hvQ:'natlQilliIly: ;lfu~wn .' Our Savior Lutheran, C4urch. js
g(M)~(sing~rs";lt'th~,)Johnny' .located 011 •Fifth'Street between
cllrson Theater in Norfolk. . I, ' '. Main and Pearl Streets in Wayne,
:'TheqUli~tet' "K~n:lyarid'the . N~braflka.. For additional inform'a
tJJders" fi:oUlno·rth·,i'cehtr~l tion boncermngtl¥s event or"'any

. N~.9r~flk~}?:c~u~e~ tw,o; P~fltOi-~, .a . otherininis,~ries'of Our Sa.viorco*,
da:rry..r~~er,ljl~d ,$tE;v~,Swan~on tact tpe ,ch,ur~~officeat (402) ~75-
aka "Stepl1aMils"~'who also liv~s in .2,899." .. . . "

freflident Yl:itJv.1ille.r .called the before the Legion picnic. No defi
. meeting, of th.~,Winfl~d.e;:POflt lI~q2 nite date has been flet for the

LegionA,uxiliaryt\l orderon Sept. Cqnvention. Tp~next pre-conven
11. '. """, tion IXleeting will be' at 1:30 p.% at

" 'The Auxil~ary ~et in tbe~6flt the POflt Home.' .;.,. ,
Home with Chaplain .Ad~line ,'Preflident' Miller 're~d. .frlml tIie
Anderfl0Dr·. QfferintJ. prliyer; ':' A Difltijct #.3 N~w'fllefter that JacId
~pmep.t ~f flilgnw ",~~held for all O'Neil is now. 'the, Secretaryl
t!1pfle, departed, foll\lwed. by, the Treaflurer in Lincolrt. . " •
fli:p.ging of, thel " S,tar. Spangled :,An; order' fQ~ flrriall' popp,ies'1vm
Banner, and the Pledge and. the ,oe ~ubmitte4 and' ci:nnual contrihu.
pz:eam1::>le ~~r,e recited brall~, ' ,.' , I ti6ns\ will be sent by Tre,l:lsurer

" JIle .A:wdhary welcqme4 two new Greta Grubbs. .
jupior ,11le;rnb.~rs,,;Paige· and ..Hope Cll~plain ~det:fl,<>nc~osed witp a
Vqf:l!k,::" .,' ' ,., prayer; .. and' Preflident' ¥iller
I , ,rhe flel,:retary's Ap.gufl~ repQrtby f!:djourned, the,m~eting; ',. > . '

Kathy.! Jen,flEm. was. ~olTected and Next month's meeting, which will
:. Gieta.. Grnbbs'; tre~flu+er's report be Monday, Oct. 9, at 7:36 p.m. at
w.~~ approyed as'r,el;ld.., I ., the POflt. Home~;Wi~b,e hOflted by
.. Elhe alflo. gaye the Memberflhip Chrifltina and Jamc~ Mundil.
report.' .TbeUnit is doing well in ' ,
that regard.·.· Anyone interested in becoming a

Pat Miller and Bev Neel attend~_, member IS aflked to come·to the
,~d the (pre~~onveI).tiqn:, tneeting p1~etingon Oct. 9.< .

1 . ~ V,,~? ..-, . ,,~." , ,

,
L \
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To contact Nebraska's Long-

Term Care OmbuQ.sman program
'with question~ or concerns, call,
t~U-free ~.-800~942-7830.

,;.' ,,: 1.,~. 1

/

,:'..-

".' " '" 1 .!. ,','c' ;..y ,,' "l , ,'.'

.,A,plan that's· all 4 u
"with nati,C)nWid~e.c~lling

" "; ." . . . . . \ '.. ~

..F.. O.. ,R.....A...l.IM.ITE.DTIM.".E., G....,..E...• T.2. N.,A.J... JQ.....N.A.·~ ~ llt..el.,FREEP~M LINES F9H $7"5 A M~NTHI ,~ wireless

,'Oi=;{R ,iJCLUDES;', "i (. ; ,". '.'" :" .' aU~horizeclagent

: Share 1.000 Anytime Minutes" :..' ',Nights start at •
,< ,; • Uniimited Mobile-to-Mobile Minutes, 7 PM for FREE

• Unlimited Nights & Weekends '. Additional charges apply.
• ' .' , ..., I ;'., .. L ~. • .1;' ''!i ; :. ,:' \~

The Moto RAZR V3c is expertly craftedto deliver"exceptional performance.
Inside the ultra-thin design are advanced feat~~es like video playback,

. . ,. " ,~·r ~, ' _<

Bluetooth® wireless technology, a 1.3 megaplxerdigital camera and more.
And with the precision~cut keypad, miflirnalist styling and metal finish,
the V3c looks just as beautiful as it performs.

I .Retail Price:,' $364,99 .
Instant Rebatf:{. $f$~,QO

Mail-in Rebate:" • $1'QQ.OO

'Sal~ Price $79;~99,;
wI 24 Mo.Co~traa ," ""

~ J-.' .' , . ';.:' '" 't:, :;, . . '.; '. . ' ;~."". '- '. c.: ~ . "'

DJ;'. Jason Karsky (c~pter) is contrr~tulated.by Dave (left)
and, ,(Kaki Ley) following the Ne~ra!iika State College
System Board 9f Trustees meet'ing, Sept. 14. ~arsky was
honored as· the' 2005 George Rebensdorf Teaching
Excellence Award WInner. ' " . .

" .

" f

On Sept. 20, in the presence of
local nursing home' residents, Gov.
Dave Heineman signed a procla
mation designating Oct. 1 - 7 as
Residents Rights Week in
Nebra,Ska. Residents' Rights Week
highlights the importance of quali
ty"care aner quality of life for the
over 15,000 Nebraskans who cur
rently reside in llursing homes..
;..;\ccotding.· to Cindy Kadavy,'

State' Long-Terin Care
and Human Servic~s; the !Nel.?ra::;k\l Ombudsman, "Individuals r~siding

.County Attorneys Association; the in Nebraska's nUrsing homes are
Child Advocacy Center; Midwest one of our' state's greatest
High. Inte,nsity Drug Trafficking resources. 'These individuals
Area; the Nebraska Crime include many whose dedicated ser
Commission; and experts in beha¥; vice during times of war helped to
ioral,' 'medical, educational, law protect th~ fJ;eedoms we enjoy
enforcement and research fie.lds.· today. They are our family mem-

Assistant Attorney'. General bers, our friends and' our neigh-
Corey O'Brien serves as'chairman, bors.'· . ' . .
of the DEC. During ~sic:l~ntl3' Rights Week,
, ,. ..... '. the 'Nebraska Long-Term Care
Fishing,tourl1:ament OffibtidsJt:lan Profvam help's focus

attentiob o'ri the rights of residents
info ,can be fOlJ,ndti:> m~kecli:bices'about their care,
o!i website and treatment; to be treated with
!":?i f;~'};"""\ ';"JKS!,i!tC:~;;f;',,:,' respectulnd:dignity and' to have

t~¥ftd~,~~lrJ~i~:9'~i~;f~~~ ::e~.~~e~~?:~~~~~~·h~.s~~e:
M~Iy'fi~hing'~to~r:ai:ritni'9h~id1 un~eers and staff of the
Aug~'26 at Lewis and Clark !,a~e': Ombudsman Progra~, ll' progi'am
near Crofton can go to the website:' of the Nebraska Department of
www.kevinjmumiymeIIt0rit}l.cC?m Health apd "Bum;:in Services,"
(please note, the website was incor-' 'assist residents in resolving con
rect in the recent story on the tour- cerns through the use .of education,
llll.ment). . . advocacy and other' problem-solv

To keep up with current infOJ;ma- ing strat;egies," adds Kallavy.
tion, visitors should continue to Kadavy encourages Nebraskans
check the website. to: visit the people residing in our
..' "~: ., " statj;l's nursing" homes, to share

their lJves, .and express apprecia
tion forth~ir conti:quing 'contribu
tiona to 'our Gommunities, our state
and our co~ntry. .' '

. ,.' ", ., . '. . . DUring the fjrst week in October,Iopen. _e••oDl. ~;.;~=::;s ~o:~:;_~~
1:<:;: ,,' l~P~: " . ,1,:,,'\. ," f ~~~t~O:~:::~w~n~~~do;~~~:
r, " Fyery Night 7:00 .~:ri'l:',' '. J rights and to pay special tribute to
I Friday, Saturday & " I' nursing hom~ residents.
I,. .' Tuesd;:ly 9:00 p.~! ... :.', t ,Residents' Rights W~ek. also
I Satl,.lrday & ~Sund\3.Y fllJatinees 'I off~rs an opportunity to commend
";.,:,,.,1:00 ~ ~:OO p.n'jl.'/ ' I: family :(Ileplbers and friends ofres
t .:. .;. No Passes '. ,-' I idents, professional caregivers,
r . I state. alld federal surveyors andrEveryon.is :;::h::'~v;;,':;'>:;;;h:':af:;~o,:~
I Hero :I . '1 I'well-being of residents of nursing
I . -G~ I', homes.
I I
I Every Night 7:00 p.m. I '
I'" FriQay, Saturda~ & I
I'" Tuesday 9:00 p.m. I
I,. Saturday & Sunday M~til1ee$ I
1;;....•" . 1:00 & ~:OO P,Il1; ..' , '.•

J --~----- ... -- ...

Dr. Jas'o,r,Karskyho'l1ored at
NSCS board of trustees meetingMilk, chocolate milk, orange juice '. . . , I .

available each day.' '.. .' Dr. J,ason )<arsky was: re~entiy: 'associate professor o( criminal jus
AOllo,reg a$ the .20QS:,· qeorg~ tice at WSC.

WAYNE (Oct. 2 ... 6) Wl'th :Rehens!lorf '.reaching E,~~ellence "
Monday: Ham & cheese Award winner. ' ." ." ..'. ; '.

bun', pells, peaches, cookie., ".. The ' . syst~m-wicie • GElorge GQve;rn,or proclaims
Tuesday:' Spaghl;ltti, 'green R b d f 'J1 h' E il . ..' '" , .

beans; French bread, cherry crisp. e ens qr :ac~ng x~e ence rights of nursing
. Award recognlz~s Innov/!-tlOn an~ ~.' . ..C', 0 . ' .

Wednesday: Chicken fajita,let.. leadership in teaching, has. been. home reSIdents .
tuce &chees~, corn, pears, muffm. given annually since 1985. The

Thursday: No School. endowiheJ;Lt isjn memory;ofGeorge
Friday: No School. , Rebensdorf, a former member of
. Milk served with each meal. the Board of Trustees. i.

Also available daily: Katsky has also been awarded the
. chef's salad, roll National' Bank Teaching

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert Excellence Award. , Kar~ky is im

Attorney-General Brunipg: '.,
encou~ages teamwork'iiidl-"llg'
enda~geredchil,dren case~

.Attorney General Jon Bru¢ng
today encouraged local law enforce~

ment, medicl31. ~d. child service
professiona.ls to 'work together in
responding to chil,qren's needs at
the Nebraska Alliance for Orug'
Endangered Children (DEC). coh-
ference:' ..... .

"We're at war with'meth in this
state, and our kids are the victims," .
Bruning said. "It's time for .all
agencies to work together to pro
tect our children."

The .. two-day conference in
Lincoln introduced model protocols
for responding to drug endangered
chilcrrerl'hi comummtici{acrossthe'
state; .:, ,i., ~",,')"

. The DBC is comprised of repre
sentatives from agencies, includ
ing: .the Attorney General's Office;
the N~~raskll State Patrol; Health

.105 Main $t~~et";:
• c Wayne, NE 68787, ""

402-375-2110 ' c

VtwW.carhartlumber.c'om

Laurel-Concord (Oct. 2 ... 6)
Monday: Breakfast '~" Waffle.

Lunch,,, Brea,ded ~hicken on bun,
oven fries, fresh vegetables, apple
sauce.

Tuesday:.! Breakfast··;
Breakfast piz~a. Lunch - Roast
beef, mashed potatoes &.' gravy,
green beans, peaches, roll.-

Wednesday: Breakfast
Muffm; Lunch - Sloppy Joes 'on
bun, potato wedges, peas, pineap-'
pIe.

Thursday:' Breakfast - Egg &
cheese omelet. Lunch - Hot
turkey sandwich.

Friday: Breakfast - J>ancakes.
Lunch - GoWash, corn, pineapple,
bread. i

SchoolLuncbes_.'.,' ___

f,e~iJ,. ,Q
sra~ .."I .

,:,; f/
I' 'f.,! .

, The Carroll Lutheran Ladies Aid at 2p.m. ,,'
.and LWML m~t Sept. 21 with six '. On Tuesday, Oct. 24, the Carroll
members and Pastor Steckling pre- Lutheran Ladies Aid & LWML win'
sent. sponsor the Fall Rally for the Ze)Ue.·
" T):le LtJagrie·. Pledge was recited .The theme will be "JoYfully'
and miteswere collected. The Bible Serving Christ." Ail should gathet
Study, led by. the Pastor, was on at the Catroll Auditorium between
Luke 20: 9-19, the parable of the 8:30 an~ 9 a.m. for registration;
tenants in the vineyard. Closing tim.e is scheduled is sched~

The President called the meeting uled to be 2:30 p.in. '
to order.- The .secretary .a:r~dtrea-· ChP~tianyr()Wth~~a~er spoke
surer gave tliejr rep6rts. A get-weil on the International Convention in
card was sellt to Arnold Junck, who Blllings, Mopt. The Dr. Walter A.
has l)~en hos~italized in Yanktop.. MaieJ.' IJ wa~ hpilored for the estah
for a month. ! P~stor Kiihne' was lishinent of the Lutheran Hour. It
also renieml;:>l:ired. has aire~ for75 years, begin$g

The group received invitations on May 31, 1930; using the theme
for the followi:rg - Thursday, oct. "Glbrity the Lord. Changeless
5 First Trinity: ofAltona is sponsor- christ in a Changing World."
ing Guest D~y' at 1:30 p.m. :and "The meeting closed with rhe
Wednesday, oct: If the' Carroll Lord's Pray~rhnd the common
United' Methodist Women 'will table' prayer. A 'no~host luncheon
sponsor the arinuat Birthday Party was served.: 'j"

- 1"._

I .
,', "

Ti~ket outlets:
Homers Records
Eyes. of the World
Dietze South ,
Lancaster Events C~nt~r'

. .

TheWayrie Herald, Thursday, September 28,2006 Carroll 'Ladie's 'Aid rhe~ts'

,Steam Showers
IlrilV' available at

4C

I • " ' • • I. ._..............................................., .
.~ PAII£SI P'U%£SI PAII£SI PAII£$1 ~· " .' \ ',' , ,., ,~

•
:, O~ Wedne~)~ay,ev~ning,

: 'O.:t.,1Jafld fono"'{lng
i. .",We.~ne~daY,ev~nlngs'"1 •

:, we'will:hold:;• •
:' drawingscfor ~" gift bags:· '.• •
: ••. " '.' .(Ra~d~mDrawlng5. :

J
." .t'" ~/' ~4sflftC la~ri'~o win)~;,~xi" •"''' ,B..,'.1''/1 ~ , :. . ~ ,.. , . .. '. it.

. , . i'l . •
• ff;1010 'Main 51. Emerson, HE • (402)-695-01 eO' .'• .i)\' . No one under 21 admitted in casino area" •
; ,'~\" • • c •• ,. "! • Owned and Operated By The Winnebago Tribe: of N,ebraska ~...............................................•......... ~

. - \' . "

'. ]:
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10000·01 B991

May Lose Value .
No Bank G\.Iarantee

Energy Builds Ci
Better America

•. ,~'
'U', ,.. .

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF ,AMItRICA, INC.'

MEjtrlt.r:.. N~.D. a,pc

. W4 knpw the territory;
" '" '. " '0'

located at:
1st'Nati6nal Bank
of Wayne ...'

30t Main St.,
. Wayne,'NE 68787

PORTFOLIO REVIEW UFE INSURANCE

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
, 28 Years of Experience

.. Art Sehi (402)776-2563 J

.Steve Corne.tt (402)776-2646

POBox 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600.1-800-867-7492

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENc,Y

,Fre~ E~tirnates .

THE GU'TtER
.CREW

Northeast Nebraska
P...blic ~ower

.' Serving"wayne,Pierce, Oixon,
, Dakota & Thurston

", -~

~.'.i Countfes: ! I'•.
., -~ .,.

" FOR THE HOME, THE FARM AND INDUSTijY ,.'

G~RHO~DMro~!~~RETE~

f' .. .

"I"I~E ANO' FARM BETTERE~ECTRICALLY'"

",.~" " '.~. '."

,f.or Fast, Deperidable SeJ:Vice ~ Quality
,..I,:. . Conc'retQ Products
. t~~· \ .:. .
.; • Re~d.y mix ~oncrete . '..' • Distributor of Yankee
. '.,. Cdrc~ete,& lightweight block Hill brick tile
, • St.i~ewaIJ surface • F'uli line of finishing

bonging cem~nt & nias.onry tools
,. 84ilding materials ."'. • Bentonite '.

.Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne, HE'
} . . ' ,

Thursday,! September 28, 2006

····RodHtinke
Investment Representative'

OFFERING A
. 11 , \, ,.. ' ".

WIlDE RANGE;OF
IN'VESTME'NTS'AND

• , - . -- • '.t, ~ ::, "'4

INVEStM.r~NTft'~~fl*tG~~$N,~'J
, '. '. "j:. ..•. kI , l~ i ~ ~ ~ lie ~, .~lttA H ¥,. ~ \
'"'-, .. .. ,- "I.· : ",' ~.. "':";, /,:1 ~;.;<~ ._:. .':' ...I: '

'., 'f)

Investrtent Centers of America,'
. Inc" (ICA), mem~er' NASD, .

SIPC; a registered Broker Dealer, .
.is not affiliated with First National

Bank of Wayne. Securities and '
Insurance prodycts offered:
through ICA, and affiliated .'

iflsurance agencies are: '.
Il"r,".,.

Fe~der lambs' - 40 to' 60 Ibs., . $45.50 to $46;.2's + 3'8, 260 to 28Q
$90 to $110; 60 to 100 lbs., $80t6: lps., $45 to $46;2's + 3's, 280 to 300
$90. lbs., $40 to $45; 3's + 4's, 300.1bs. +,
: Ewes ,-- .Good. $50 to $80; medi. $35 t9 $40:" , .
um - $35 to $50; slaughter - $25 to Sows' - 350 to 500 Ibs.,$33 to
$35.. ..' ." $36. 500 to 650 lbs., $36 to $40.
:.....~3, \:. . ." ..' .4 ..•'. \ ." '~oars - $16.50 to $25.

Feeder pigs were sold S~turday?
at the Norfolkc Livestock l\farket,

The mlil'ket ~as steady 9U the 69
head;,;pld' 1:", ,;, .... . .'ii', , ..,.,
. ~bt040 Ib~;, $30)O$4~;:steadi~
40 to 5Q lbs., steady; 50, to qO lbs.,
$50 to $60; steady., ' '" ..

"~ , !

Planning a Party?
~ ..' '~-' ......

" We have:
'. ~eat & Cheese Trays - Dell Me~ts' Side Salads

. 'If y~u need your 'own meat 'processed, give us a call.
W(3'U ~chedul~ an appointment.

. Butcher hog he~d. count at the
Nebraska Livestqck Market on
Saturday totaled', 470. Butche:r$
were lower and sows were steady.'
i U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $46
to $46.95; 2's + 3's;,230 to 260 lbs.,

Paid fortly Nebraskal1s Against 423, 605 $. 14th St., Suite 200, lincoln, NE 68508
<.' ,r- ",'", '. > ...' ,,,,

,~chool of Na.tural Re'source~tq~()ldopen house' aitd tailgate
.~.' , ..... ,I: party to celebraf~newfacility '. . '}',

", .'{~,

, The University of Nebraska-Lincoln's SGhoo.1 ~f Na,tur~ Resources 'Yillcelebrat,e moving
into its newly renoya~dbuilding, Hardin Hall; with a.n open holls.e at 3:30p.m; Friday, Sept.
29.·..,,'J" .' '.' ". ..', .

, .' Tofu Cas~devall, f?rmer actu;,g director of the U.S. Geological survey and now regi()n~
director in Den,,~r,1-11 be th~ fea~ur,ed);peakerJt5p.m, Tii!'l public is inyited and can tOur

. the building at, 33rd; and Holdrege s~re~ts. befol,"~ tIle cere:tp.0ny, as w~ll as enjoy'a tailgate
P~y ro:d barbecue ~rward. Students and aluinniinpartiCular are invi~dtoattend, said.
Mike J~ss, SNR outreach coordinator. Tours bepn~t' 3}O. Upiv~rsifr officials will make
brief reinarks. ,<', : ". . :1.\.' .. '''' .. "'. .', . ....
.: '~Tllist&randnew facility wiU:make our'effo~sP1Jch more ~ohe~i~e,1I said SNR Director
,Mark K;uzila. "Since we've been in. eight differ~n:t bUildings, it's great to be in one place
'wherewe can interact easily." ,,' . . . .' . .
'. Stude~ts in the scpoolnowhavea single, bian:d-ne~, up-to-date building foi their classes
arid labs, Kuzila, sai?, and faculty arid staff will ~ave a gr~ater s~ri$e ofmiity.~morig,the for~

. mer lpli,ts brought i:p.to the school from 1997 to ~003, Fac'qlty an(l staff like working in tM
I).ew building and ar~ i:lspeciallypleased with h?W'much better they will be able to s~rve their
students, the state ~nd the 'nation, he added. ' '..l, "", i .,..,~ i: :. .'

Funded ,by USpA and statenioney, the $1(~.5 milliontetro6.tting of the fqpuer ~lifforci
J:{ardin){ebras\ta Cente! for Contip.uing Edutation OIl East Campus proVtdeS150,500
square feefof fa£ility and brings together many units spread across two c;a,nipuses. It will
\i~cluderew labot}itpri;es~, ~nau.clitorium wi~h a:p.ew audio-visual sys,:tein anda l~rge lobby
WIth an,outreach in,~llan.d store;M:ost of the building was gutte<J, and renovated; Ilew ener~

gy~efficii?n~window~ 'fere installed; and aJi addi,tional12,OOO square feet ollab space and a
,n,ew 'porth entral).ce: were added ..'.. ;': .' '."". .
.I~clV;~~4 in ~he. SN~ ate the form~r,depa~me,nt~ofAgril;:u1~Uf~J.Meteorol?gyanQ,;Forestry,
F~shenes WildlIfe, ~s well as the qon~ervatJOna,p.d Survey DIVISIOn; the Center for Advanced

, L:mci ~ariagemen(~nfor~atton: Te~h,n.~logleg; the Great Plains Regional Center for G19~al
~nvirprimen.tal Ch4nge;, the High Plains Regional Climate Center; the Nation~Orought

MitigatiQn Center; the Nebraska Eartq. Systems Education I:{etWork; aridthe Water Center.
I . - .' ',,!,_ _.' .'" ' ,,' . " ' c~ , ' ,r.

/!,

.. RR #2 BOX 199:'"
WAYNE, NESINCE 195'
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constrUctt " '~"
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. ~;: .

Steve.-375-4192
Mark- 287-9016

J "f'"

...

Hugsare,'<gi)6ii;'for'y(jur· health'
: ::~':"':'~'f" ·::--"I.<,:!,>'~,.~:::·.):;<_,,',.I< .:, ,... :.:,""">.:.";.~.-:, ..: ;!~'>!. ' , ". '\

1have to sayJ had a great 'week~ Her seats, courtesy of a 10Q-year-·· .
end, rainy weather. an(lall: At. old a\lnt who has hadthem for 50 The Nebraska Livestock Mark~t
least it was cooU' Il>t~ed at' a years, are on th~ 45 yard line;just had a run of 375. fat' cattle ~t
cross country meet at Norris High up e\:lough to be under tl;1e over- F,riday's sale. ,
School, about 30 m.inutes~?u*,o,f . hang On the west side,. in case, of . The market was generally $3
h~re~, , '.. . " .~ rain. I have Iie;v.er had sucJ1 a view -lower on steers and heifers and

My nurse friend, BettY:I3ridg~s, in that stadimn,. Typically, I would steady on cows. ' .
who hall owned 'Art ChickS in be on one end or the other, or in a :' Strictly' choice fed steers, $84 to
Louisville the past tWo years, Wa~' corn.er"wl;1ich: really' distorts the $85.90. Good and choice steers, $82
.diagnosed with cancer this spring. plays. 1 don't think l've ever to $84. Medium and good steers,
She died Lahor Day\yeekend~Her enjoyed a game there so Ip.uch. Of $80 to $82. Standard steers, $70 to
youngest 'son, Tim; is a :senior at course, the fac~ the Huskers seem-' ~15~ Stri~tlYchoice fed,pejiers; $8~
L~coln, Christian' who .runscros~ ingly cowd dll no wrong helped 'to $86.30. Good and choice heifers,
country, just as his fatner'arid his immensely. .' $82 to $84. Medium and good
older brother did. I 'used to watch, My friend also has a parking spot 4eifers,' $80 to $82. Standard
the older prothero ' Now, 1 ~he~J: for not too far froIb. the stadium, but it heifers, $65 to. $75.
Tiin. . . ",. " ',.j too~us an hoUr to get out, walk to Beef cows, $50 to $52. Utility

Cross country is ~eling, in my the car, and drive from there'to oUr cow~, $50 to $56. Canners and cut-
book. Why l:l,nyone would want to tdwnhOlise. Traffic get::;,'a; little te:r;s, $42 to $50. Bologna bulls, $60
run' three .... miles anywhere,', i!!l. hairy after Ii Nebraska: game. 1w\is to $69. '
beyond me, but to do it9ver h;il1s were., stillwound up when 1 went to bed "-;'
and in mud just makes' it more .Anyway,.1 got home in' time to at midnight!' ..' . " '.: The Stocker a,nd Feeder Sale was
crazy! But 1 went tooni3 meeta,t make apot of chili and bake some I've been fr~tting lately becahse held Thursday at the Nebraska
BranchedO~ last week on a beau- chocolate' chip cookies and then my cholesterol level has gone back Livestock Market.. . .
tiful day,withthe sun refle,cting on,! went to the football ga~e with an up and 1 h~d toigl;lt bac;k on that : The market was steady on the
the lake, the grass all green from' old friend. Keep in mind, I have not medication. Another' friend told me 150 head sold. '
the rec~nt rains, and the leavefJ hetm to a Nebraska game for abo)it a story this morning about some Good and choice steer calves,
Nst b.eginnirig, ~o tur~' :?o,even l.5 years. Let's just say that the lab mice who were fed diets that $120 to $140. Choice and prime
though the runners weren't enjoy-' changel!l are amazing, and more intentionally caused them to h~ve lightweight calves; $120 to $150.
ing it very much, w~ speq;at()r(\J' pe6Jll~ Just,make it louder., . high .cholesterol !llVels: Eventluuly, Good and choice yearling steers,

. ,J .' '. 'th"ey.all died of coronary arterydis- $100 . to $11O. Choice' and prime

Freez.ing·'..tern..... ,~,' 'p":S., '., ·~~:e~:::.e¥t~;rcb~ds:~l~:.~P~~~ $r~~~e~~~rea:~i:g~~~~~$~;~f:~.·
" . 'YQ.at :p1a~~ the' ~ifference fOr thl;lt ca,lves, $115 to $\20. Choice and

.can ·affectfc):rag~.s:¥:;~:il~ll~~:::::;;~!r~:.;:~~~~*~tito:'~~~'~·
) ,',' "\ .' evening tec~ician~9o:ut ~nything

There are not ~mariy forages he might have do.ne differently. He The dairy cattle sale was held
grown in northeast Nebraska, with admitted that he had become Sl1turday at the: Nebraska,'

'.. the exception of alfalfa and oats. rather fond 9f ~he iittle rodents (I Livestock Market; , .
Freezing temperatures can affect can't relate t() that!)~nd; aiways ',The market was steady and the
the use pf these forages in the fall took thne to cuddle afewY since he 15 head sold. . .

d"'d 't' h' t' 't' 1"· "th' 11 f 'Crossbred'calv'e's, $200 to $30'0.for cattle', especially if onewowd,~.n. ave ~me 9,P ay w~ a ()
like to graze the field. them, he chose theOIie cage to ,Holstein calves, $125 to $200.

When plants freeze, changes spendextra ~i:p1ewith apd provide
occur in their metabolism and com- st'r.okes:, hugs, etc.,' On·' autopsy, The, sheep sale was' held
position that can poison livestock. there was not evidence ofhearl dis~ S~turday at the Nebra.ska
Sorghum-related plants, like 'cane, '. ea~e! Wo:w!:i'ha~ is a* interestl.n~ Lj,\restock Market. '.
sudangr.ass, shattercane, and milo story.'" ,. The market was 50¢ lower on. fat

H ' " 'h d .' ,. h" t d' '1 lam.bs and steady" on feeder lambscan be highly toxic for a few days . ave you i . a your. ugs 0 ay. ......
after frost. Freezing breaks plant The' exp~rts hav~ told us for years a~d ewes. There were 300 head
cell membra:p.es, This breakage w~ ne~d, four a dar formiI~imum sold.... . .'
allows the chemI'ca'ls" thatl "'0',.~. maintenance.: If foUr is !1'ood~., a i FatJambs- 125 to 150 lbs., $92
prussic acid to lI).~' togethe/'~; db1Mfw6hldb~tn'~t'ili{(cli'bafurlfl:' ~i~94.50;~,100 to 125 lbs., $85 to
release:"this poiSo:b.ous'c'onipoUrtd' \.(n\~Ji lJ L: ..,"t., II

rapidly. Livestock eating recently. r-..;.-...,..--__.-...._-r--......---....,....:..-"""r""-----....---.
frozen' sorghum can get Ii s~dderi,
high dose ofpru/?sicacid''aM'poten~
tially die. Forl$ately, prussic acid later alter plants begin to wilt or
soon turns into a 'gas and disap.· grow' again, alfalfa becomes less
pears into the air. So wait three to likely to cause bloat. So waiting to
five days' after Ii freeze before gra~~' ". graze alfalfa until well after ahard
ing sorghums; thechanceofpoisol1-' freeze is a good; safe management "
ing becomes much lower. practice. . ' .

Freezing also slows down metab- Frost causes important·changes
olism In' all plants. This stress ili f6r~gE(1i s~ manaie. the~4fefql
sometimes permits nitrates to ly'for safe feed." :,., ~.' ':":}:,,' :;, . ;,
accumulate in plants that. are still! ' . ·.t°';" , . ';,: ~" . ",), ,

growing, especially gr~sses like' , .
oats, millet and :sudan~ass. This'
build-up usually isn't. haz~rdous to '
grazing animals, but green chop.'
ping or hay cutting right a&r a
freeze cpn.be more dangerous. .

Alfalfa reacts two ways to a hard
freeze, down close to 20 degrees,
cold enough t9 cause plants to.wilt '
Nitrate levels can' increase; but
rarely to' hazardous levels;
Freezing also makes ~lfalfa more'
likelytocause bloat fot a few days
after the frost. Then; sev:eraldays



From. the fl,Jr[1itcet?"
the V\I~ter he~ter to th~

cooktpp, propane ,does ~o

many things so well, T~,
learn ",ore'about ef}icient.

reli~ble propane, visit,
nebraskapropane.com~

national a¢cultUral' youth pro-
" '.'. ,; II ~ ~ '" ; i

grams. .
The handbooks provide back

ground infol'Ill;~tion ~ll fFA ac~ivi
t~es, benefits ~nd opp'ortunities
that every FFA student needs.,
Farm Credit Servic~~ ofAmeric~ is
proud' to, finance the growt~ of
rural America, including the spe
cial needs of young and beginn'"mg
producers. With over 64,000 eus
tomers,assets of $10 billion, arid a
patronage program, FCSAmerica is
one of the largest providers ofchid
it and insurance services to farm
ers, ranchers, agribusiness and
rural z:esidents in Iowa; Nebraska,
South Dakota and Wyoming. Learn
more at www.fcsamerica.com.

, Cooks. CI~aris.
Heats. ·Saves;1

He's got multJ-t~king !'i:,

. down pat,

. ,
"Farn1 Credit Services of America

is pleased to make this ~vestIhellt

in the youth of tomorroW's agricul
ture," stated Holtzen. "The future
of agriculture lies Within its youth.
That is why Farni Credit Services
ofAmenca is SO heavily involved in
FFA, 4-H and other local, state and

Nebraska Propane Ga!;l Association
,. 1-888:-808:::8949 . i . •

Free WireJes.
Internet! I

.,. . '.1.. '. "j, .

• I. Road's Almost Open! ." " "
,1 , '-', ".,' -', :";.' . ,',-",:.:.,,-.,\"1 t

tt~~~(~~SE~i~I:;;:W~~~41~!.
i '.' ....,.. ',,'. 1, ,,,,,,, •

Farm Credit Services'of '
- . I, ' .'

America presents local FFA
chapter with ~handbooks'

,Pilots participate in program
. ," t,

:, . . ;.'.' .', . . ,.' · .... a.'
An area pilpt has now given mor~ names of the pilots and the p~ici

,than 100' young peopl,e a free pants are also included in' 'the
deIl).pnst~ation airplane ride. as "World's Largest Logbook," Which
part of the,' EM ''Young Eagles" is on permanent display in" the
program, which is introducing Ii EAA AirVenture Museum" in
new generation to the i world of Oshk~sh,'Wis. an~ <;>n1ine thIorigh
flight. . ",' '" the Young EaglEis website; ."

Among the t40usands of pilots' ,The yoUng ~agles progr~m .was
around the world who donate their unveiled1in JulY,1992;.and ha.s,~ow
time and aircraft' to th~' effort is flpWD mpre than one rnilJ,iori Y0ltng

·Carl' Rump of Wayne. AU pilots in people, primarily betwe~n th~ ages
·the Young Eagles program explain of 8 and 17. The program's' gOtU is
the safe operation of airplanes and to allow young peopl~ to experience
principles 'offlight before,the short positive activities an~' discovez: the
trips. Participating young people I>0ssibilities' available to them
also receive acertificate :signed by within the world of aviation.
the pilot after the flight, making -For in~re ", infonnati<lli, visit
them official Young Eagle~. The Www.youngeagles':~rg", ':- 'l

. Farm Credit Services of~erica
continues its' comrnitnierit to sup
port youth in agric~lture by
tlncouragingparticipation in FFA.

Financial Officer Rick Holtzen of
FarmCredjt Services' of America
was on hand to present 20 FFA
Handbooks to the Allen fFA chap~

·ter, led by instructor Tom Wilmes,
for the 200~~2007 school rear.

0801

·114 Main," c:'

Wayne, NEt -'
402~375-2600

HEIKES
'Automotive

Servi'ce
. " , , ~" I

, -ASE Certified· .
-Conlplete Car &Truck Repair
. -Wr~cker -Tires - nme-up

-Computer Diagnosis
I'· ' '. "

serving our rJi.nts since 197'

: 419 Ma!n Street Wayne
.PijQne:' 375-4365

::;"',~\~ ~j 1 c. ; }

(800) 373-5550 wwwclearybUlldlng com

.. YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

l~l !hi' good lime> roll,

~HONDA'
Cqneride with us.

--MotOrCycles' -Jet Skis
. -Snowmobiles .

.'.8&''8
C~Cl't

So_ Hwy81 Norfolk, NE
. Telephone: 371-91,51

.'M'rning
·Shopper

VEHICLES .

SALE: BUILDINGS
30'x40'd' starting at $9,895
42'x54'x13' stlilrting at $16,845
60'x72'xH' st~rting at $27,445
, Crvw troye/ rtqulrfd oVtr 50 mDlJ6. Local building code modificaflons &xfra. SaIl

. bUiJcingspIcJuredandnotpricedil,tyJ~arebuHIonyourl&vtI.'

PtIce'ubjectlo change oIIhoufnotloo· .

•3ply non-spliced laminated column
'IlEi!aCorrosion, Edge Rust &UFETIME Paint Warranty
• Fealuringl!H!!!e":JGarage Doors

~. ,Fremont, NE
BUILDING CORp, . 402~727-9322

!.

Concord News_~~ ~...------."__(i

Suzie Johilson . '", ,f
402-584-2693 tees were also completed. President Different and Up-to~date. The way

~aOIni then led the' ht'stallation ill which the unit meets thechal-
CON'COImIALUTHE:aAN . service',i' ..'.. , .. ·1. ." \enge for the new Yf3ardepe~ds

Concordia Lutherrot 'Women of Program leader Dons Nelson upon their readiness to contribute
the ELCA met at the church on opened the prograI.Q. withdevotions new life to their organization, their
Sept. 21 with 11 in attendance. from' Ephesialls 'follow,ed with' community, their church and their
President Naomi Peterson opened prayer. Prograni theme is "Plans; world.' . .

. the business meeting witp. a devo- for the New Year." . . The meeting was closed with cllo-
tional reading from their head September marks the new year for 'ruB, "Spirit of the LivingGM,"

. office entitled '''Tho Busy." She also the women of the -ELCA. Ruth offering' and taken and table gr.ace
read a repbrt from the' WOlntm' of Circle members explained thesyn~was recited. Ardyce Johnson alld
the synod who traveled toonyins for "NE.W"which are: Novel" Naomi Peterson" served refresh-
Argentina in June. Restored, Fresh, Renewed, Recent, ments. ' :.,.

~ " ..
· Repor~s were accepted. The
acti~n co'rornittee,rep~rtedon PrO
jects. They \ViII. concentrate just'on'
health kits this yeill- and finish the'
quilt project in 2007. Other ideas
were discussed to enthuse the
younger women to participate iIi an
orgaruzlition ofthe c:Q.uich..

Questday at Logan Center; .' and
Dixon will be held on Friday, Oct. 6
at9 a.m.

Amotion was made and carried
to accept the ballot as printed.
El,ectedpr~'sident, was Ardyce
Johnson and vice-president Doris
Nelson. The growth, action, com
munity and' nominating commit-

M\OMBER FDIC,!

Kald Ley,
Coordjnator

l'

COLLECTIONS

,. Lat~e .& Mill WQrlq .
St~~1 & Aluminum Repair &

,. Fabrication
. 24 Hi. ServiCe • Portable Welder
Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks

Hours: 8:0~ am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
. 8am· Noon Sat.
'After Hours - 369-0912

. 320W 21st St:, 1 Inl.Nortb &
118. West of Wayne.

SERVICES

'i-{3anks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords

.~Merchants.
,.. -Municipalities

-Utility Companies
-ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS
• I ... '> 1':-••••

-.---__ ACTION CREDIT-_--I
(402)875-4808
(B~B) 8711-4808

fAX (402) 8711·18111

PRO ,.
E X··C'H·A .... O E

,p A R: TN· E'; R S

, REAL ESTATE

.Join the Century Club

.Are YO~55
:orbett~r?

Free per$On,lized
checkS. I

No charge on
money or~ers.

No charge o~

traveler's ', . Ichecks. .
Special travel '
.l' offers. '

.': . .J

1
1~IITheState National
_ Bank &: ,Trust CompanyWayn~, NE 68787. (402)375-1130

,~ '.; ,.

,Model 938
1,0(0)Bu.' Capacity'

i.'

,J~m~..,thmaai

~7S·4499"

,.,:

RENT

REAL ESTATE, ,

SPICE'" ;--';o-ar-r-el;"'JF-'!'l,J-el-be-rt-h"!\"'~""B'JI!!'~ro-k-er""'"
(40~) 375-3?9~

'.' ". Dale Stoltenberg ,.;;;;~,oker

F·.'0'-.R (402) 585;.4694
'. Amy S<?llwe~rs~Apent
.". .. (402) 375-54S2

r

PLUMBING
l •

~HeithQI(i .. ~Arn"~Qn, ~~-
51,a·0048 (cell) ',' ..... , ".l,· ';~;', 'i

-Farm SaleS -Home Sales·
-Farm Management

II(IJ)W,~ST:
J'~-' tan~l,~~o...· ".
208 Maln.V;ayne, HE',. 402·375.338~ "

Qualit, ,Representation .'
For Over 48 Yearsl·

"(. ,_ I • - ~l

The, Wayne Heral~,1'hqrsday, September~8,2006

\

40;2-375-3470
J1e W. 3rdSt/

104 West Second Wayne'
.. '~n5~4i18

Al,Ito, Hotru~,

Li!e; Health

Certified'
Public

AccountanJ.
. Katho'a:',
Associates P.c"

"AU 'AU'•••,~
IN5UU"C~

Like a goo(l nelghb()r,
State Farm is there.- .. . -' .. r,

1~1 West Third St. Wayne·

, ". . 3Z5-26~6.."

.•Auto·Home-Lift;
."'e;JltlJ .F;Jrl11

INsURANCE " , '
, .

j.' •

, J",

SelVing the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years;

Ind~penden.t Agent;,

Com.plete
Insurance Setvlces

Model 739,
?50Bu.Capacity·

'.' 'i't !t;vI' ,. '.,-1 ",
,Mluii/ti(-,,/E9stHighwaY35 • Wayne, Nebr,'

.'",.........._~;. '. 402-375-2166
•:EQUIPINCYlAYNf. " '1·800-477-21.66

".,' \. - . ". "'.' "

·Auto ·Home·Ufe
··Farm-Business -Crop

~
First National

. Insurance
, '. Agency

,

Gary:~oehl$ ~ $t~~~N1~i"
303 Maln~ Wayne 375-2511 "

r ; "

~c

, ACCOUNTING
, ,

\ .



.. I.

7C

1990 lumina APV Van
$1,500080

198.7 Chevy Pickup,
20,000 on Crete motor

$3,000080
1992 Ford F-350, Pickup,

2WS, diesel, 169K, dually
, $4,500

1999 BUICK REGAl.lS
106K, loaded, leather, cruise,

. CD/cassette
, $5,850

fAl,=.
603 N. Main~ Wayne

375-9982 • 375-4151' .

.'Ba'c~di silv~r; ~®f.'. ~(O\
. Strawberry, . I ,~ ~~.

Watermelo:f:l.· , ' 6 Pack
. Peach, or Raz, . .

, • < I"'" ..'.' ',:,

, Other nominees this year ~~re
Rae Brown, Juli~ Siebrant, Mark '
Evetovich, David Lutt and Wende
Carson. \', \ ' : .....

The 'past" recipients of the
,Achievement in Education 'award
are ,Eileen Loetscher (Winside
Public School 2002-03), Brad
Weber (Wayne Community Schools

. 2003-04) and Barb Kollath
(Winside ;Pubic Schp~ls 2004-05'). '
",' . ": ' .' .

"f;; :r·f-' .'" ." '! X ~' •
: ... ,

LAUNDRY + COLORS ="LEARNING ..
, ,

WEEKEND VISITORS
:' Lorraine 'and Bob. Wesely: had'
visitors the weekend ofSept. 16,18.
'. ,They were Mr. and Mrs~ Larry
McCreight·,' 9f Wichita,: Kan".
Clement Riedesel of Buford, Ga. '

.• and Ken Ulrich of SiouX Fali~, S.D. l'

Mrs;, McCreight, and .Clement'
Riedesel are children ,of 'th~ Rev.
and Mrs. Maurice Riedesel. and',
'" . ..' .'.' ,I.' '

, grandchildren,ofthe (ormer pastor,,:"
t~e Rev. C.R. Rie4i~~1~:}Vb-Qse.J;Ved .
Petace Church frQi#:~)!Ol~:,~.'~~.~
They caDie' to attend!'· thli; lZ5t'!x:L
inni,versary ,<;eJ.ebr~ti?Il:,at{P~ac~~';
United Chuicu'of Christ" o(Jtiii'al:;
1iorfolk. :",,"'::i;;,;.,;", ·s·,..
HOSKINS SENlORS, .
i'Hoskins Senior, Citiiens' m~t at·: , ". ',. ' , .

tpe Conimuclty Ce~teron Sept. 19. ~c~e'V has been busy the p~st few w~ek~ re~lacingcur~~
t9 play pitch,.;:;. ''';''y,P " r, "~l1g.and ,some areas of sld~walk alc?D;g I MaID Street, In

.~Those Wliowol1pIii~~r.\Y,~f,~,J):d!lIoskins. .' .' '.. ' " ',. ' '. ii! ~ ,II
dnirk, Shirley Mann, and Betty,\", '. I· i\
Miller. Esther has given such, generous ~ at tlie Wayne County Fair.,'

.Birthdayfreats'were brought by' donations to the club." .. Lorraiite \yes~ly,was ill charge o~

Betty Andersen. Those in atten- Omcers were' elej::ted; fpr 2007. entertainme~~::', §he '~h.owed pic~"

dance honol,"ed Betty., with the. Th,~y" include Marilyn Hill,] tures and tol4 ,about her visit to the
birthday song. ~:,~:\; ,f," :p~esident; Shirley' Ma;nn, iVicE3, International peace Garden lo:cat~'

The next meethii('wil1, Be.' President and Hildegarde Fenske,. ed on the bor~er of North Oa~ota: '..
Tuesday, Oct. 3. " Secretary/ Treasurer;·.·... , .;. ,and Manitoba, Canada in August of """, '
GARDEN CLUB'; .r '-i ": ,i .:' ,j, '/ .;(., Shirley Man.n sha):ed 1nforma- th~s year. .j " " ';,;,;:". c' ': ,:~_ ;,..

. The Hoskins Garden C,l\lb' 'Ip.et tion on "Strokeldentification." She, A, d~s~ert, lupep.eonfollowed. ),:~ '; ; .
Sept. 21 at the Marilyn Hill home.' . brought 17 flower pictures tQ iden~: . Th,e watchword was "Never' let . p-.--- IiiIIiilII_imlmilllliilliiliilliilll_IiiIIiilIIIIlIiiIIiiIlliilllIllliilliiIliiilll!lIllliilliiIllliillii_IIlIiiIIiiIiilliilllIllliillii__IiiIIiilIIIIlIiiIIii__IIlIiiIIiiIiilliilllIllliillii~

• President ,Lorraine Wesely' tify fqrthE!lesson: , ... ' " .; : tomoF0\y'a Vl~rk tir~ you,today."
brought pictures and information,., A thank you note was rec~ived' 1;he gtoup's,pext"meeting will bei
identifying butterflies and mQth~' from ,Mary Jen~en of Winside. who, l'hursday, Oct:. 1~ at 12:45 p.m.
and tlieir Uiivae; .: ,! . was the i'ecipient ofthe overall rose: with Marilyn Hill.

Hildegarde Feriskeiead tli~d'l; ,"' i .
poeni~ "Autumn's' C6mih' F'orth,":',1,
and "Summer is Over." ": ;:: .
, !toll call w~s to bririg an his td;;'J
share 'witli'each member. "~''''.
• Minutes' of the August meeting';'
were' read andaPi>roved. The trea~'~':,:

suf~r's: r~P?'tt"w,as;a:f~epted. The .'
birth~ay,sbrlg~a$,.s~gf~r Shirley.
Mann. Bulda Fuhrman was a
guest. .,'
: Members' dlsciissed' getting a
Rechtermann 'flower,' for '.' the
Memorial' Park', Gar4en,." si~ce

"WayneOptimist'eliib'eelebr~tes"the, 'The Wayne iIeraId, ThursdaY, Sepiember 28. 2006

.' ,:" .'.; 'o"" ,:,)~, '.'\' , . . ', <'., '.,,"". :.,-,., ,.',,'..' , : i.. ",', ;, ..... . {,','. ", c,:' : .•..'.,,:: ,.' .. ~ .. ' •.:' '. ' '., : Coke'
'3;'rts, aria acHievelnent in 'education'" . Diet Coke
.' .'" ,"",; ," ;",;', " ' I , & Sprite
,<',I'he.'·WaY~~:, Opi~~ist. ,ci"ub'a.~enior; an4 the"son, o,f.C\lrl ~pd,Sc1),weer~,i~ in, th~ fourth'grade. no~~ee receives a certificate and

· recently honored 20 peopl~from . Carl~!.Logu~. H~. p~f!.n~ tq st~dy.. Rebecca, an~ighth grader, is the' paperWeight for their aCi;omplish~. J ~' , ®®
,ni,ne are,asj::hools~t a Celebration ' game def?ign at ColluJ;s ,College}n daughter of J<;>hri and LeahAgler. ments., .• :." .. ,',,;., '.'" '®#~'~.' , ~(j 0 0
,~f~heMs·..even;t;':.". " ,:',,;'.{. ,Teriq>e,Arizi . , , ' ,.EiUil)', t4e daughter of Alan and One nominee is~i;llected by the (S2,) .. ,,' ,..';~, 24 pk.
' . " Th~s Sp~;n& pljJ;>.pipala f~?p1 Allen, The, ad~nis~ration at. Einerson- .¥adge Bruflfit, plal).S to major, in Wayne Optimist CIl,19 ~o 'receive ~he
· Consolidated Schools, District 82~ Hubbard Public Schools nominated: music' education at Nebraska Achievement in Education awanl.,
· d~mk~.\·.'.9o\l~ty; ."" Fi¢eJ;s~n~ ;'twit~tu4ents,';', qI,aire, Tolstedt,'.Wesleyan Colre~e., ,'. This year's recipient WllS o!~y

Hubbarq Public School, Laurel- " daughter of Mark and Jill Tolstl:ldt ' The staff at ~he Winside Public Smith, a third grade teacher, 'at. '.
Concord Public Schools,: P~nder' o(Hubbard and: Affiim:da Walsh, Schools selected tjlree 'students to Allen, where she h~s taught (o~ the
Pqblic ~~4qols,. St, Mafy'~9a~holi~. 4;:\p~hter o(Jer~ and ,L:in.da-'Yalsh' be r~cog;hizel1, ~elena Finn, Uope last 29 years. She is also tile K-3
Scho'of~ Way1le, Trinity Luth~rflli . of Hubbard. ,.,.;, ,;.< -"!'\' . " ',Voss anI! Sal? ~arg~ Selena, a Team Leader for the Reading First
Elementary'.' School-Hoskis,: fpurth gr;lder, is the daughter of Program working to achieve the

,Wakefield Community, Schools, Th, music t{i)acherf! at Pender, Mtke arid Lo:r(Finil~H~pe is the' 'goal of having every student read·
· Wayhe',' ! Goriimu:p.ity "Schools, Publici Schools seleculd tfue'e stu-' daug~te;r of Denise Peterson. and . at grade level by the time they fin..
". 'Yinsidj3 Public. Sch?91~" Wi~rier ',dents t~ be recognized for, tpis, Ti~ YOSf?s. Sh~ 1~ an ei~pth grader. ish third grade. ,
, ~uWc,Scllools and, Zic)1'; S~; .John .' a,w~rd, Bennett .Lam!?lot~a, fIfth Sam, a $l;lnior,}~ thl( son of Gene
·~u~l1,e.r~ii,Sch?~I',~ 'Ni~net;' w~re 'gra~er;;1 and son of Joel a~d Teri ,(a.nd Lin~a Bar~: .. '.' .' " '.

mVIted tQ. noinmate ou,tstandmg L,amplot, Shelby Messerhe, an . TheWI:;;ner·Pdger Puphc Schools
'''flIlearls'students. E~ch'prip.~ipal, 'eighth grlider and d~;ughter of' n~lninated Kay Norgard" the

with the help ofthek s,taff,' was Gindy Knapp al).Q. Shawn Messerlie daughter of ~ich,ard and Ann'
.' asked tcrriomi~ate qneeieJ;ne~tary .' and M;eganReppe'rtt, ai3enioi, and ,Norgard, ajuirlbr. ' ',',. .

, ' ~chool (K:-4); onemiddle'school,(5- daughterofTon;l,andTerriRepperl., ,The teacher~ at" Zion St. John
~, SYiiM OIle high'schoof(9~i2) stu-' . St. Ma,.y's Catholic Eiementary J;,~thenii;J.· School ~ear' Wisner
d~n(whoex~efs iil,':;i'visual; pert6r~ .. School iIi Wayne recognized two' seJected two s~'q.dentS for recogni;;

, n\'ililce:a:n<Vor ~ornnlUnicatioil·arl. ;'students, LaUre~ Mecseji, daugh~ 'tion;And,rewsiinp~on and MicheUe
.: The WaynEl'Opti.!nist 'Clulfstarl- tel' of Scott and' KElren Mecseji ahd Carson. Andrew, a secorid grader, is

, '~dCe;iehrating the.Art§ tlfree"years ' .Mirarida Denk,l"a"U, daught~i ..of the son ofJeff a,rid Colleen Simpson
'ago to hohbrc aM' recdgnize area'~ Brihn and Sus~nDenklau. H-'; ~ o{Wayne. Michelle, in eighth grad-

· 'st~dent's,' w~.dSe. achi¢veIllen~s in;, 'Th'eprin'cip'ar~in Wakefi~ld'n,Oni~"e~1' i~ the daughter o~ Tom and
~, dtarD:a~, .s~ee~h~ .~~e~tive,~~it- 'inate~ Alejan~r~h, Orona, RarYn Wende Carson:: .,o .', ':

, mg, dance' and' mUSIC often go Conyers and Brelynn Puckett. . .Also recoe;nI~ed at the banquet
· unrecognized. .' J Alejandrah, a second grader, is the l were s!ioJ,ttstl;l.i1ding educators and ,

, . """" , . ... " \

E~~hY~¥J, th~,,s~~~eDts ap.d,t~~~> da~gNer "of .J?se ,.ap-d~ !fel;1~.mi ~V;,pl~l).te¢rs, f:rQ~ five.of the ar:a :
famlhes are guests of the"Wayne Orona.:, Ryan IS the' son of Mike ,schools" Jor their J.\chievement m
Opt~st CI.ub at a special fine arts: Conyers an is ill seventhgr.fide. 'Educiltion; Tllls'awa:rd, now in. its
PfogJ:am and banqlfet ~t·Wilyne\ ' Breyln.n" a i'~nior; i~ the' daughter' ;(<;>urth year, is presented'asp¢ of
State' C~llege;'Thifyliar' sthdents . ~f Paut, and Joann:' :puckett' of, ~Jie'WaYn.~bpW~is*'Clul:>'sconiihi~
fro~ , ~~~',,~~9 ~ P;j?'lit.tm,eIlt :8fP~nd~r, ;:,:' ; ,'\/ .~.; ;..'f; ,. ,I , '!,' ,m.ent to "Bringing Out the Best in
MUSIC, under the dfrectloI1 of Dr.' ." The' nfie - arts' teachers' at- the . Kids." l' " J '.

CPristoph~r B~nds, pres~l).ted a WaYIle Community Schoo1.~ nomi- ':',' ~ch~ol administr~tors lire asked
musical program and answered nated AshtOli Schweers,' Rebecca ,to nominate individuals who exeni-

. g,uesti~n~ fr9m th~ youn& st~di:mts.AgI~r ,~nd' Eriuiy B~uflat .,' as: this 'plify' th~ te~et~ .of the .Otimist
•".Th~ Alle,ri Cp:i,lsolidat~df?chqols . 'year's'll",al'd .recipients. A~ht?n, ,Qr~ed and· ar~ jlTlaking a diffe,rence
s}lb~,tteq. th~ n~in~ of Luke Logile,,' th~da~ghter ,of.,CorhY,a.nd Amy ..IIt~he li,:e~ ~f,young people., ~ach,Hoskins:News:

r
,"" ,:,": ,:f::',J<~' .,; ',;::,.'.,:,;< ."\,,>' ',J '

.~ildegarde.Fensk.~, ';:<"" . ··',,:i

402:-565-4577' .

\ ,
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.~\!~ate Schedule,: 5 L,IN.ES, $12.0~ .. !~ .2~' EA~H~I?DIT~ONA~,~~NE, • ThiS I,S a C~~~lnatlon Rat~ with The Morning Shopper, ,j

'~:i, ' v". ~d~r,mustbe prepaId unless you ha~e Rfe-appr~ve?;,credlt CasQ! p,~~sonal ch~cks, mone~ orders, VI~A, or MasterCard are welcome,. ", j"V/SA I
\.::'\.'," ',,';., b" Call:' 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888; or VISIt Our OffIce: 114 Main Street; Wayne, NE. .'. " .' ,
ft, POLlCiE,S -:. -We ask thatyou check your ad after it~ first insertion'for mistakes~ The Wayne Herald is notre,spot)sible f.or more than 9NIE incorrect insertion ;r omission on any ad ordered for more t~an one i~s~riion. ".' , :,'..•.. ..
."'(/ '.',' " ".' .;' -Requests for corrections shouh;l be made within 24 hours of the first publication. oThepubiisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. '1" .' .,'.':' "~¥: '. ", i' ,,~, - . . < " "'\... j., ' " '. . , ' , ..' j ,

se' , T~,~ Wayne H,erald, Thursday, Septerhbe,r 2S, '2006 ,
'.,." "i' ' " . ',-" .' , , ". ' ,; ~

~ • .. - , • '" ~ , "' ~. 1 J '. ), ~,.: " ~' • , , ,

HELP WANTED " '. ,', " , . " , . . . " ',' ': ' " \ "" . <' .' i, :,'

j

811' Ea~t14th St., Wayne
Phone 402-375-192a

,c Jir"

LOOKING FOR 2 FULL TIME STOCK,
ENTRY POSITIONS IN WAYNE ."

Hours are Mon-Fri. 8:30afll-5:OOpm. 'This position
. . requires basic. computer skills and accuracy. Must be,

detail oriented and be abl~ to work in a fast J'laced
c environment. Wage is $8.00Ihr. .

ALSO ~OOKIN~ FOR 2 PARTS c' _ ,

TEGHNICIANS IN WAYNE,,·c .
. Hours are Mon-Fri 8:30am~5:00pm. Would desticker"

'. straighten and fix prQduct to be sent out.
This position require's an eye fOr detail, basic'math
skills and it c,an be monotonous. Wag~ i~$8.00Ihr.

, , c' I· If. interested contact' .',' .
Rudy Salem St~ffing (402) 379-4050 or 105 E. Norfolk

Aver ST 100, Norfolk, NE 68701

HELP WAMTED'
Full and 'Part Time CNA's

Day a~d Evening Shifts " '
Full Time LPN

c'. ,2·10 Shift
, ,:," <. , j. :. ;. ,.' !

Apply or inquire at:
, 'I " c, • 1 "

C"I)PREMIER
- V~' ESTATES

. "\C"stODI4N I " .
" Wayne C6mmIJnity Schools seeks an individuaffor .,,'
a Full Time Cu'stodianl position of 40 hours per week~·,: "
Aqualified candidate must have a high school diploma

.,.. and a valid driver's license." .
j, . ," ' " • '.'
I " " ,

.- , ',' ( .:. '.; , 'j',' ,.... : ":: ~~~~,:,." .' ~

Applications and ~,complete job description ~re aVaila,ble
at the Wayne Community Schools District'Offict:l·; ,
A background check will be concluded prior tO~!l

individual being hired. Applications will be' ::"
accepted until Octbber.11,· 2006.

$end application/o: ,or. Joseph Reinert,Superintendent '
'. '. "'Wayne Community ~chools ", . ...."
. '611 West 7th; Wayne, NE 68787' 'il

, EOE'"
J,. .1: '

.,•••••••••• ',•••'•••••,Ct

• Tho OakS:ROlirOm~n~ComOlunitV. : "}J
.• has an opportunitv for a part-lime.
• Certified NurSing Assistant I ".,.
.• MOdlcation Aide "~"i, ,

• .11 p.m~..l a.lO. Sbi~ In~lud8S some w4tekend abolldavs. •

.• '~', ::,'~ ~:~,":::~: '~"Pb.V. ,ij:ije(i"if~J: ..~ ,
• ~~"E.;,:~~ IThe l Oaks' ", ':
:. Retirement .... ;

: v~~ ;;~~~~~~ ~ot!'cmunity "o:~~1o~~:Y:
. 1500 V~tage Hill ,Drive • Wayne, NE 68787 • 402-375-1500

• Life is what you liza.ke it, make it great at The Oaks, •............... '.....
'j "'j '. '.

;.,.

wF; NEED :YOVR EXPERTISE!
," " .'~ t '.' . I':·, ,

RN, Interested in'~ supervisory position:
with Administrative duties, with good'

Benefits and abov,e average wage scale.
; Interested 'part~~s shQu,,l<i apply to
. TerryHoffmail~Adminis~ator, or.

\, ;,;:'.'Rose WenstrA.nd., DON at the' '.'
, '1,' I"·' "''', ' .-i!.' .. ~ , . :.-.

WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTER
, · 306AshStree~,Wakefield: NE 68784 .

'·(4Q2~'Z8i·2244 ' '
: EOE \. ~,.., :..

;....i. ' ~'

t I'G Welders &St~inless steel Fabricators
, ' ' ,-' ',' ."'. i' :', : '. ' r

Exper~enced Welders, and~pprenu<:e Positions Available

Looking for a career6pport4~i9' in a,wor!d'class manufacturing
f~cili9'l tleritage Manufacturing is.exeanding.thesales and fabrication
.of hj&~QiJaJio/ .~~i~l.e~s ~t~~I, ~rod~c~j'~~)~t~ipJ~s~l~~fl endos~[,es
~r~.~tng ,rabn(:a~ed fQr a, ,\¥~d51 ',y<u'leo/: ,gf,}~9U*'~S a!I, acrgsr t~e
United St,a(cs,;: ,', ,.~; ";>~,;'i'J'~I, .Y,~ N ~;t '1's.·}~\L::;j·::~' ,:, '

I ,;, " App~ at.- "'," .
! HERITAGE INDUSTRIES

,( Rich Poehlman '
:, 965 Centennial R.oad'
( Wayne. ~E 68781 ,,;
"'·402-37.5-4770··' ".J ,', (-

w\\'w.he~ltagerrJ~nufaduring>c~m ','

. I .,.' ",

. ".. , 'rOSITIQ~ OP~NING:, .'
, • j" '. '. ,. " .'. . .

The CUy of Laurel i~ accePting app~cationsfor a fi111~trrp.e

maiiltenance worker. The P9sition wn pexforrn a variety 'of
'" ,unskilled. and st?mi-skiJIe4 maintenaI1f¢ work~ Must be ,

. ". avail(l,ble to 'York, some week~nds arid respond to after .hoJlf,s
'~,. :;;erVice dills. A copy of the position description, benefit~,

r\1quiren)en,ts; and qualiflcatiqns are available at the City Office.

; ~te.r,ekte4 apPlicants,must')ubmit a resume no later than:
',,!, ::':"(,, .... " . Friday. October 6. 2006 " ' , '

,'·i :t" ': it';'" Mail ot d~liveito: City of Laurel, ..•, .',
"'101 West 2nd Street, P.(). Box: 248, Laurel, NE 68745
, .. '. , 'I ,'.' . " ~t ' . : .' ~ , ,.', . ,,' .

Heartland
Transportation
Need~ Qualified CDL f'

,Dri~ers to Run aU _. ~
" 48 States '
'~> l' '

East ~oast Optional

We Offer:
excellent
'.' ,;; l'
pay, stop!
pay, vaca
tion pay, .'
flexibIlity .in ,
runs and home time, late'
m,odel;Wes!em Stars, lIealth
& Dental Insurance.j ,

,Please call Lisa
800~237..1768 ,.

HELP WANTED .. 'i ,
I ' ' '.

, 'fRODUCTION DAAFTSMAN
J .' ' , ' ~:' . ~

Opening fo~ a full tirve (4 day. work week) person ,to produce
detailed structural drawings of modular homes using Autocad.
Must be "detail oriented and: have some construction knowl
edge. Training will be provided by an experienced staff ofpro
fessionals. Inquiries call Ryan at 800-759-2782, or send
resume to P.O. Box 37, Wayne, NE 68787, Fax 402-375-4770
or e-mail toryan@heritage~d.coI)l ,.' "," ,-

, ;. .; . j, .' ". ~•. ,

:' ....

, , . . ', .. '

, .' -' ".' '.'1 r-',~".;.';':~"" :',~!~. ';'" "~:¢;",

,Indu~tfialSewing M~chin~Operator

Wayne, NE manufacturer is offedng FT/PT pOSitions in
. an ~xciting, fast paced erivironment.· Applicants must

be ~etail oriented tearp players, experienced in
ir'ldustrial machine opera~ion. Good pay and benefits

available t9 those satis,fied with a job well done.

t Felix l~dustries,'ll1c~,
, I' :.' /; ;, . '", I·

100.~ Indus~rial Drive· Wayne, NE 68787 • 402-833-5171..._' .' ' .' -'",

',.,~,;.,

Call our SafetY Department at 800-22'8~1Q08 or 402-.731-5047 ,
" ,'.' , .;" ,

~, We are looking for a small family run trucking company?'
" Acompany that cares about you arid your family. Where you are a
.. ;, .' ' , person and not just another number.

.. ' ,. We Offer:
• Nice Trucks
oGood Miles Each Week

, ... , 0 Be HQme Weekly
'.. , . 0 PLUS Oth~, Benefits ,
If this sounds like somewhere YQuwoul.d like to make a future with, then
just give us a calli All we need is that you have a Class A COL, at least
24 'irs: old. 1 year OTR, good MVR, pass DOT physicaVdrug screen.

'. ,.}. :.:.: .

,,";"'Custome} Servic~ih~il~r PositiOh"~ ,.
~ :'-:'.: :i.';;': ,Or'"~ ',' . ."J: '1" .~' ; .... ~>, ,. :.' " . " . '. ',' , ," .",,' ',';;

'I9wa"N'ebrask~State :Bank, aFuIl ServiceFin~ncial ....
'Irlstitutiorl, isse~kirig ~ friendly'outgoIng iridividualwitb
, .,.strong customerskill~to work fllll,time asa. t,eller.
, .• " ,' •. '.,,', Experienc~pr~ferred,butnot necessary. . .

". mtereste4 Partie~ May Apply in Person or Send Re~ilme .
. to 'Glenn Johnson; PO BoX. 180,\Vakefield, NE 68784,

, , ... , .,' .. ': ~" . ; , ,,' , -::'

...... RWay i$ seeking applications for Direct, '
"Services positions part and full time,.' Theser:

~ are positions at KirkWood 110\Jse, a 12 bed'~
, Residential Rehabilihltion FacilitY,in Wayi1e~
these p~sitionsarefor the evening shifts, and
11 Plrlto 7 am '~hi"JI Previo,us 'ex'perience and,

,Medication Aid certification desired, but '
wo:uld, con'sider Individuals who, are interested
".,ioJCik.i,ngth~MA. class. S~JaryJs negotiable"
()"d~pendingon experience ~and education. ' '"

RWayoffer~ a verY generoLJs benefit pack
,age. PI'ease call Donya at (402) 833·5197 to

,,', pickup cut application. We are an EOE.

!

r

I

I
I
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FOR SALE: 1999 Ford F250 Club-Cab
pickup. Near new, mud~grip tires with
aluminum wheels. Call for viewing ap~
pointment. Offers will b~ taken ir:J writing
at Citizens National Bank, 114 Nebraska
Street, Belden, NE 68717. Phone
(402)985-2244. 1 '

FOR SALE: 2003' Pontiao Grand Prix,
37K, white, lo~ded, remote starter,
bucket seats. Ph. 402-494-2770.

FOR SALE: Craftsman 4.5 lawnmower,
used 10times, $100; John Deere riding
mower, hydro 185, $350. Ph. 402-337·
01!)4. . .

WANTED , '

WE ~UV GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR·
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. the
Diamond Center, 221 ,N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 0(800·
397-1804.

The family of Joshua
Bargsfadt would like to
thank ,everyone who
thought ~f us pefore, during
a,ild after Josh's surgery. ;He
received so many prayers,

'cards and" gifts. Your
: thoughts overwhelmeq us.' .
We may still have a long
road ahead, but knowing
that so many. people .are
thinking ofJosh meanS So
JJluch and keeps us hopefuli
Damn, Dana, Joshua,

Alexandra, Andrea and
~.. Ja.co~Jjargstadt.

PLAIN JANE'S Fall Gathering. Friday,
September 29, noon-8 p.m. and Satur
day, September 30,10' a.ni,-2 p.m,
Handmade folk art and primitives. Come
enjoy the sights and smells of th$ sea·
son. 111 Main St., Wayne. .

LOOKING FOR roommate to share 3
bedroom. house,. $175/mo., plu$ utilitie~,
Nice house Y"itl) gara!;le, Close. to col;:
lege. Ph. ~92~360-3887.};

WANTED: CRP bales> Al-SO, , 1Q;15,
acres of pasture for 2007 ,within 10~15
miles of Carroll. Call 585-4323 or 375-
6426.' . .
.. ' , ' ":,' r,

WANTED: CUSTOM combining. Corn
and. beans. Wid~ or narrow. row$. l-arry
Willers, 375-35:96.

30 PEOPLE Waflted toLose Weight. U~
,to 30 Ibs.l30 days, Cas!l back reward~.

·1 on1 Private Coaching: Call 402-369-
3586. '

FOR SALE: A hot purple In-Stride Walk·
er, just like new; hardly used. Have

, work-out booklet and video. Asking
$100 firm. paid. much more... Call 402·
584-2693; Keep trying..... . '

FOR' ~ALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & a
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
De'lnis Otte, 375-1634. " ,

THANK YOU

'. I wouldlike to express my
appreciationforthe many
pniyers, cards & phone

· calls I received befor~,

during &.after my surgery.
. Thank you also to Pastor

Lilienkamp & Pastor
Pasche as well as the
Clarkson Hospital &
Providepce Medica1

Center.
I

A special thank you to ,my
wife & family who di1 so

1p.ucll ,for me. l .
.. ':;,', ' , ... ' . j

; Merlin Frevert '

GARAGE SALE

"v~·,,)·, 7""~')", ..",...,I."", /
I

Thank you to everyoiJe
who sent cards, flow~rs

I

and visits to help :,
celebrate my lOOth
birthday.' It was aU

very much appreciated.
God b~ess you all. ' .

. 'I
Leona Nieman '

THE BEAR'S DEN in l-aurel will be
open for all Nebraska Football games.
Serving beer sp~cials & free munchies
at half-time. Ph. 402-256-9149.. ,

,

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S; HUGE
Fall-j-dp,y Craft and !:iome Show, Satur
day, September 30 at the Pehder le
gion Hall, 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p,m. One
FREE ADMISSION with this ADVER-
TISEMENT. I .

FOR SALE: 1966 GMC, 4WD, Subur
ban. 181,000miies.Good en\Jine and
4WD, normal, weat and tear.' $1,000.
Laurel, Ph. 402-256-3219 9r 402-256-
3474. :

. I
FOR SALE: 1993 K;:\wasaki 2?0 Bayou
4-wheeler. Fresh tune-up, nevvmuffler.
new seat. Runs great. $900. Ph. 712-

,259-6392 or 402-635-2073. i

, .

FOR SALE: 1989 Chevy" Beretta GT.
.2.8, 5 speed, new motor, excel'ent con
dition. No rust. 132K. $2100. ph. 402
640-3418;

· • Land is located two
· miles+/.;, north ~f

HeIden, Nebraska.
• Tract f, E2 &W4 section

33...29-2. .
· • Tract 2, E2 NW4 section

4-28-2. .'. ! ' '"

itP~oductivefar~off~l-ing~IfiixQf uphind "v
'a~dcreek bottom.' . . , .' .'.., '

• Total cropland of 153.55 +/- acres•..
• 10% down day qf auttJon: . ;. ,
• Closing on November 27, 2006.'
Productive Cedar County Farmlandl

For Pr,operty Details Cimtact: '

Farmers D~nPr'ies,Agent
National Wayne, Nebraska

~ .' (402)37S-1176
~Company", dIUieS@far.'nernational.com..

. I ,

Files obtained after August of 2001 \\jll be kept
on file until they are five yea~s past the date of

leavirlg the school district.
, 'I '. .'

TO Individuals/fam~lieswho receivedsJ?ecial ~ducation
seryites frow tHe Wiri~~de Public ~choolDfstrietb~tWe~4 ~
:ruI1e~o{19~4~dl>Atgusr'o(20of ¥ic{ p.a'Yet,ejihed~ff)J1ei; ;

school district or h~lVe been dismissed from services.
I . ,~' ,

1

"The files of all persons involved in some form of special
education service ate currently housed at the Winside
Public School Distdct. They are available~Should you '.

wish to have then;t, please contact Sarah Remm at
Winside Public SchoQI, 203 Crawford, Winside, NE 68790

or at 286-44?6 befor~October 15, ~006. .

Any material n<;>t claimed by October 15, 2006
will be destroyed.

SPECIAL NOTICE . ' ,

INOTICE

HU<:iE GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday, .September 29 andl 30, 9
a.in~-S p.m. Lots of treasures. 120 w.
6th Street, Wayne. '

J '
FOR SALE: 17' 198!;> l-arsol1 Citation
CD-175, 140 hp Mercruiser motor, I/O,

. open bow, maroon/white, Sh9relander
trailer. $3,000 OBO. Call 286-4316 and
leave message. . .

FOR SALE: .1989 Dod~e Spirit. Trans
mission is out. Best offer. Ph. 402-584-

. 1584. ,.

':
iThe Wayne Herald, Thursday, SeptelD.be~28, 2006
I ' '. ' ...

r-r;::11::1 . CJJ::IC] . -CJg
"-, 'PART·TIME
DRIVERS'wilh COL

WANTED
Seven dava aweek wilb neldble
'schedule. Bound IrIps available

from 200 to 2000 mileS.

Please call Monday-
Friday, 8a.m.-5 p.m.
402·844-5464

HEL.P WANTED: Harvest work at grain
elevator.. Will work with flexible sched
ule. Call 402-585-4459.

HELP WANTED: full-time employment.
CDL required, home weekends and
nights. Apply at Pender Grain, lric., 402
38$-3003.

HELP WANTED: Apply after 4 p.m.
Geno's Steakhouse, 121 W. 1st St.,
Wayne. I .

HELP WANTED: Job will include under
g~ound utilities to general construction
work. Benscoter Plumbing and Con·.
struction. Ph. 402-833-5000 or 402~

256-9665.

DFUVERS: OTR, 1 year verifiable with
150K miles, CDl--A. Start up to 40cpml
Health/Ufe/DentaWision. Vacation/Holi
day Pay. 800-387-0088 x180.

DRIVERS: GREAT Home timel Bene
fitsl Dedicated Runs out of Sioux City.
Every 60K Miles Raises. 2006 & Newer
Equipmentl CDl--A, OTA. 80Q-528-
7825. .

, ' ,HELP WANTED

0rr'aha World Herald
Carrier needed for

Sunday only Motor RO\Jte.
, This route is surrounding

the Wayne area.
Great part-time work.

"'II!!!!::- No collections.
Paid every two

weeks.
Ask about $100
contract bemus
& carrier award.

Call toll fr~e
1-87~ -455-0402

or Sherri at
1-402-372-3482.

NOW 'HIRING 2006 POSTAL JOBSI
$1 (l/hour starting. Avg. Pay $57K/year.

, ,f~dl'lral. 6enefi!:;l. I'lo e:xperienc~ Need-.,

,~ ~d;,L~ :~0~-5~~-1.E?·.I3!1f,f.Pg9,Olt ">:..~ pl

WA.YNE VISION CENTER has an 'open
ihg for a full time optometric assistant.
Applicant. should. enjoy working with
people of all kinds; possess some gen·
eral office knowledge, have the ability to
?dapt to a changing work environment,
,apd must be very detail oriented. If inter
Elsted in joining our team, stop by for 'In
application or send resume to: WAYNE
VISION CENTER, P.O. Box 370, 313
Main St., Wayne, NE 68787.

Call Don Kirchner - .
Century 21 Davenport &

Associates • 712·253-2300

WAKEFIELD: ,
228 Main St.· $120,000

Apartment Complex with
7 residential units, plus 1

Commercial Unit is a beauty shop.

~ou may still'hCJ,ve
. some secre'ts,
b~'t·se~ljn9 your
home shou14n''t
be one off;'hem...

Marlene Jussel, As~ociateBroker
I , ,', . I

Brenda Whalen, Salfs Associate .
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

wWw.korthrealtyandauction.coin
103 West 2nd' Laurel, NE 68745

Pat Lunz Real:'
Estate, B'roker I

305 Main St. Wakefield, NE. Office: 402-287-9177.800-805-1113
Fax: 402-287-9179 • Home 402-287-28311;. email: patlunz@huntel:net r"t Lunz

.") FOR SALE 1 ••

Very nice a-Lane Bowling Center.
Cle~n & well'maintained. Newer AMF 82-70 machines.
Adequate on-site parking. Leagues in order for 2006-07
season. Good time to buy and get to kno~.the bowlers
before the 2007/08 s~ason~ Be your own bo~s!

l\~I£!~~T
206 M<lin Street· Wayne, NE

,375-338~ office
www:m'idwestlandco.com

FOR SALE .,'
• 1

FEATURES QF
THE·WE,EKI

, .201 Main. Street;
Wayne, NE 68787' .

, .' Phone: 402-375-1477 m
E-Mail:anolte@bloomnet.coml..[!

www.1 strealtysales.com RE~LTOR'

:''liAYNE;·····:;r',
'CdtJNTV,'

TASLe:' LAND,
Lodated Southeast
:'"pt\N~yne'., \~;[

Mostly, Glass I & II
, '., . ,j", '., .".

"Soils. Very"
'productiy~ lahq.

Ml~!~~T
206 Main'

Wayne, NE
402·375·3385

HOUSE FORsAl-E bn large .lot .at ~04
Main, Dixon. One bedroom~' Ph': 462~
63~-2134'i-,

·~w~rnrnD~
i " -- __ , ,.' - .

. r- '.';(.',

~_ .. --.-., '," ,--
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(Publ. Sept. 28, 2006) .

; '~~;~
PASSED AND AP~flOVED this ~6th day of

Sep1ember, 2006. { , "
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NE!3RASKA,

By Council Presid.!!nt
ArrEST:
City Clerk

VICINITY
MAP

Area. to be Anne~ed

,I Resolution 2006-70

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTy OF WAYNE ), '
I, the undersigned,' County ¢Ierk of Wayne 90unty, ,Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceed-ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of.
September 19, 2006, kept continually current and' available for t.he public inspection at the office
of the County Clerk; that such subjects were contaimld in'sajd agenda for at least 24 hours priqr
to sail;! meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Cornmissio[lers of the County
of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days arid prior
to the next convened meeting of said body. , '; , I,.,: "

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereLinto set my hand this 22nd day of September, 2006.
, Debra Fin"" Wayne County Clerk

(p\Jbl. Sept. 28, 2006)

Abbreviation!! for this legal: p~-personal Servipes, OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Supplles,
MA-Materials, I;R-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital,Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbur!lement;

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS '
'I " . Wayne, Nebraska

. " , S'eptember 19, 2~b6
,,'. The Wayne County Boar~ of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m., on
Tuesday, September 19,2006 in,the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse. ,.

. Roll call was answered bY,Chairman Ni~sen, Members Miller and Wurdeman, and Clerk
Finn. I",,

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspape~ on
September 7, 2006. I ..
. , The agenda was approved.

. The minutes of tlie September' 5, 2006, meeting were approved as priflted in the
C9mrnjp~jQrer'~R~cord.; .. , ',)' .. :~ .,l", T .- '." ,~\',';; ....~~
" ' Finalizatio!\ of Cour1 Services Building Project - Arc!litect Glenn Mannes did a final, w<\lk
through on the Court Services Building. It was noted thaI the project c~ine in under bid; final pay'
ment tp Otte Construction was approved. Thel6tal project cost was $389,097. ,.

Health insurance Renewal - Information on a health reimbursement account was present-
ed by United Health Care representatives Steve Muir and Angela Blattert.. '

Highview Drive - George' Ellyson reviewed the original plat of Muhs Acres showing
Highview Drive in a horseshoe shape. The impact of state statutes on rO<l,d vacation procedures
was discussed., I '
Road/Bridge Business i
Engineering services for cpnstruction inspection for Federal Aid Project BRO-7090 (15), Wiflside
Southeast, 847th Road, Mile 568/ 5.0 miles south and 1.0 mile east of Winside - Proposalsyvill
be reviewed by Commissioners Miller and Wurdeman, and Highway Superintendent Carlson.
NPDES Form CSW-END - Notic~ of Completion 'of Construction Activity for. Federal Aid Project
BRO-7090 (18), Winside Southe~st, 6 miles south and 1.5 miles east of Winside- Motion by
Wurdeman, second by Miller to authorize Nissen to sign the notic~. Roll call vote: all ayes, no
nays.
NBCS Forms 1-8 -Motion by Wljrdeman, second by Miller to accept and sign; roll c<\11 vote: all
ayes, no nays." '
Local Political Subdivision Acqui~ilion Contracts for Federal Aid Project BRO-7090 (16), Wayne
Southwest, 3.0 miles south and 2.8 miles west of Wayne - Motion by Wurdernan, second by
Miller to authorize Nissen to sign; roll call vote: 'all ayes, no nays." , - 'j,

Nebraska Department of Roads request for plans or structural information for' Steel Girder'and
Concrete Slab Bridges - discuss~d
Continuing Business

Emergency Management - Agrant of $109,350 for radio anI;! comml!nication purposes was
accepted. A nelp wanted ad for apart-tiffle I;mergency Manager was reviewed and approved.
New Busineu .' i
Substitution of Securities - Two substitutions subfflitted by First National Bank of Wayne were
approved on motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Board of Equalization' . '

A tax list correction for Chris Hedlund was approved.
. Resolutions: None '

Fee Reports: None
Clairil$:. l . _ •. < ~.l

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $63,556.84; Abernethy, Sandie, OE, 729.00; Albin, Ronald J.,
OE, 1,919.68; Appeara, OE, 475,46; Aquila, OE, 18.09; AVAYA, Inc., OE, 204.39; Barnes, Ann

_M., RE, 76.11; Bomgaars, SU, 18:96; Broadwing Telecommunications Inc., OE, 199.30; Butler
CountyLandfill, Inc., OE, 1O,142.~2; Carhart Lumber Company, SU, 31.84; Cedar County Sheriff,
OE, 1,440.00; Connecting Point, OE, 129.35; Cornhusker.net, OE, 119.70; Day CO,mpanies, The,
ER, 1,400.00; Downey, Candace, OE, 100.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 35.47; ECQlab Pest
Elimination Service, OE, 116.00; Holiday Inn, OE, 191.85; Hytrek Lawn Service, OE, 100.00; lOS
Office Solutions, ER, 313.25; J<\ckson Service, SU, 20.00; Joh'1's Disposal Inc., OE, 41,00;
Johnson, Morland & Easland PC, OE, 1,629.19; KensfThe Apothecary Shop, OE, 222.35; KqNE,
RP, 750.00; Menard's, SU, 113·83; Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER, 285.00; MIPS Inc., CO,
1,635.66; Moyer, tyloyer, Egley, ~ullner & Montag, OE, 4,659.40; Nebraska Tech & Telecomm
Inc., OE, 233.8fj; NEREC,OE, 40,00; Office Products Center, SU, 14.85; Olds Pieper & Connolly,
OE, 1,985.00; Pierqe County Sheriff's Dept; OE, 1,550.00; Postmaster, OE, 72.00; Postma~ter.

OE, 844.00; Quality Food Cent~r Inc., SU, 18.90; Owest, OE, 1,509.20; Ramada Ltd,OE,
240.00; Security Shredding Services, OE, 63.00; Sehl & Associates PC, CO, 350.00;' Tacos &
More, OE, 28.81; Thurston Co~nty Sheriff, OE, 2,655.00; Topp, Amy,RE, 249.20; Waste
Connevtions of Nebraska, OE, 1?6.87; Wayne County Clerk, OE, :3.:32; Wayne County Sh~riff,
OE, 287.40; Wayne HeraldfMoming Shopper, OE, 362.19; Western Office Products Plus,
SU,CO,Rp, 312.27; Wurdeman Family Partnership, OE, 360.00; Y&Y Lawn Service, OE, 380.QO;
Zach Oil Co, RP,MA, 139.05. ..

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $19,332.00; Alltel, 01=, 21.26; Appeara, OE, 24.14; B's
Enterprises, Inc., MA, 13,690.68; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 9,536.22; Bauer Built, RP, 587.00;
DMC Repair, SU, 23.18; Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, OE,RP,SU,MA, 18,824.03; Fredrickson Oil
Company, MA, 9,335.00; Hradec ,?ieset Inc., RP, 394.00; John's Welding & Tool, RP, 17.47; K&M
Seeds, MA, 75.00; Meisinger Oil Company, MA, 214.51; Menard's, SU,24.03; Mercy Medical
Clinics, OE, 42.00; Midland Equipment Inc., RP, 310.10; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA,
4,030.72; Nebraska Machinery Cqmpany, RP, 441.66; Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA, 14,789,41;
Northeast Equipment, ER, 900.od; Northeast Nebraska Telephone Co., OE, 56.32; Owest, OE,
33.44; Wayne Her\l.ldfMorning Shopper, OE, 111.60; Weldon Industries Inc., RP, 10.72 :

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Nebraska Machinery Company, ER, 46,335,.05
LODGING TAX FUND: Carroll Pulling' Association, OE, 750.00; Nebraska Life Mag!l?ine,

OE, 936.00; Main Street Wayne, OE, 1,500.00; Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce, P.E,
2,085.34 I ' '

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Nebr Real Estate Appraisers Board, OE, 200.00
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 189.00 , .
SPECIAL POLICE PROTE~TION FUND: Salaries $4,791.00; Arnie's Ford Mercury rnc"

MA, 33.32; ConocoPhilips, MA, 231.97; Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, MA, 320.02; Fredrickson
Oil Company, RP, 26.00; Soundoff Signal, SU, 47.79; Ultramax, SU, 165.00; Zach Oil CO, MA,
!;ill.62 ' ,,"

"! ',~!

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Otte Construction Inc., CO , 8,785.00 . , ,.
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries $2,285.00; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA,

29~.00; Kleensa,ng, Randy L., RE, 22.31; Qwest, OE, 33.44; Schuttler, Marlin, RE, 13.1.23;
Thomsen, Kenneth C, RE, 13.10; w,ayne Auto Parts, MA, 5.70; Wayne County Sheriff, OE,
126.50; Woslager, Richard R, RE, 12.31 '

Meeling was adjourned. :;t
Debra Finn, Wayne County c!er~

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the plan
of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, for the exten
sion of City sllrvices to the aforedescribed land
proposed for annexation is available for public
inspection during regular businesll liours in the
office of the City Clerk at 306 pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska. '

Betty A. McGuIre
;.. City Clerk

(Pupl. Sept. 21, 28, 2006)

MERCHANT OIL CO.
By Robert A. Merchant, President

, 916 Sherman Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-2275
(Publ. Sept. 28, Oct. 5, 12, 2006)

, 2 clips

Steve Glassmeyer,
Personal Representative

57576 852nd Road
Wayne, NE 68787
, (402) 375-4612

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper &Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Pub" Sept. 28, Oct. 5, 12, 2006)
, 1 clip

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby ghien that th~ City Council

of the City of Way,ne will hold it puplic hearing
on a redevelopment plan for the re;:ll estate
described in this notice, pursuant to the
Nebraska Community Development Law.

The hearing will be held in the Council
Ch<\mbers at City Hall in Wayne, Nebraska, on
the 10th day of October, 2006, at the hour of
7:35 p.m.' .

The property affected by this notice is
descril;>ed as fOllows:

Lots 1-12, Block Two, including the 80' street
right-Qhvay around Block 2, John lake's
Addition to the Cfity of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebra!1ka:
A copy 9f the proposed plan is on file in the

office 01 the City Clerk.
All interested parties shall tJe afforded at

such public hearing a reaspnable opportunity to
express their views respecting the proposed
redevelopment plan. "

, NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT' OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF· MILDRED F. THOMPSOf'l,

Deceaslld. '
Estate No. PR 02-45
,Notice i~ hereby given that a report of admin

istration and a Petition for Complete settlement,
Probate of Will, and Determination of Heirs,
~ave been filed and are set for hearing in the
County Court of ,Wayne' County, Nebraska,
locajed at 51Q N. Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, on October 16, 2006, at or after
11 :30 o'clock a.m.

NOTice OF MEETING
There wiil be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, Ocjober 10, 2006 at 7:00
p.m. in the Wayne City H<iI,I. An allenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection" in the City Clerk's Office.

, Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub" Sept. 28, 2006)

i
C

NOTICE OF MEETING
There wiU be a meeting of thE! Airport

Authority Monday, October 9, 2006 at 7:00 p,M.
at the WaYf}e Municipal Airport. ,An agenda for
such meetiil\J, keptcontinuousYy current,is
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport office.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub" Sept. 28, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayn~ Community Schools Board of

Education YliII, meet in regular session at 7:00
p.m. on Monday, October 9, 2006, at the High
Schopl located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools;

Anll Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ. Sept. 28, 2006)

RESOLUTION NO. 2006-69
A RESOLUTION ACCEPTING A PLAN TO
EXTEND CITY SERVICES AND SEITING A
PUBLIC HEARING ON THE PROPOSED
ANNEXATION AREA TO THE CITY OF
WAyNE.
WHERE,AS, Section 16-177 N.R.S. 1943

(R.S. Supp. 1990) grants the authority for Cities
of the First Ciass to annex, by ordinance, any
contiguous or adjacent lanl;!s, lots, tracts,
streets, or highways as ale urban or suburban
in character and.in such direction as said City
may deem proper; and
. WHEREAS, the owner of certain property,
contiguous and adjacent to the City, )las
requested the annexation of the property; and

WHEREAS, the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
desires to exercise said power by annexing
contiguous and adjacent land as sulisequently
described herein. "

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Mayor and City Council of Wayne,
Nebraska, that the City of Wayne is considering
the annexation of land and a plan for extending
City services to said land, as ,the same has
been requested by the property owner; that a
public hearing be held of! t.hE! 10th day of
October, 2006, at or about 7:35 P.M. in the
Council Chambers of Wayne, Nebraska, locat
ed in the Municipal Building at 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, for the purpose of receiving
testimony from interested persons; and that the
legal description of the land proposed for
annexation is as follows: .

A tract of land located in the Southwest
Quarter of Section 12, Township 26 North,
Range 3 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska, more particularly
deScribed as follows:
Commencing at the Southeast Corner of the
Southwest Quarter of said Section 12;
thence South 88 degrees 13 minutes 37 sec
onds West, (An Assumed Bearing) 329.37
feet on the South line of said Section 12;
thence North 02 degrees 08 minutes 06 sec
onds West, 70.1 feet to a point on the North
Right of Way line of Nebraska Highway 35;
theflce South 88 degrees 06 minutes 03 sec
onds West, 15.00 feet to the Point of
Beginning; thence North 02 degrees 08 min
utes 06 seconds West, 1250.25 feet on a
line parallel with and 15 feet West of the
West line of Greenwood Cemetery to a point
on the South line of a tract of land deeded to
the City of Wayne; thence South 87 degrees
34 minuteS 04 seconds West, 698.59 feet on
the South line of said City of Wayne tract and
on the South line of Tax Lots 15 and 16;

, thence South 02 degrees 08 minutes 06 sec
onds East, 469.62 feet: thence South 89
degrees 36 minutes 25 seconds West
208.71 feet; thence South 02 degrees 08
minutes 06 seconds t;:ast, 208.71' feet;
thence North 89 degrees 36 minutes 25 sec
onds East, 208.71 feet; thence South 02
degrees 08 minutes 06 seconds' East,
565.42 feet to a' point on the North Right of
Way line of said Highway 35; thence North
88 degrees 06 minutes 03 seconds East,
698.58 feet on said Highway 35 to the Point
of Beginning, said tract contains 21.00 acres
more or less.

, and no unpaid debts.

-I

11 ~ Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

At said time and place, the local governing'
body of said Municipality will receive cornpetent
evidence Linder oath, either orally or by affi
davit, from any person bearing upon the propri
ety of the grantin~ of, or the rejection of the
issuance of said Iivense, as provided by law.

, Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AA,f
, . City Clerk'

City of Wayne, Nebraska
(Pub" Sept. 26, 2006);
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severe shortage; Financial aid ,if, qualify.
Job placement a;>sistance. ,Call AIM 888-
349-5387. '

HELP WANTED:, Manager and bartender
for Veteran's Club in Aurora, NE. Full·
time position. Send application to Robert
Jensen, 1702 E. .20 Road, Marquette, NE
68854. Call 402-854-3146.

COMPANY DRIVERS & O/Ops: P<lY,
choices, benefits, Grand Island offers the
best: Competitive pay, outstanding bene
fits. Late model equipment. CDL-NClean
M\(R required. 6 months experience.
866-472-6347, , www.giexpress.com
<htlp://www.(;liexRfess.com::-." '

THE NEBRASKA State Patrol is accept~

ing application~ for the position, ,9'
Trooper until 11/15/2006. Salary up to
$36,296.00. , Application
www.nsp;state.ne.us
<http://www.nsp.State.ne.us> or 1-866
JOIN-NSP. Equ11 Opportunity Employer.

,
LABORATORY TECHNOLOGIST neep,
ed full-time at Chas~ County Community
Hospital in Southwest Nebraska. Sign-on
bonus, ,loan repayment incentives.
www.chasecountyhospital.com/
<http://www.chasecountyhospital.com/> .

'. ~;t'

MUSEUM DIRECTOR: The, board of
Nebraska prairi+ Museum in Holdrege;
NE, seeks an executive director for up to
30 hours a wee~. Applicant should hav~
financial, managerial, oganiz;at;o!1ql an~
techryical skills. For more information, se~
job drscriptiorr. ,. qt
www.nebrClskapJairia.org
<http://www.neb\-askaprairie.org>,,~.
Submit resume~ to Nebraska Prairie
Museum, Attn: 'Susan Perry, Box 164;
Holdrege, NE 68949.

:i'
REPORTER NEEDED at south centrcil
Nebraska daily newspaper, ' Salary, paid
vacation and health insurance. If inter
ested, write Bob' King at: PO Box 344,
Holdrege, NE 68949 or Fax him at: 308
995-5992.

, NOTICE O~ PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Wayne will hold a public hearing,

at the City Hall on ihe 16th 'day of October,"
2006, at or about ,7:35 P.M. for the purpose of
amending the, qne and Six Year' Street
Improvement Program for said governing body.
Anyone living within said City of Wayne,
Nebraska, interested in the above notice may
appear in person 'or by Council and be heard. A
qopy of the proposed amendment to the One
afld Six Year Program is on file at City Hall.,
, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By: B,etty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
(Publ. Sept. 28, 2006)

NOTICE
Notice is given: that pursuant to Articles of

Dissolution dated september 14, 2006 and filed
with the Nebras~a Secretary of State on
September 19; 20q6, that Merchant Oil Co. has
been dissolved.' . ' l ,

The terms of slJch, dissolution are that after
provision has been made for payment of all
claims against and liabilities of the corporation,
and costs associated with dissolution that all
corporate assets be distributed to the sole
shareholder and all stock cancelled.

The dissolution 'and liquidation is to be pur
suant to Internal Revenue Code §3032.
( All assets ~ave been distributed to the sole
shareholder. All (:orporate debts have been
paid or provision made for payment of the cor
porate debts. , ' ,

The name of th,e person who is to wind ~p
and liquidate the corporation's busine;>s and
affairs is Robert A. Merchant, President.

The corporatio~ has" no remaining as~ets

EXPERIENCED OVER the road
carhaulers wanted. United Road has
openihgs 'in Omaha, NE. Competitive
wages, outstanding benefits, excellent
home time. Experienced drivers call
John, 800-221-5127, Ext. 186.

I, r",
I, , ," '.

TIRED OF smoke and mirror pa:y pacKo
a~es? 04rS is simple, EC.C. is hirili~
company drivers and owner operators,
van or flatbed: $1',000 sign on bonus, Xtyl
radio, reall1ome-~iine, real ,earning~,,1,"
800-228-9842 ext. 137, or on line at
www.fcc-inc.com; / <http://www.fcc
inc.com> , COL Class A required:

CLASSIFIED APVERTlS.lNG worksl
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $195. Contact your
19cal newspaper qr call 1-800-369-;:!850.

DRIVERS; COL training: $0 down, financ
ing by Central Refril;lerated. DriVEl for
Central & earn up to $40K+ 1st yearl
800-727-5865 Ext. 1110. www.cen
traldrivingjobs.nE!t <http://www:c~n
traldrivingjobs.net> .

MEDICAL LABORATORY technician
position is availa~le at the Cherry County
Hospital in the simdhills of Nebraska.
Limited on call. Potential sign on bonus.
Competitive be~efits package.' SeM
resume to Cherry County Hospital, Box
410, Valentine, N.E 69201. .

r J "

RAILROAD JOBS: Train in four to eight
weeks to become a Conductor, Welder,
MechanicClI Locomotive, or Carmen.
Average salarie$ $63,000.00. Tuition
loans availabie. 913-319-2603.

.www.Railro:adtra.liin 9. c <> m
<http://www.RailrpadTraining.com>.
. i

KenM"rr~
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866-315-96~ ,

... ' t" "'j,

;' " SERVICES, ,\. '.

_ ~,' ',~ 1 " " • I ,:

:' ~ EdwardJon~s ',:
• MAKING SENSE Of INVESTING' •

, <J ,".~ . . " : ,
.. .., >;.

at or after 7:35 p.m. for the purpose of consid
ering and acting' upon the following application
for a Catering License provided by Section 5~

134(7) of the Nebraska Liquor Control Act. :
Wayne Aerie 3757 EO.E.

d/b/a Eagles

HOUSE FOR RENT in Wayne: 3-bed
room, 1 bath, all appliances, dishwash
er, ,washer/dryer, central NC. Available
Oct. 1. Call 402-922-0637.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment,
$275/mo., plus utilities. No parties or
pets. Deposit required. Ph. 402-375·'
5664.

FOR RENT: Nice, 3-bedroorriapart
ment. Spacious. Available immediately.
Call 402-369-0386 or 402-326-1360.

AIRLINE: MECHANIC: Rapid training for
high paying aviation career. FAA predicts

RI;$IDENTIAL l..OTS available in
!=Iwood, Nebraska, tot' a minimal $500
refundable fee. 14 available lots. For
more information please call 308-785
3366,308-785-2480 or visit www.elwood
nebraska.com. <http://www.elwoodne
braska.com> .

FOR RENT: Large, one-bedroom apart
ment, suitable for one. Stove & refriger
ator furnished. Includes utilities. No
smoking, parties, or pets. Call 375-1385
and leave a message~

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps'
and central air. No parties.' Call 375
4816.

ATTE/'JD COLLEGE online from horre.
Medical, Business, Paralegal,
Computers, Cr,iminal ~ustice. Job place
ment assistance,. Computer provided.
Financial aid if qualified. Call 866-858
2121. www.OnlineTidewaterTech.com
<http://www.OnlineTidewaterTech.com> .

HOT TUBS, end of seasoh ~ale, 35 new
tubs and 15 trade ins must be sold by
Sept. 30~ $995-$4,995. 1-800-869-0406,
for full information package, goodlifes
pa,com.

ROOMMATE WANTED on an acreage
off of highway between Laurel and
Wayne. Full basement. Large living
area, 2-bedrooms, and full bathroom. AI

,so access to washer/dryer, and kitchen
o'n main floor; Rent $27~ or $300 with
garage space. Security deposit and ref~

Elrences reqUired. Call 402-584-2686..

STORAGE UNITS available. Size14"~
31', $!50 per month. Piease contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Slump cutting. Tree sales and moving;
Insect and diseaSe control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710

WILL DOcustorilchopping of hay, si
lage, and ear corn with JD 7500 &.
6950's wlkernel processors; trucks a,nd
packers available. Call 402-585-4545 or
402-369-2534. '

LEISURE APARTrvlENTS: Taking ap
plications for, waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
rOOm elderly &1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
pased on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or '-800-762-7209 TOD#

, 1-800-233-7362. Equal Housing Oppor·

tU,nity.This institution is, ~
an, equal oppor-~ , 1
tlirity provider. ~ "

OrpOIlTUHITl'

EXCAVATION' WQRK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete RemovCil,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,

, Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE "
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.

Having several!RAs o1'401(k) accounts at previous employers may
feel right, but it can be difficult to keep track of where your money is
invested or know if you're on track to meet your retirement goals. By
consolidating your retirement accounts'to Edward Jones, we can help
ensure your investments are properly diversified and cared for.

You also receive other benefits, including:
I A clearer view of your assets '1' •

I 1'{o tax penalties when you make a direct transfer from
another account

I Elimination of multiple fees from multiple accounts
I ~ss paperwork at tax time '

To learn why consolidating your retirement accounts to Edward Jones
makes sense, call or visit your local investment representative today.

> ;, ,

www.edwardjones.comlsmart
member SIPC ,

Reggie Yates Ken Marra

,
900 Sunnyview Drive

, VVayne,Nebraska'
Affordable Senior Housing

I b~drooJPApartment Available.
Rent Based on Income

, Call Mary for details
, . 375-5013
TTD 1-800-833~ 7352 ,

Managed by
, RVV. Investments, Inc.

'~This institution is an Equal'
ppportunity Provider"

rI'

)Classifieds ~-__
..,

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief trom credi
tors. State,wide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stet
fenslaw.com> • We are a debt relief
agency, which helps people file bankrupt- \
cy under the bankruptcy coda.

;. NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ' '.' . " .. '. ;' " :,., .;': . .'
,~" '. ~ ~ J ' , ':. 4

130SE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed
room apartments for rent., Stove, ,refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call :?56
9126.

FOR RENT' IN EMERSON: ,One-bed- '
room hoLJse. 1 1/2, l;>ath, possible 2nd
bedroom. Two blocks from sch601 and
downtown. No pets. Call anytime, 402-
695-2470: " ,

fOR RENT: CleCin" ~-bedroom apart
ment, close to college; .Ph. (cell) 402-
;369-0222. .

FOR RENT in Winside: .one bedroom
apartment. Stove, fridge, NC. No pets.
No smoking, Aeferen6e~/deposit re
quired. Ph. 402-286-4839.

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to
www ..midwestclassiccars.com
<http://www.midwestclassiccars.com> ."
It's your midwest connection to _classic
vehicles for sale. Neel;1 to sell a classic
vehicle? For only $25, your ad with pho
tos will run until sold!, Call this newspaper
today for mbre information.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom farm house with
all utilities an<:i appliance.s fur(lished.
Ou~slde of Carroll. Depclsit ·required. No
pets. Ph. 40~-585~4891.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house two
miles from Wayne. Couple preferred. No
pets. No parties. ph. 402-375~1315after
4p.m. ' . "

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 i,il a day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
.all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

FOR RENT: Large, one-bedroom apart
ment, $280/rnoht!l; Includes fridge an(j
.stove. Owner pays heat, water, sewer
and trash. Ph. 402-256-941 i. '

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedro()m trailer
houses. All appliances, Ph. 375-4290.

FOR RENT:2-bedroom hOlJse ~ith
iarge laundry off kitchen. Oak floors.
Parking available. Quiet neighborhood.
No pets. Ph, 369-04~7.

; NOTICE OF HEARING ON "
APPLICATION FOR A CATERING LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that the, Mayor and
Council of. the City of Wayne, Nebraska, will

, hold a public hearing in the Council Chambers
in the City Hall on Tuesday, October 10, 2006, '

/ ' ,," "

FOR RENT IN WINSIDE: Two-bedroom
apartment. All utilities included. Ph. 402
375-3418.

r

.t--'


